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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLI X . 
The 1)emoeratie 1 une,. 
PUBl.[tif!ED xr MOUNT VERKON, 0. 
r~. J[ A lt PE H., PH.Ot>UI E' rou. 
TER1l8 Of' SUllSClUP'l'lON: 
$2 00 per year in advance. 
After the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will UC added for each yen.r it remains un-
paid. 
ADVERTISil>G RATES: 
The following A.ovt:RTISISG R.\TES will be 
strictly aUhered to, except wheu speda l con-
llitious seem to warr..rnt ti variation tllere-
frvm. 
All nclvcrtiscmenh1 at these rates to take 
the ge n eral rnn of the paper. Special rates 
will be charged for special position. 
ES T ABL I S D ED I SS I , 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Li.I 
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Fire, Tornado, Life, I ::0 
Steam Boiler-, rrl I Accident, Plate Glass )> 
l INS URAN CE ! I  ' FIRE INSURANCE , A Sl}ecially, 
118 fi.rstc.lassComp:uiics rep \ ·fT1 
resented, STOf'K n.nd )IuTl"AL) '"' 
lt eijl Estate and Pe rsonal V~ 
Pro pert y Sold. -I 
Dwel ll ugs,l"arms,Sto r es l .._ 
and Offices Rented , .-
Sales and Rents Effected or -I 
no charge made. 
Com1~1is~~~1s Sati:-1fartory. _I rr, 
___ tin. tin, !4in. 6iu. ieol. l col. A.G E N T . 
l week .. l 00 l 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 ~ 50 4 50 S 50 14 00 
3 wer:ks, 2 00 2 50 -t 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
l mo11th 2 50
1 
~ 0015 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 00 
] II 4 00 5 5Q 9 50 15 00120 00 35 ()0 
4 ' 1 5 OU 6 50 l:! 00 17 00 25 00 40 00 
6 " 6 50/ 9 oo/ 1, 00120 oo a, oo 60 oo I yuM ..• 1000 115 00 r20 00 33 00160 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CA.RDS. 
JAS. F. HOOD, 
(formerly of ).[t. Vernon.) 
.AT' l'OHNEY A'l' LAW, 
030 F-' Street, \Vushing:ton, D. C. I N practice before the Supreme Coart of the District of Columbia, the Court of 
Claims, nnd the Executive Department. 
Refers by special peTmission to Hon. J. S. 
Robin?'Son,Secretary of8tnte, Hon. Vol um bus 
Delano , lhownin~ & _Bpel"l'y, J. Sperry & 
Co., Fred. D. Slurge.:1, Wiltitun Turner and 
others. 25juncG 
AU'RED R. MCI?\'"TlRE. HIRAM M'. SWITZER. 
MclNTTIU; & S\VITZER, 
.-\TTOR!'i'EYS A-Sil Coi;~si-:LLORS AT J,AW. OFFlCE, No. JOG East High Street, oppo-site Conrt Honse. Attention given to 
collection!:! and settlement of cstutes and 
trusts . jan8'85yl 
s. R. GOTSHALL, 
A'ITORNEY AT LAW, 
( Prosecuting AUon1ey .) 
OFt,'I('J~ nt the Court House , i\lt. Vernon, 
Ohio. Oct30'83·1y 
W. L'. COOPER, 
COOPER & )IO.ORE, 
l"R.\NK MOORE. 
A'ITORNEY8 AT LAW, 
Ja.n. 1. 183-ly. 
100 i\lAIN STREET, 
Mt. Vemon, 0. 
JOIIS ALl.\lJS . CLARK IRVINE. 
A DA:\IS ~ IRVINE, 
AT1'0RXEY8 AND CoUN1$£LLOR8 AT LAW, 
~h. VERNON, 0 . 
, vooJwarU Building - Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aui;. 30-ly. 
M c-CLE1,LAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATJ'ORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Oilice--One door wel:!t or Court House. 
Jan.19-ly. 
G EORGE: w. MORGAN, 
A'ITORNEY AT LAW, 
Kuuc BUILDING, Punuc SQUARE, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct-J-ly. 
A llEI. HART, 
AT'rORNEV AND CoUN8ELLOR AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Ofllce-Jn Adam ,veaver'a building , Main 
8li-cet, above fa.sa.c ]-;rrett & Co's store. 
.'lug. 20-ly. 
A USTIN A. CASSTL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon , O.l,.,w.. 
Otlice-107 Main street. Roon1s 21 and 2'1, 
l~tely occu1-5ie<l. by J. D. l:wing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSI CJl,\Nf!i, 
DU. It. J. ROBJNSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SITRflEON. 
Office and reisidence--011 G:l-mhier !!!treet, a 
fl·w doors East or 'Main. 
OOkC' llay!'!-\\'('dne:,1day und Satnrdays. 
augl~y. 
.\. (.'. ~·,JTT, ,\L D. }:. F. Wll,HOS, M. P 
g co·1·r & \VJI.';ON, 
8tr lWJ<::ON' A~O l'HY8fl ' IA:S-:;. 
HL .\D~:S l'llll'RG, 01110. 
Cnlls ottendr"(1 dny ft.nd nighl. ZSniyGm 
.I. W. M('.\111.U:)i'. n. W. ('() 1.V II,I, . 
M "~lLLJ•:.'I & ('01.YJl,LE, 
PIIYS!CIANS AND SURGEONS. 
On·1cr.-Xori h-eastGorner High street and 
Public Square. 
WedneMllav and Satnrllu,· devoted loofllee 
prucli<:e. Telephone No. 3"t. W .. 'l.pr85 
L. H. CONLKY, 'M. D. 
PHYSlClAN' AND 8liRGEON". OPF'lf'~ over '\Vunl' s nook and ,Jewelry i:,torc: )lt. Vernon, Ohio. j anl,.ly 
DR. GJ~ORGE B. 13UNN, 
p rrYS!CIAN AND SURGEON, 
ltoom 3 Ro •~ers Blook, 11 l South )lrtin St., 
' Mov:-.T V•:uso~, Omo. 
All professional coils, by day or night, 
promptly re:ipOmled to. [June 22-ly]. 
J. W. RUSSELL, M, D. JOIIN F.. RUSS.ELI,, :u. D. 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURG~]ONS ilND PI!YtilCIANS, 
Office- ,v esl side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Rer,idencc-East GamL,ier st. Telephones 
Nos. iO and i3. [July83. 
TH[ GR[AT R[GUUTOR 
B~B 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Are You llil!oUB 7 
Tlit Klplu/gr """" /4Jils lt1 cu,.~. I most 
1..hcerfully recommend it r_o all who SI.lifer fro_111 
Uiliomi Attacks or any Disease caUM:d by a d1s-
arra11Ked st:ue or the Liver. 
K.11.NSAS Crn, Mo. W.R. BERNARD. 
Do You Want Good Digest ion ? 
I suffered intensely with F"l/ SloMad, lltad-
,nltt, etc. A Mighbor, who had taken Simmon,; 
1,;ver Regulalor, told me It was a sure. cure for 
my ,~oub1e. The first dose I rook reheve<l me 
"',{ much and in one week's rime I wall as strong 
.. 11 hcartY as ever I Wall. 1/ is JIit /,,s/ 111rdid,., 
J ,·w,. /(}()le /or Dysjujsia. · 
ku..uwor--o, Va. H. C. CRENSHAW. 
Do You Suffer from Constip ation ? 
T~timony of H 11tAM WAttN'l:R, Chief-Justice of 
l'•·: '' l have ur,ed Simmons Liver Regulator for ( .,mtipation or my Bowels, caused by a tempor.iry 
IJ.cr;angcmcnt of the Liver, for the last three or 
1uur ye:u,-, aod always willi dtcidtd l,~,.tJi.l." 
Have You Malaria? 
J la:ive had experience with Simmons Liver Recu-
1 .. u,r ,-iricc 186s, and rcprd it as //11 rr~a/rs/ 
mr.l1ci1u ef J/a, lilHts fgr disttuu /«Nlitir lo 
mt11<, rit,/ rrrfons. So &:ood a medlctnc deserves 
umver,.,,11 commendation. 
Rn . M. B. WHARTON . 
Cor. Sec'y Southern Baptist 'l'heol(liical Sc1ninary. 
I@" { THERt1JUURlf~t,i~RM,ONS 
See that you get the g e n u ine, with lhe red Z 
"n front of Wrapper, prepared only by 
J, H,ZEILIN & CO., 
PH ILADELPHIA. PA. 
30J11lyly 
-------------i~ijo Oijijln p"'8Cnb given •w•r · ~end us 5 cent@ poetngo, und by mail you wil! l(Pt froo u puclrnge of 
~tnrt you J in wort~~ :!111:[~":i;:t~~~~:~~,:\'t! 
money faster than any thin I( ('}i:18 in Ainor1cn. All 
nbuut tho $:.,:,0.(U) 1n 1,1re&('nt1:1 w1Lh oul'h OOx. 
Arcente wanted cv"erywhere, of either 1w1, or all 
il.k'C6 for aH tho tame, or s1»\ru lime only, to wor.k 
for Os nt their o""'ll bouH""· Fvrtunes for all 
worken, nb8olntelv n!'SnrC"tl. Uon't delny. H . 
"fl \LI.Ji:TT .k Cu, .Portlund. Mu.inR 
PATENTS. 
SOl,JCITOilS AND A'l"l'ORXlWS 
-!-'OR-
O, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LA,V C.t.\SF.S, 
B VURIDta : & CO., 
t 27 Superior St.. Apposite American 
CLF.VMLAND, 0. 
With As!Klci.:1ted Otttces in \Var;;hington and 
oreign countries. Mch'.?3-78)'. 
llEMOVED to KRE~ILIN No. 2, 
OVER BACK'S }TH.NJTCR.E :-;'[ORE. 
" 'AN T E D -l'I IO N EV TO 1.0 AI\' . 
8 1000 , 8 1'100, $>&50. $ :100 "'" ' $100 
alt o n ce. Good Interest and Scc11rity. 
lU O NJ,Y 'J'O LOAN ! 
Houses aml Jtooms to neut. 
J<'OR SALE . 
No. 13G. HOUSE, Fair Ground ..Atltlitiun. 
1 story frame . 1-.rice$500; $100 cn.;:li, 83 perm. 
No. 13-1-FAIDI. 10 acre~. well cultirnted. 
4 miles South of )lt. Vernon. Go0tl 1 l-~4ory 
frame hou-ic, barn, &c. PriC'C only $l,:JJ0. 
No. 133.-FARll. 3.1! ncrc-s, l-'IN1st1.11t 
towm.Jd1) , 4 mile8 &,11th of city; exrc·llent 
land: nll r-uliivuted liuL 4 ucre-:; i;ornl log 
house, &c. Price $2200. 
No. 132.-F .A.R)[, 15~ acres, },li!ftml town-
ship, 115 acres cultivnlctl, baluucc timliN; 
first and second bottom ltrnd, well w:1!C'rctl; 
house two-f'ltory bril!k, l2 room s1 ~0()(1 burn, 
and otlu;,·r fine impro,·ement.~. Price only 
$00 per acre. 
~o. 12S.-F.AIUL 2:? acre~. 1} milC'~ East 
of city, on the Gambier rond; Gncres 1imber, 
bahmce under exec11cnt cultirn.tion. No 
Onilclings, but oue of the choicest places 
near the city to build. Pl'ice only $100 per 
acre: chenp at $125. 
Xo. 120.-DWELLJNG, East Hamtramck 
stTeet, near Gay; new 2-story frame, Brooms, 
C·t"ll11r, wntcr works, cistern 1 &c. Price $2,000. 
Xo. 130.-D,VELLJXG, c·omer Sugar and 
Jetterson strC"ets. 2 storv fnnne, 8 rooms, cel-
lar, hytlrnnt, wcll: ~r.irc.!i and other fruit. 
l'ricc $1, 1G5. 
Xo. 131.-DWELl.1.\t., .t:u~t \'inc ~tree!, 
new I-story frame, 4 rooms nncl wnrd-Tob<-; 
well fiui~hed throughout. cellar, (·h1lcrn1 &(·. 
l'rice $850 on time. (Ir $."-00 C"ash, 
No. 12G.-Tm: ll. C. T.\}'Tl'noPERTY,Gam-
lJicr annuc, nnd running-Sonth to the C .. A. 
& (J_ R.R. Vontuining nbout t8 ncrci. l<'inc 
frame cottage house, tenant house. well, c-ib-
tern , stable, &c.; beautiful evcrµ;reen Ire-cs 
nml shrnbhcry, fruit tree!;, &c. l'n1c1-: Ht:A-
lSON.\IH.E. 
No. t~-t.-- HOlr~m um! 011c-half lot, on 
,vest llamtramick Str~I; 4 rl'>0111.:i, cellar, 
well, cistern, stable, fruit, .\.:c. Price BuOO, 011 
payments of $100 cnsli, and $.3 per 11w11tb. 
No. J25.-1'~RA1LE HOUSE , on ~umlnsky 
SL, 5 rooms, cellar, counnicut to !<d1ool; in 
a good ueigl,borhood; stone pn\·cmcnt.; titouc 
cement 1·cllnr; good chitcrn, hydmnt, &c. 
Pri<-e Sl,000. l'11yrnent1 $200 cash ;rnd $10 
per mo11tl1. 
2 1 CHOICE Bl"JLDJNG .LOT8, in llcn-jamin llnrnwl'll' s Nf:W .ADIHTH1:-- to Ml, 
Ycruon, Ohio. J,;iglit on Gumbicr An•nuc 
and Thirteen 011 1•;ast l<"ronl !street. 
No. 121. ft'.\RM. kO acres, Lmcrty twp., 
Ii miles wc•-t of city. G5 acres cultinttt.'<l. (;ood hou~e. &c. 5 or G neYC?" failing spring~. 
l'rke $-1-3 per .A. SlSOO cash, halnnce on time. 
No. lt'.?. DWELLJ:--;(l, Gny street, new 
twcH1tory frame, 7 1·oom~ and basement; 
hOU '-iC' finished in ook t1ncl walnut, l lyclrnnt 
nhtl ci8tern water, ct<·. Pri<.-c $2500 on titnl'. 
No. tt"J. DW 1,;r.LI ~n. ""est Chestnut 
8frcd. full (i.:orncr) lot, two blocks from 
.Main stre<'t, H Moms, good ccllnr, ,tnhle, 
cnrriage shed, grancry, cow-1,.J1ed1 etc-. Vc:·y 
choire location. Price $,1,2.30 on fime. 
No. 117. D\\'E[,LlXG, ,vc:-;t \'inc st red, 
U story frame, Groom~, cellar, eonl h0U!<C, 
wcllnnd cistern. PriC"e $1200. 
:Xo. ltH. JJW.&I,LlXU, <:nmhi('r .\n1111e, 
new. 2 ~loQ· frnmc, 7 ro<.im:-, C"<.'ilar, ilylhant 
nncl d~tC'rn, <·oal house, t·tr. Pri<·e ~:!l.'.',O. 
No. ll ;l. HOn;1:;, K Front :-lr('('t, U 
story fr::ime, Ii room8 and lx1 '('nlC'nl kikl11·11 
and l'<.•llnr. PriC'C' $1!!1)0. · 
No. HI. BRICK IIOW·li':, l·:. 1"1·t,nt HI., 
n story, G room:-: l\lhl h.'.\S('llll'llt kiil·licn 
n.nd ('('llnr. Corner h)t. 1~1-i<-e ::;ir.oo. 
No. l U . JIOP:,E, K ('IIC'~lnut ~tr<·1:t, 11 
ton· frame, 4 rooms, <'C'll:tr, &c·. L'rit"C"::;7:$. 
N'O. LIZ. JIO[;SE , O:1k sfreet, n S(ory, 
frttmc, 4r room:,,1, cellar, &c·, l'ril-e :-i-i'.lJ. 
:\'o. 11:1. n,VF.LLING 1 ,vP sl Hi!!;li .-.tiw·t, 
hevond H. & 0. H. :! ston· fr:unt-, 8 1·oom:-, 
C('ilar, Sf{lble, hrdrant, &r. Pl'tt·(' -ii~:1,,5(). 
.No. 110. nW'ELLLNG, (w ith 1"011r Lois, ) 
on North ~lcKenzie!lltrC'et, 2 story frnme. H 
room)!!, cellar, !-*1hll·, 1.: c·. l 'ric-c only $1850. 
.No. 108. C'O'rl'AGJ-;, Oumbi<:r A ,·cnm•, I! 
story frnme. ~ rooma. Price $1G.50. 
Nl,. 100. 1''A RM, $ a<·rC!I, n(':l.r l!'r('(ll'J"i<·k-
t.own; house>, 5 rooms, lmn1, &.c., well nntl 
cistern walN. Price only $1500. 
No. 103. DWELLTX0 1 ('hc~lnnl slrcCI, 
near l[nin, 10 roo1m1, two lots., stal,lc, &l', 
DesiralJle locatio1J. !'rite $.1000, Qn time. 
No.101. BRICK DWI•:Ll.ll\G 1..:::t:-it Front 
slrect; two story, 10 rolllll~, good stable, coal 
house, &c. 'rhis property is n·ry cle!'liraLIC'; 
rcccntlv papered, &c. Pril'C' 0111\' $.'-!250. 
No. !18. DWJ~l~LLN"G- \\'c ~l ('hC'~tnnt Ht., 
ncnr 1[ulbeny, :t story frnrnc, 10 r(.)(>rn:-:, g-0(1d 
C'ellnr, stable, <·tc. C..'O!'l\'C'lliL'llt 1,, l,u~ini'ss. 
l'rire only $28()(). 
No. 102·. J>WELI.I NC:, on ,vnter st reet , 
near C. A. & ('_ De\1n1; two story fmmc. 9 
room8, oo!!ar, cool 1hu.se, &c. Price $2730. 
Yo. lOi. IIOCSF;, H1s1 Chestnut !::lreC't. ti 
8tvn· framC', 5 rooms; staLle . rricc $.,50. 
1,bT, ,vest lfi ~h stl"C('L Price only f(3G3 
No. W. BRlCK RESJDl!:~Cl':, Enstlligh 
street, ncnrly new, two story, slate roof, 10 
rOOlll8, excellent cellar; rooms finished in 
hard wood nnd recently papered; well wnter 
in house and other conveniences. Price 
ouly $3250. 
No. 100. DWELLING, Fuir Ground Addi· 
tion, 1l sforv frame. Pi-ice $1000. 
No. 7L HOUSE, on lfaintramck street, H 
storv frn.me, S rooms, ce1lar, work shop and 
sltabie, fmit, water. &c. Price $1350. 
Beautiful .\rre.J3uilding Lots, wilhin ten 
minutc::J wttlk of iraiu street, on lonj.\' credit. 
LO'r , Oa.mbier ~\venue. l)riceo11ly $400. 
No. 1ro. F',\ RM-80 nc·rcs, nem· BcC'cher 
Citv, lllinoi8. J,;x.cellent land; good bnild-
inef~. Price on Iv $37.50 perucrc. Jl.\.RCi.A.l:sr 
BUlLDlNG LOTS, on Gambier _'-\.venue, 
East Front, High, Viud, Chestnut, and San-
dusky st reds, .Fair Ground Addition , &C. 
~,.. Otlic1·de8irable Farms o.nd (;ity Prop-
erty for ale. Correspondence snlidted. 
FOR EXCIIANGE , 
No. ll~. n,vi,~J,CJXU, Hlacks .. mi1h nnd 
Wagon Maker !-,Ju,p, in Brundon. 3 acres 
ofgrouml., Jlr,u~e H i-;tory frame, :--table. 
Pri..:c $1500. Will ('.xclmngc for property in 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. 127. o,VELL.ING, Gambier Avenue, 
2 story franic, 0 rooms , finely fini81i(:d in~ide, 
stable, new picket fence, Ung-gin~. l'ri_ce$:2350 
H0l1At-i , in Hi{·h Hill, H story Ira-me, G 
r(.)(1111~; nc·rl' of grouud, slahli!, cistern. 1 'ril'c 
$o00. ,\'ill l·xchungc for pr1,pc1·ty in ).It. 
Ye.mun, sm:ill form, or sto{·k. 
FAI-Df, t.'H ncrC:-11 :J miles Wc-sl of c-ity, no 
buildings, for rity proJJ{'rty. 
t,'(Hl RE N 'l', 
HTOJ't],;° 1!00).[ - South 'Muin sil'l'CI. Pri ce 
$15 per 11w11th. 
ll<H'SR. F'air (hound .Atltl. 8 per m1111tl1 
D"'L~LLlN(:-t,·ront street. $lt) per month 
HOlfBJ;;-\Ve !it lligb trect, beyontl B. & 
O. railroo.d; ~-story frame, 7 rooms. hyclr11!1t, 
well nnd ci.~tern, cellar, <·oul 8hcd, &c. l'nC'C' 
$10 per month. 
STORR ROO:M-,vc~t:,,ide l'nhlic Hqrntr1'. 
Prioo $:2.'i /)Cr montl1. 
DW}:L ~JNO, 2story frnrne, 7 rornnq, we:-t 
of'.favloi-'1:1 Mill. Priec $~.50 ,~r 1111,11111. 
R ENT S C..:OJ ~r~•;C:'l'E D for non-resi-
t.le.nts and others, on reasonable terms. 
J,TJY-llo rl!ilc u.n d Hu g~y J{e ) ) t. A 
pleasure to show propcr l,v. ~ 
$·•·· l-:n:s1su On-H·t: lff•n: :,,; 6 :. 10 Co~ 
o 4 c-l o<..•k. 
HOW A lt D 11 .\ltl'l•:R, 
Kl'(•mlin Xo. :?. 1'fl. Yl'rnon, O. 
A PR] L K., 8'nd ,;x crnta fo, 1>0Slu.e. nn« rece1vo !rm·. u costly box of "oo<l'1 which will lielp yon to morf' 
- • monC'Y r'h:::ht uwu.11 tlmn 11uyl him: 
el@o in l11i11 worl<l. All of eit.hcr IK'X IIUC'f'f'l'U from 
first hour . The broad road to fortune 01.>Cnll lw-
f'orA tho worknfl , n.l160luh,1y snro . At ODl'f' aiL 
drtiHH 'l'ntn: ,t Co. Aa.1.'tuot11, ?iluin,; 
H AGAN'S 
Magnolia Balm 
is a s ecre t aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her frc,h-
n ess t o it, who wo111Ll ra-'. ,c r 
n o t t ell, ancl you rmi'! lL"'.!. 
A FA,lIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS , POLITICS, ,lGRICUL1'URE, LITERATURE', THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUC,1TIOK, THE AJARKETS, &c. 
MOUN T VERNON, OHIO: 
THE BEST 
boon ever bestowed upon man Is perfect 
1 health, nnd the true way to insure health 
1s lo purity your blood with ..Aycr's Sarsa. 
,parllla. i\Ir~. Eliza .A. Clough, 34 Arling • 
1 ton st., Low ell , :l\fass. , writes: "Every I winter and f:prilip: my family, including 
tuyself, use !leYeral hottle'i ot A_;.·er's Sar-
saparilla. Experi<'n<'e b:ts conYiuce<l me 
l that, :is :i powerful · 
Blood 
' 1 purifier, it is nry uni ch H1pcrior to any 
other pr rp:m1liuu vi ~:1r:,:::pari11:1. All 
11erso113 of ~u ul ulc,:! - u:· ~-011 ..umpt h·o kn -
<lenl'it.•,:, ;ind c .. pl•,·i.dlr ddkatc c\Jiltlrcn, 
arc ~urc to lH' ..-11 :;1lr lwnf'litcd by Its 
use." J. \\'. Stal 1·. l.:1ro11i:i, Iowa, writes: 
11 For JT:11',; I w:1.'l tn.ublnl with Scrofu .. 
lous compl:ihd.-i. I !ri1·d scn-r:LI tli!Tcrent 
prcparntiou'-, wh!di t!itl me little, it nny, 
good. Two k,:rk ;:: or 1\yf'r's Snrsn.pn-
rilh cffL'dnl :1 ,-,,1upldr-t·urc. It Is my 
opinion fb:·~ 1:,1~ 1~1t·,lh·hw Is the best 
bloo~l 
Purifier 
HON. J . J. SULLIV AN. 
The nornin,ttk)J} of Hon. J. J. Sulli-
van, of Holmes <.·ounty. as the D('mo-
crntic cnndidnte for Senator in this 
(1 th-~Sth) Distrirt h:1~ heen re<·eived 
with gencrnl .::atisfaction by theDcmoc-
ra(·y in m·ery ph.rt of the State. From 
a lol)g and inliJl1ate acquAintance with 
1\Ir. Sn1livan (two years of wl1icli time 
the writer nnd 1\fr_ S. were lntimntcly 
associated together in the Senate of 
of Ohio,) we cnn truthfully say thn.t n. 
more honorable and high-mindc<l gen -
tleman, or a more 1.calous, unflinching 
Democrnt doers not exist. He i~ n, lruc, 
hone:::t anti upright man, who will rrp-
resent the JJeOple of this di~trid faith-
fully nnd fea.rlessly, and will never cast 
n. ,·ote or do n.n net that his conslituents 
will be asl1amed of. He does 1H,t Ue-
long to the l,rn:xlle or purehn.,;:nble clnss 
of polilieian!-l, who arc rcnfly to sell 
their yotcs ond betray their con~titu-
ent.s for a. considcmtion. EYcry Demo-
crat nnd every honest Re1JUUlic:1.n cnn 
\"Ote for hi1n n.nd nc\·er h:Hc occiudon 
to regret liis net . 
",. e copy below the Tem11rks of some 
of our Democratic exchanges in reg,ucl 
to :.Ur. Sullivnn's nominntion: 
,re congrntnlate tl1c Democra .cs of 
the 17th~28th Scnl\torial District in tlrnir 
s"election of n. Senatoria.l candidate i11 
the person of Hon. J_ J, Sullinin, of 
Millersburg. Mr. Sullivan is an able, 
fearle~S Jeffersonian Democrat, and no 
more affo.b]e gentleman can be found in 
Uncle Snm's domn.in.-Union County 
Journal. 
1-fon J. J. Sullivnn,ofHolmes county, 
was lust week nominated by the Demo-
crats of the 17th-28th Scnatorinl Dis-
trid as the ir candidate- for State Sc111t-
tor. Mr. Sullinm lrns heretofore en-
joyed Lcgisluti,·e honors at the hnndii of 
the Dcmocrncv of hi~ Senatori:d Dis-
trict, and n.cqi.titted himself to their 
e11tire Sit.ti:-faction.-CoshoC'ton Demo-
crat. of the day.'' C. E. l"pton, Xa.-.hu:1, X.II., 
writb;: " For :\ m11111Je:r o  years I 
was trouble~[ \\'ill! :1 J1umor in my eyes, 
nm1 u11abll.' to obtain relief uutil I com-
menced u~i11g 1\)cr·,; Sar,-up:irilla. I lmYc 
taken ~en r::1 bottl es, :un greatly bcue-
fitetl, and IJc!ic\"C il to be the bci,t of blood 
purifie1·,-,,n IL Jlarrl:J, Creel City, Ramsey 
Co., Dakota, writes: "1 ha,·c been Rn 
intense ,iufft:rcr, with Dyspcp)-,ia, tor the 
1mo:t hree year~. Six months ru;o I bcgnn 
to use 
I 1Ion. J.J. Sullinm, u populor ex-soi-
l dier, who went into the arn1y from this 
county 1 now of l\Iillerslmrg , was plitced 
AYE R'S 
Sarsaparilla 
It _has cffeetctl :m entire cure, and I am 
now as well ns e,·er." 
Sold by ull Druggists. 
Pdce $1; Six bottles, $5. 
P1·c1>arcd by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, 
Mass., U.S. A. 
CHOLERA is rapidly mQ\, ing westward and will soon 
appear in this country. In 
order to prevent disastrous 
effects from its ravages every 
preventive should be em-
ployed, and the system 
should be in perfect condi-
tion . At this season of the 
year the system is in a \\'eak 
state and easily susccplibk 
to dangerous disease. Puin 
in the back, weariness, las-
situde, headache, dyspepsia, 
indigestion,kidney and liver 
complaints are but the result 
of neglect. During the last 
visitation of cholera to th's 
country no medicine \\'as 
found equal to Mishlcr's 
Herb Bitters, both as a pre: 
ventive and cu re, and it has 
been equally successful in 
all the diseases above men-
tioned. It renews and i u-
vigorates the blood, restor-
ing to health and strength, 
and thus shielding the 
syste m from disease. 
u-\9!' l:n!f:~tt'fo ~~~,n;~ 
a;i~ ~ ~dte:t:it~r1~1:b~D Bl:l"Tl:U 
P1·opose1l Amendment to the 
Constitution or Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Sena te Join t Res olu t ion No , 2 S , 
JOINT RE:SOLUTION 
A mnulirtg Srctio11, 4, Article .,,\"", of the 
Ccn:slilttJion, refotiug to lite Ele<:-
tion. of '1'0-w11shiJl Officers. 
Re.sofred by the General .As.:,cmbly of the 
Slnte of 0/1io (two-fifths of oll the members 
clectc(l to t"nch hou:.,c concurring therein ), 
Thnt there be submitted to the electors of 
the Stntc1 on the second Tnesday of October, 
A.])_ 1~5, a pro~ition to amend seetion 
four, article ten of tho Com;titution of tl1c 
State. so as to read us follows: 
Section 4. Township ofticers shall be elect-
ed bv the electors of each township, 3t imch 
time", in such manner, nntl for sucl1 term.not 
i~xcectHng three. yenr:i, as may be proYitlcd 
b,· law ; but sha,21 ho!U their offices until 
ti1eir sncces~ors a.re elected ontl qualifie<l. 
The electors desiring, at said election, tu 
,·otc iu fovor of the foregoing umendmcnt, 
~hall liu\'c written or printetl on their ballot8 
the words, ''Constitutional amcndmeut, 
town;ihi1, offlccrs-Yes;" .•nd those who <lo 
not fayo1· the adoption of said amendment 
shn.11 hnn writ.ten or print~..l on ;their bollots 
the words, "(,.'on:!-titutional nmen<lment, 
town.ship oflicen:;-Ko." 
A. J' MARSH, 
Spe(lkcr of the Jfmm: . <,v Represe11l(IJ.it:es. 
EL)rnl{ WHITE. 
/'re :.1ide,•I J)i-ri !cm. of tl1e Sc1u1le. 
Adopted ~" pril !'. LXR.'). 
UNITt;o 8'r\n:,; OJI" A.u~:RI (',\, 01110, } 
0n:f('); OF THE SECRETARY Ol" 8TATt:. 
1, .J.-'\lt>; ti. H.ot11NsoN, Secretary of State 
of the ~tote <1f Ohio, do hereby ce-rtify that 
the for(•g-oini.; i8 n. true copy of a Joint Reso-
lution adopted by the General A::1scmbly of 
the State of Ohio, on the 9th clay of April, 
A. D., 1885, taken from the original rolls 
Jilcd in thil:~ office. 
J~ WITNESS ,v,u:m~Ol', I have hereunto 
sub.".lcribed my name, nnd nftl:xecl my 
[!-t:Ar •. ] officinl r,1cal, at Columbus, the 0th 
day of Aprill .A. D., 1885. 
JAMES S. ROBlXSOK, 
&cretciry ,,J St{ltc.j. 
H ELpfor working pcopJe. t:k>nd 10 c~ts J>OSll.lg(', ,uid wu will mnil you free a. royal, vnhmblesumple box or uods that 
will putyvu in the wuy of m,Jing more 
money inn f~w du.ye thou you ever thoul!tht possi-
ble nt any bm1ine..-. ('npitul not reqnired. Yoa 
c,m live ut home am] \VOrk in spnre time only, or 
nll the tim~ All or both 8('XOO, of a.11 ngos, grand-
ly succet1&ful. tiO c1Jnls to $:!"1 .,-wiiJy enrned overy 
<)v~niug. 'l'lutl:all who wnnt work t the 
bl'11ii:qQt,1J1 we unlk•• 01it,11muarn.l]clcd 'l'o all 
wl\O rm, not well ijfttit'fied n to pay 
for the trouble or ,vril.ing Jlt1rticulars, 
diroctione, etc., sent frt.'C. Immense par, Rbeo 
lo tel:, enro for {l)) wl10 11,tnrtat. oncf'. Don t.llelay. 
_,AddreisiJ .STJNSOM & (,'t> •• l-'ort..lnnd. Mnine . 
WANTED. G OOD opportunity to make money on a small capital, on<l estnblish a permanent 
).{1"11wing bu~ines,; in own town, rivalling 
the telephone. An article of great ,,ilJue, af-
fording thC' agent a. monopoly. Three yen rs 
of success. Address. 
271rng-4t 
]i'. S. CHl~TER, ~rnnegcr, 
O-l1~uclid Ave .. Clc,·clund, 0. 
in nomination for State Senn.tor. fast 
Thursda .y Ly the Democrn.t.s of the · dis-
trict composed of the counties of Knox, 
Morrow, \Vayne and Holmes. ~Ir. Sul-
linm is well -known ln the Southern 
part of Summit county, nncl his many 
friends are plensed with his nomina-
tion, for he will be elected by about 
:!,(XX) nrnjority.-Akron Times. 
The He11:1torinl Con\·entiou for the 
18th-28tli Districts was held in this 
pince Inst Thur~day. If 011. J. J. 8ulli vnn 
w:ts lloln!CS count.v'J4. C1\ndida.te and 
w:18 nrn<le the nomi1iee or the co1wen-
tion by acclnrnation. Thio is l\Ir. Sul-
linm 's second term, having r ecei ved 
the first in 187\J with Hon . Le<'ky 
IIarper of Knox 1 when the district w11s 
entitled to two Senator~. )Ir. 8ulliY:rn 
jg one. of our best citizens, a politician 
and a business man, and will ably rep-
resent the district in the State Senate.-
I I olmes County Farm el'. 
The Hon. J. J. Sullin\n ha~ been 
11on1inatctl hy the DcmocraC' y of this 
di.titrict for the position of Sto.tcScn11.tor~ 
The honor of filling this place _011 the 
ticket to be voted for at the comrng Oc-
tober election belonged to liolmes 
(•ounty and the delcg11.tes from the va-
l'ioos counties of the district this time 
h:-td the fairne:ffl to oonsult the wishes of 
the county to which the nomination 
belonged nnd tlH"n ratify the sclec-tion. 
This wns done quicklyaad harmonious-
ly. Onr people were not. ~trnngers to 
thP one upon whom tho honor was to 
fall hence no time wns required to :-.tudy 
the 1clrnracter of the man proposed hy 
Holmes but the delegales were delight -
ed with' the privilege of cxpressi r>g-
their foxor for the Hon. J. J. Sullivan, 
whose ability, integrity, and sunxity of 
disposition has nlren.dy won the ndmir-
ntion of the people of the 17th und 28th 
Senn.torinl District.s.-:rtiount Gilend 
Reb..jster. · 
---------Gener al J ames M. Comly , 
Formerly editor of the ColumlJns 
Journal , a;\d nt present editor of the 
Toledo Commercial Tcleg1·nm, (UC'p.) 
was inteniewed 1\ few <lays ago in re-
g"ltnl to the po1iticn..1 ~itu:1tion in Ohio. 
H c w:1s asked: 
i,\\'hnt is the outlook for tlie State?" 
''That is n h:ird qu estion to nnswer, 
and would puzzle our best politicians, 
for the more IL nrnn knows about Sta.le 
politics the less he is t1blo to tell what 
the result will be. I think this campaign 
is more. in doubt tlrnn any I hrwe 
known 1m<l onr Oest people nre clilim-
ing too' confidentl): wha~ i~ will take a 
Im.rd struggle to wm. 'lhmgs have not 
crystn.lized enough yet to_ nrnke nny 
showing of strength by mther party. 
The whole q_uestion <lepends upon the 
votes cnst for the temperance ticket." 
"llow nbont Hondly's position on the 
license question? " . 
uThe Republicnns, when 111 power, 
on.ve the people n, chance to vole for 
license, and they did not want., it. _ ~t 
makes me mad to talk 11.Lout I roh1b1-
bition ns I think no man is justified in 
sticki1~a his nose behind my pantry 
door." 
., 
u" ·hnt do you thi11k of Hoadly?" 
''George is a gentleman; and pe~on-
nllv he is a loYe of a man. But lie ts n. 
l)nCrifice cnrn.lida.to. He did not want 
to ghe up ,, lnw practice where he 
makes from $~,000 to ''100,000 n year 
for the position of Governor, where he 
spends hnlf thnt much nnd mnkcs 
only mishtkei::." 
Gener al Brinkerhoff Thin k s Hoadly 
Will be El ected . 
Genernl Roelifl' Brinkerhoff, of Mans-
field, was in New York. Inst week, a.nd · 
fell into the 1Hmds of an irnlnstrious 
interviewer. He said: 
"Go,·crnor Ho:ully will l,e re-eled-
cd." 
"" 'hat will do it?'J 
"Yot~ ." 
"Yes; but what will inlluenee lhem 
for him?" 
"They don't need lo Le influenced. 
There will be;, light vote-nothing near 
Presidential vote. Ile hnd ~,000 mn-
jority in such n vote two yen.1:5 a.go. I~c 
will ha\'e a much huger mnJonty tins 
yenr. I-Ie is a brilliant n.nd nblc mnn , n 
wonderful orator, a good mixer nmong 
the people . "'\\~e ,i.rc right on the liquor 
question, and that is the great battle. 
'!'he Republicans nrc neither for nor 
agn.inst nnything. They don't know 
"1-iero thCy stnnd. ,£hey n.re n.t sen .. " 
"How about U1e tariff q uestion nnd 
wool growers' vote?1' 
"That will ha.Ye no effect this fall. 
The tariff question iEt not up and can't 
be brought up. If it wns, Ohio woul<l 
show a growing free trade sentiment. 
The Republicans have gon~ b:i.ck ten 
years to the bloody shirt . No pnrty 
cnn exist only on tho pn~t. 'l'herP is 
no vitit.lity i11 dead issues.': 
Old Deaco11 Dodson boasted lhnt he 
WA.8 always "prepared !or the wor~t;'' 
and so he wns, for he nlways kept Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup in the house, re-
garding it the only gafc remedy for 
coughs and colds.. 
At Liberty, Ind ., while swing ing inn. 
hammock, Nellie, daughter of A. E. 
Johnaon, Cashier of the Union County 
T ational Bn.nk 1 wns thrown to the 
ground nml seriously injured, besides 
breaking an arm nnd having her 
shoulder dislocated. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 
STATE NEWS. 
Prof. George F. :M.oore, of .Andm·cr 
has l!eclincd to accept the Presidency 
of the )Inriet:a College. 
\\"m, E. Bouth, of l ronto1~, l~nrint; ;\ 
drunken fit fatnlh· shot his s1ster-m-
la w and thc:1 killetf himrnlf. 
Dr .D. Smith, of Springfield, is in jail 
charged with mtwdering Carrie Frnnk~ 
Jin by prod ucing an abortion. 
Ilerea's foarfnl th:tt n. premature dis-
charge of nitro-glycerine may Llow the 
whole town to kingdom come. 
John Biggs, ·who ran nwny fr~m1 L~nm 
with $2500 beJonging to Cnlvm Stiles, 
hns bee:n arrested at Lewiston , Ill. 
Clrnrlcs F. Reese, n. promi nent farmer 
of Bhmchard, U nncock county, has :ls-
sig11ed on account of failure of crops . 
.i..t Polk \ Villie }.loon, aged nine 
years , shot'his sister 1 aged si_x, with his 
father's musket, killing her mstantly. 
1101'.!:lllnH, Da.rtforth had Chas. Miller, 
of Johnstown, Hancock county, arrest-
ed for Uctnlynl. Miller's ~econd offense. 
l<'iml\a.y ladies_ nre goin~ to ~·isit, the 
council e,·ery mg:ht until they get a 
nine o'clock saloon closing ord inance. 
r111e ,·etern.ns of t.he D,tyton Soldiers' 
Home were inspected preliminary ~o a 
Yisit of the managers, on the 23d mst. 
Toledo':-; excursion stenmer Saginaw 
gives prizes to the best dancers on the 
Uoat, and the girls, dear giddy girls, 
all go. 
(,'hemist ' nnalyzing Mrs. Gordon's 
stonrnch, who died suddenly in Coshoc-
ton county, has discovered trn(.;es of 
poison. 
Camp -meeting of Youngslown's Afri -
can )1. E. church ended in ministers, 
choir, 111.ymcn nnd congregat ion getting 
into a. row. 
Leading mn.nufacturers nml business 
men of 1'1Rssillon, have raised a fund 
of $1,000 to be (:xpended in boring for 
natural gns . 
'l'he Ohio Arch:.co logiclll Society has 
been prc!1.cnted Ly Gen. l-Ingh Ewing 
witl1 the pipe of pence of Il lu.ckfoot, 
ludian chief. 
At Newllrk, Jacob Trost, 11 former B. 
& O. conductor, w,lS j:\ile<l in default of 
bail on a charge of stealing eighty dol-
lars from n.serY:tnt girl. 
Thomas Frnzer hR.S been nrresled at 
Zanes\'ille ona.chnrge of udulterr, pre-
ferred by his ,dfe. She found her lord 
Ii Ying with Ella Bremer. 
The nail factory of Brown, Bonnell 
& Co.,_n.t Youngstown, is still _idle, as 
Rccei ver Brown refuses to sign the 
scale presented by the nnilers. 
The annual reunion of the 123d Ohio 
Yolunteer I nfantry will Uc held nt Tif-
fin, Thursday, September 24. The pro-
gramme hn~ not been anno u nced as 
yet. 
The Go,·ernor h11f!l gnrntcd :t re<JUJSl-
tion for J . C. Probasco, who is under 
arre~t nt Trenton, Mo ., a.ml ,vho is 
wanted 1tt Zanesville, for cmbez1.ing 
$.!()(). 
Abrahnm Dar1ing, of Perrys,· ille, has 
entered .suit ago.inst the Pennsylvania. 
Railroad Company for $10,000 d~1111.1ges 
for injuries receh·e<l while traveling on 
that road. 
Levi Gray, colored, recently released 
from the penitentiary, wil~ nrrested nt 
Newark, chn.rged with a bn!tal :tsS11':1lt 
on Hattie Bell, and threntemng the life 
of Officer Griffith. 
A fcl1ow representing himself as n. 
brother of Barney Tra.cy, the horseman 
of Lexington, Ky., hn.s been victimizing 
the lh·ery ;md lrnrness mPn of Dn.yton 
nnd Springfield. He is still 11t large. 
A. J. Earha.rd, n. fHrm-h:intl, working 
nc:u Columbus, was struck Ly n Pn.n 
Hnndlc freight engine Inst Thnrsdn.y 
night, and instantly k illed: _He was re-
turning from the State Fn,r ill a. buggy. 
J . H. Rohcrs, of Ilolbrook, Pfl., on 
his way to Lebanon to 11.ttencl school, 
w:1s robl>cd of $235 on a tmin, and in 
his desperation attempted to end his 
trouble by throwing himself in front of 
:\ locomoti\"e. He is in jail at D,iyton. 
A Clergym an Assaulted for Preach-
ing a Sermon on Grant . 
YonK, PA., August 31, 1885.-A dc-
C'ide<l sensation wn.~ created in " 'inter-s-
town, this county, ycsterdny, by J. H. 
P. Fulton, a well-known resident of the 
,·illnge. Rev. J. F. Schultz, of Shrews-
Lury, pnstor of the circuit embracing 
\Vi1,torstown Enrngolicn.1 church, some 
time ngo nnnounced that yesterday he 
would prcuch a Grn.nt memorinl sermon. 
}...,ulton gave notice lhntsnch a, sermon 
should not be preached in that church. 
But little nltention was pnid to his 
threat, and, on 811nd11y, RC\·. .Mr. 
8chultz announced his. text nrn.1 pro-
ceeded with his se1·1non enumerating 
grent men of ancient and moder n t imes. 
Fnltou sat quietly until Genera l Gmnt's 
name wns ment ioned, when he sprang 
to his feet, brandished his arms nnd 
cried to t.110 minister, "Stop that!" The 
preacher continued h is djscourse and 
Fulton ndrnnced up the nisle. Great 
confusio n prevailed, which reac h ed n. 
niisis when the nngr.r member sprang 
into the pulpit nnd violently nssirnltecl 
the minil-!ter, knocking him down . A 
rush wns made by the congrcgnt.ion to 
defend the pnstor, nnd in the melee one 
mn.n rce1.•ived a blow from Fu lton's fist 
n.nd another hnd his cloth ing hildly 
torn. Order was finall y restored and 
the sermon fin ished . Fulton will pro-
bnbly be /)rosccutef l. It is sn.id he hn~ 
Ion th_e P. nee .. H is notion hns aroused 
grea.t 1nd1gnntlon. 
The .Beat Snake Story Yet. 
ZAxEsn r.LE, .Aug ust 29.-Thc follow-
ing sna k e story is rel ated by a gentle-
mun of un q uestioned veracity: ,r hile 
lrnrves ting a. few dny s ngo 11. pnr ty of 
men on th e far m of J . H. Ardry, in 
:Madison to wnsh ip, Per ry county, n. few 
miles from h ere, kil1ed an unusually 
large LhlCksn11kc, which hll.d the tai l of 
1mother snake sl icking out of its mouth. 
Upon pulling th em apnrt the snake 
which the black snake hnd swallowed 
wn.s fou nd to be three and tt hnlf feet 
long. A la1-go knot in the body of the 
inner snak e n.ttra.cted their attention, 
and upon exam inatio n the me n were 
wonder-str icke n to find that the smn ller 
snake hnd also been ca.nnibal ir.ing, n. 
full -sized ground squirre l be ing found 
in its stoma.ch. This surpr isins- occur -
rence is reg:irded ns nn indicn.hon thnt 
Hoadly's major ity will not be less than 
twenty thousand. 
Republican Campe.ign Dodge. 
Cr~C'INXATI, Septembe r 1.-A petition 
has been quietly circ ul ated iunong 
prominent members of the Mcti1odist 
Episcopal ch u rch in this city nnd 
throughout the State, n.nd n:great man_y 
signat ures have been obtnmcd. It 1s 
addressed lo tho Cincinnat i Confere nce, 
which mecta on Thursday next, and re-
quests a strict investigation by that 
b.ody of the charges brought against tho 
Ile \-. Dr. Leo nard, the Prohibit ion cnn-
clidate for Governor. It asks thnt the 
gentleman be called upon eithe r to re-
sign the pulp it or the position in poli-
tics he has taken. Since the is:iue of 
the pet i tion it is Joooked upon as cer-
t11in tha.t11.n in vestiga tion will he miul<.•. 
l 00 Doses One Dollar 
Is inseparab ly connected with H ood's 
Sarsapar illa, and is t ru e of no othe r 
medic ine. It is an un nns wernble nrgu-
ment ns to str ength nnd eco nomy, while 
thousapds testify to its superior blood-
pul'ify ing nnd strengt h ening qual it ies. 
A bottle of Hood's Sarsapa r ilJn. contains 
100 doses and will last a m onth, while 
others will average to lnst not over a 
week. Hence, for eco nomy, buy Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. 2 
Gov. lloatlly's Clear aml Un-
mistakable Views. 
li e Di s co111·s e~ on D e tno c 1·aH c 
P1 •o s p ec t s h1 Ohio. 
His H e pJ y to .John S h e t·n uu 1, 
" th e Do <lg er.H 
NF.n- YORK, August 28.-GoYernor 
Hon<lly, of Ohio, h:td risen but a short 
time before from the "i>reak fast table 
.resterdny morning whf'n a Tribune re-
porter enconnterccl birn :,t the Gili;cy 
H ouse, an<l wos con~equently ln good 
humor. He is }:;ust for a plensurc trip, 
prior to entering 011 the c~rnvn.ss of hi s 
St,tle, nnd will go to Long Branch and 
other re~orts in this Yiciuity. He is ac-
compuniccl Ly his wife and cl,tughter. 
He wns holding in his hand n. nmrspa-
per contiLining it report or Senator Hher-· 
nrnn's 3pcech n.t :Monnt Gilead, nnd 
when asked nbout Ohio politici-:1 from 
his point of \'icw said: 
wrhe canniss, in mi active sense, has 
not yet begun on our side. l made a 
speech nt Kenton on Saturdny, nnd hnd 
made one Ueforc tha..t, but they were not 
intended formally to open the canvass. 
W c do not intend to make n long can-
vass but n. short and active one. The 
Rep~b}icnns would hn.ve done well to 
set us the exnmple, hut hm·e nlrenfly 
been nt work for some timc.n 
" ' Ylmt arc the prospect s from yom· 
point of view?" . 
11,Ve nre hopeful of ~ucccs:-::, particu-
lnrly if the call\'ft.'3S is conducted on the 
principles lfl.id down by John Sherman, 
the Lloo<ly shirt nnd Jol~n. Roa~·h. \Ve 
:tre in fayor of the Adm1mstrnt1on and 
we iu-e ng1t.iust,. the bloody shirt . There 
nre Republicans enough in the State 
who fa\·or the Adminislrntion :md 1uc 
opposed to the bloody shirt to ~i,_-e us 
the election, e\"en if there wns no liquor 
question up. In fact, the g:rent ques-
tion in the State is how we shall deal 
with the tempernnce issue. I l1:1vejust 
rea.d the closmg sentence of Sc1rntor 
John Shermnn's s.peech at i\I l. Gilead, 
in which he names his various want~. 
Ho says: " \\ 'lmt we _w:mtis :~ Re-puhli-
c:111 Governor, nnd lu s name 1s Forn.kcr. 
![ the Ropllblie:rns are to elect a GOI·· 
ernor, the Democrat s hose no pcnmn:11 
quarrel with Judge Fornker, nor lrnve I. 
He is my personril friend who1n I much 
e:-iteem ·n1u.l of whom I hn.ve snid and 
shall Sl{y no unkind wOrcl during the 
cumpnign.1' }\fr. 8herman':-s second 
want is ' u, Republicnn Legisbture th,tt 
will gi,·e you wise temperance l:l'_\"S ns 
well M wise lnws upon other sulJJcct:-:.' 
" 'e shn.ll nsk :Mr. Shernrnn what he 
meuns by wise temperance laws. The 
Democratic pl_atform is unequivoc:d. If 
n. Democr:1.tic Legislature is elected it 
will subn1it :1. license 1.tmcndmcnt to tl1c 
the Constitution for a ,·ote to the peo-
ple . The -l-ti. t Legislature was Demo-
crntic by threc-fifihs lhe majority in the 
Senate, which voted to submit sud1 nn 
nmendment. The Den10crnts lacked 
three ,·otes of thrce~fifths in th"c Hnu sc. 
Our Constitution prohibits licenses. It 
cnn not Le ,unended except by a popn-
lar Yote, or submission of uew cln.u:ses 
to tho people by a ,·ote of three-fifths of 
the members of both l,rnnches of the 
Legislnture. \Ybcn the proposition was 
beforet.he House threeH.epublic:\n mem-
bers, Messrs. Burnett nnd Haley , of 
Cleveland, and Peet , of Ci11L'i111htli, ,le-
clnred in fa..-or of liccense, but they 
were unwilling to vote for this propo:=;i-
tion because it came from Dcmocrnts. 
The,· sn.t in their se.:\ts and refu.:-ccl to 
vote~, and thus postponed the suLmjiJ-
sion of n. license amendment. ,,. e nrc 
goino- to try to riury threc-fifth l-i of the 
Legi'slalure, 11.nd at the election in 1.S77 
submit a, license arncunmcnt, which is 
as soon M it c:tn he done un<lrr lhe 
Constitution. \Ve proposo to require 
Mr. Sherman and lfr. Forllkel' todC'finc 
whot wii::e temperance lam! nre. C:1pt. 
.Bushne11 , Chairm:m of the Hcpnlili<· nn 
State Committee of Ohio, says that, hiR 
party is neither for nor ngaim;t proh~-
bition. '. , ·e J)ropose to find out wlrn.t it 
is for. rrhe Ohio Constitution expressly 
requires nil taxation lo be kvied on 
property in p1·0\)orHon to its true ,•nlnc 
m money, ,rnd l ms 11egntives the notion 
thn.t after the liquor in the Rt:1te h:1s 
paid its taxes the owner can ag,lin L>e 
taxed for the pridlegc of e11ing it. 
This I beliere to be ns unconstituti onnl 
ns to tax the owner of n. farm in Oliio 
for the privilege of selling hi s produce. 
'l'he only coul'Se and the manly course 
is to nmend the Constitution to permit 
a license system which will give control 
of the trafiic so as to :wert it:-5 dnnger 
:1.11U at the s,1.mc time exact fees to com-
pernmle for tho 1.mrdens it imposes on 
society. 
"Mt. Sherman continues his catalogue 
of wants with the astounding statement 
thnt he wants 'Republican Judges tl1a.t 
will construe the Constitution of the 
Sta.le on the side of temperance ;rncl 
good 01-der.' " rhat the Democrnti.c 
party in Ohio want is Judges who wi 11 
construe the Constitution of Ohio in ac-
cordance ,dth the law, no matter whom 
it helps or whom it hurts. ,vc want it 
construed as it means, not on any side 
or in any interest. " 'e nre ashamed 
that one of our most prominent puhlic 
men should unblushingly l\\"OW the pur-
po~e of his party to give partil:ian hi:t:-5 to 
the Constitution of the State l>y,1ho elec-
tion of p:utisau Judges. ?tlr. :::;herman 
ndcls ns the la.st, but by no means the 
least, of his wants, especi11.lly personaJ-
ly, 'A Republican Senator from Ohio to 
the SenatP. of the United States.' ,ve 
mo\"e to sti·ikc out the word Republi-
can and insert Democratic, and to p:-tss 
i\-S so amended. Another thing I will 
tell Mr. Sherman. We don't propose 
to allow his party to defeat the present 
pro posed constitutional amendment to 
nrnke a November State, sons to crci,te 
a necessity for John Shernrnn :u; Lhc 
Republican candidate for Pl'C::5iclent, nn,i 
make n. vacancy for Chnr1os J'ostcr in 
the United States Scnnte. On this im-
po rtant <1uestion the Republican Hta.te 
Convention was si lent. The Democr1tt-
ic platform speaks with no cqui,·o<'a .l 
sound. " 'e are in fa.,·or oftnkinp; Ohio 
out of the list of ph·ohtl States. Final-
ly, amending Mr. Sherman 's ht~t sen-
tence by a chango of two or llirci.! 
words, I add, let us pll\0e Ohio where 
she oughtnlwnys to stand, in the fore-
front of Democrut.ic Sliitcs, for ll1c 
Union, for liberty and justice i<) nll, 
without respect to nice, naliYity or 
creed. ,ve <lo not propose to allow 
Mr . Sherman to go tlwongh Ohio pro-
cl:timing the Old Testament or the 
bloody shirt without opposing to it tho 
gospel of union and Im·e, harmony nnd 
good will among the sections, and with-
out asking him 1he question why the 
ncpub licitns of Tennessee were so mad-
ly m p ursuit of a !air election nnd n. free 
ballot that they twice broke up tho 
Legislature of that State to nvoid tho 
passage of n. regietration law, while the 
Democrt1.tic Legislature of Ohio adopt-
ed the first str1ngent registration la.w 
e\"er passed in the cities of CIC\·eli111d 
nnd Cincinnnti ." 
A Physi cian 's Testimo ny. 
Tn. t h~ trentment of hrng- nnd hron-
chial di~eases the liYcr i~ nflcn i1npli -
cn.tcd to such an extent that. a 11eplltit· 
remet l_y he.comes 11e<'l'68:1rr i n ellCcting 
it cure of the lungs. In llw treatment, 
such cA~es I prescril;c i-:.in111wn;i Li ,,er 
Regulator with entire ~n.ti:sfal'tion. J 
find th.tt it ncl., mildly but eflectually 
in regula.ti..ng the sc,~rctions of tlir Ii Yer, 
stoma.ch n.nd bowJs. 
J . L. Sn:P H ENSOX, )I. D., 
Owensboro, Ky. 
J udns IRcariot is defended hy a. Clii-
cngo lawyer on the ground tlrnt. in nc-
corch1nce with Christ's own Leochin~, 
there was no fanlt in proclaiming his 
identity, nor expectation thnt anybody 
coultl hurt him. 
1 885 . 
Mr. Tilden Doing Well. 
Letter to llnltim0l'c8un.] 
Ha.,·ing neYcr married, )Ir. Tilden 
lin~~ Ht "Ure_y!-ltono'~ !he IHO'-.t of his 
time , his companio u IJeing- cx-l'omp-
trollcr Orcen, who l"C'sidPs with hirn. 
)[r. Tilden ':; house is con~trudcd vf 
gray stone. Hi s park is l:tid Ollt in 
be:1.utiful Llri ,·cs an<l w,tl!.::i.., and is fr(;c 
to the pnblic. ~Ir. Tild en hi1rn;elf is 
rarely ~cen Ly vifiton-;, lwi ng g-nnrdel l 
in his immense mansion hv his e\·cr-
watch[ul secretario:, :i..ml 1\lr~ Green, his 
Lmdncss manager. .A dny or so 11go J 
went to see the H~;lge of Greystone," 
nnd to my sn rpri se ~fr. Tilden hirn~cl[ 
opened the door to answer my timid 
ring. In spite of fll! that i~ i-a.itl ,1bout 
th..c failure of lliti hea lth-which is not. 
all true-Mr. Tilden carries the weight, 
of lli~ sc\'cnly-onc years unt'ommonly 
,\·ell. He lws not a. Yer,r vigorous 
physif{ue, and his spare form is now 
~lightly bent, :tnd hh:; thin hair ii', wl1iten-
ed with the frosts uf nurnv wintcr8. Hi s 
eyes droop n. litllc, nnd, lYhiltC\'N may 
be th<: cause, he is un:ihlo to ll-"e liis 
right arm :11l(l hand at the !ahlP or in 
drf'~Ring-. IL i~ snit.I ho l1as hitd a. strt1kc 
of pnrft.lyi"iif-l, which hns been ~ll('CC'cdcd 
hy a sort o f palsy, so tli,1.t his right h:md 
is nc,·cr in repose>, hut tr('mbl eA eon-
stantl_r. In ordinnr_y co nv er~ation .Mr. 
'rild f•u's Yoice is low, sinbng nt limes 
almost tri rt whi~}Jer. That lie jg j11 ._l n~ 
brig-ht nnd qui<"k-wiltctl as ev('r J hn, ·p 
no doubt. .He is indeed il.'- :sharp :lli n. 
nec<I le in all his trnn"-l;\Ctionf-l. JJ.1 ~ \\'ll !ks 
slowly and with clitliculty, flue to pnrtinl 
p:u.nl_\-xl~. At home h(' i~ ho~pit:1hlf' 
and kindh·. Hi; (·olledio11 of cngm,·-
ings is m:ln·cl!out-. Home of hi~ trC'tt..:-
ures are inYnlun.lJlc. ] lit:! autog-nqili 
copies n.10 numcrou~, n.nd the lllllll who 
could he bored or cnnui cd if left for 
hours alone in l>lr. 'l'ildf'n's lihrnrv 
would be just thc:-iorl of a man that ·1 
should inrnginc would ~o to a mitstJll('I" 
ndc IJnll in ,1 haby'i:! frock. 
Anecdote of Grant and Dent. 
CoL Dent :-::1id tl1:lt whc>n he went 
upoH Grant's staff he Eaid to Grant: 
11Now 1 I :1.m your br0thcr-in-Iaw. But 
I want no fa \'Or i-hown tu me on that 
account. . \..ny duly, however d:tngt'r-
ou:::, thnt you would rrirc to :my one of 
your i::tafi' ofli<'ers you must give to nu.,. 
)lorc thn11 thnt, I intc•rnl to lo.ok ,1rtc>r 
you pcrsonnlly, and if you h:'l.))J)Cn lo 
be hurt I ~hall try :rnd do better IJy you 
than ycm did by m e in J\Icxico." Urnnt 
1:rnghed. Uc sn.id : "\Yell, I guess we 
won't talk iibout thnt." Tho way Grant 
looked nftcr Dent jn Mexico wn .... this: 
Dent was bmlh· wounded in one of the 
engngements Or that war uncl \\ 'f1.-; left 
by the road:5i<le. Lieut. Grnnt cmne 
uiong with his men , hurrying to get into 
the fight. Ile stopped when lie saw 
Dent , and in orclN to do somethin~ to 
make him comfortable he lifted him 
out of the road and had him put upon 1t. 
brond, ll11t-toppccl stone wall next to 
the rondsid('. He thought that be 
would Uc more comforlnli\e there 1tnd 
more cons pieu ou.s when ihe surgl 'Ons 
made their rounds to look after the 
wounded. But when Grant mo,·ed on, 
Dent i-:lipped and rolled off the wall, 
falling- on the other ~idc. He broke 
one or two hones u11d wn:-:. mul'h wo1 c 
injured bv hii- fall than he w,,s by his 
WOll!Hl. 'He l'.lllll<' \'el'_r n(':ll' dyin g (1f'-
forc he wa.-1 found, !Jut, C:mnt finally 
Uug: him 011t 1 :rnd after :1 Jong :-:.ervice in 
rho hotipit.al Dent rc('oven!,l. 
Mr. Pendleton in Berlin. 
Jntervil'W with Hott1r1w<I l'i1winnnti!.111.] 
T found our ft>llm\·.townsrnan, :Mr. 
Pc1mllcl o111 1110sl :1grN'od1ly :-:.ituated ut 
tho .Amcrh·an l.C'gation. Both ~Ir. 
Pf'1Hlletoi1 n1Hl hil':I f:rn1ily Hl'l'llll!(l to h<' 
cnjoyin~ tilc>ir 1ww life intPnsely. They 
hit,·e :t h,,·f'h- hf,m<' on !lie out:-;kirt~ <Jf 
the (·it,r nnd u:lll :1T('(IM·oting-thcmsPlH"S 
a,i:;;i-i(luously to Olto. ::\Ir. l'endl eton 
told me tl1:1.t ii<' wox i'l-tm.lying (_;emrnn 
four hnurs a dny, :rncl [ found that he 
WAS n.Jre:1dy becoming- n. proficient 
BCholn.r. Thr German ~pokcn in Herlin 
is to C:erm:rnv what J'itri :-:ia.n French is 
to }i'rmWl', :ui<l with hi!'! ll ciclelhcrg cd11-
ca lion :1~ a fou11d1ltion tho Amnic:lll 
1\Jinisler Roon promiRe.i to lie :1lilc to 
outrivAl the nativ0s. Owing- to Emp4."rnr 
\Villin .m's ill h ealth .1\fr. l'Pndlcton 
wns 11ot pr< .. 'ficnted until :,'.:Ollie four 
weel.;s :tfter his flrrivnl. J Lis reception 
then was all that l'Otild be dc!'l-ircd, :1ncl 
hjs intcr..-i cw with lhe gr:1y-haired 
Kn.isrr was espl'rh1lly gratifying. Tho 
H.eichstag meets this winter, nml l\lr. 
PcndlC'ton hope:=; tlwn to :u .. ·compl iAh 
many cqnnl izntiom: of the lH'c1-1enl 
tnriff pro\'i.:ions wliic:h will inure to tile 
benefiL of holh l"<Hllllrll~:S-1 [l, hnd not 
yet met l'rin re Bi::mrnn.:k, nnd between 
)·ou and me l think he hopes to snr 
prise him with hi:-, fluent, comrnnnd n[ 
the iro1~ Clrnnl'ellor's tong-uc. 
The Value of Advertising. 
One of the largcst.:\th-Nti::=ers in New 
York snys: "\Ye once hit u1K111 it nm·C'I 
experiment for mwci-laining over wh:tt 
area our llllvcrtiscmenls were rratl. 
,re puhli~lwd a couple of lrnlf-column 
'Rds' .in whi ch we pnrposely mis.~tllted 
historicill fact:-1. rn less th:rn a wc<.•k 
we receh·ecl 300 or -100 letter/'$ from n 11 
pm·ts of th(' country from people wi::=h-
ing- to know wh_,, on r:1rth we krptsuch 
n c-on~mnnte fool who knew - so little 
nhout Amoric,m hi i;tory . The lctlcr::-. 
kept pouring in for three or four weeks. 
It was one of the best pn_ving 1ads' we 
ever printed. But we did not r~)crtt 
our experiment l,)ccnnse the one I refer 
to sen-eel its purpose. Our letters c:11ne 
from scbool hoy~, girls 1 pr9fc~8or:\ cler-
gymen, sch ool leachcni nnd in two in-
stn..ncc.s, from eminent mC'n who hnYe :t. 
world-wi,lc reputation. J was mor e 
impre ssod with lhc value of :1lln~·rfo;i11~ 
from those t\\'O ach-crti:.;ements tli:1n l 
should hnvc bee n hy \"Olurne . : of theo-
rie s.11 · 
The bcll:-5 of :-4:-1.ratog.1 ha\·c <L ~n1Js1i-
tutc for ki~~ing, and it. <:tm~ist.., in rub-
bing- chcck!-l. Tho nose of one i~ :--lid 
hack about to the ear of"thC' ot her, n1u.l 
the ('(Jlljuncti\"C rheek:;, held hard, nrc 
8lowly rnbtied tug ctl 1or unlil tltey 1rnrt 
n.t tl1e corncrf-l of tlie mouth~. 
·HOOD'S SARSAPfiRi llA 
Is desig11cJ. to meet the w:tnts of~ 1:iri;e por-
tion of our pcoplo who ar'J either too rcor to 
employ :1. physiei:1.11, or a.re too f:lr rc:.iu..-ctl 
to easily e:tll one, and a. "'ltill l:'l.ri;er c:~:;s 
who are not !'id.: C;nouch to requi;·o mN::.:tl 
n<h ice, and yet arc out o( sorts ::l.l:d nccJ. a 
mcdiciuc to build them up, gl\"C tb.:1~1 :ta :1p-
1>ctite 1rnrify their h\ood, and oil 11p tl:e m:1.-
chinc1\· of their bodies so 1t. ,,111 (lo i:s 1lu1y 
willinl":,~Y-No othe r :11"ticlc t:1kes .~.olJ of tlio 
system and hits exactly the spot 11...:c 
HO OD'S SAR SAPAP.ILLA 
It works lilrn magle, rcn.chlug every part of 
UlC huma.n \Xlll}' through lhe blood, giving to 
all renewed me nnd energy. 
'.My friend yon neccl not take om word. 
.Ask yOUl' nei~llhOr \\JiO J1aS jL!Sl lakrn OtlC 
bo1tic. He will ten' you that "1t. 's thu b~·st 
dollar I ever invested." 
T,r-:nANO;~_ fl., F eb. 19, 1~79. 
MEssns.C. I. ll oou & Co.: Dca.r Sll"s-
Although greatly lll'Pjudieed a~ajnst patent 
medicines ht geuer:11, L was lmluccd. fro:n 
the cxecllt':nt l'cports 1 had hc:tl'il of yom 
Sars:1.pa.l'illa, to ll'y :i l>oltle, l:\~t JJccc111h<:r, 
for dyspC)l $l:l. a.nd general 1n·o.slratlon, aml I 
have t·ceclvcd very era.ti yin~ n..'sults from 
its use. J am now n!'!fng the sceoud boH\e, 
and considel' It a. vei-y valu:tble 1·rmcdy for 
indJg:estlon n.ml Its atteuduut troubles. 
Yours truly, 
.f'. c. c1rum.::111Lr,, (Firm of C:i.rtci-& Cllurchill.) 
CF A gentleman who Gained 
h:w,; been sulTcrlng from 
tllo Debility and Lanuuor 10 P,oundS 
peculiar to this season, . 
says: "HOOD'S SAitSAPAlULLA Is 1mtting 
new life rii;ht Into me. I ha.vo gained trn 
pounds since I hega.n to take it." Jlas taken 
two bottles. 
Jlooo's SARSAPARILLA is S01(\ by n.B drng~ 
gists. Price $1 per bottle; sh: Ior $5. T're~ 
vared by C. I. HOOD & CO., J,0wcll, Mass. 
$2.00 PER ANN UM, IN ADV ANOE. 
INTEilESTING VAllIETY. 
Fmnk Jame~, the Missouri bnndit, is 
far gone in consumption . 1-Ie says that 
he h:1.S receircd huntlred of offers from 
~howmen, but that. he is too old and 
fC'rblc to lenrn ho\r to act in a drlt11rn. 
illustrating- his exploit~, :lS frequently 
proposed, ,.i1d he is too proud to Oe-
come an exhibit i.u n. museum. 
A story is toltl Uy the Presbytcrinn of 
I\ Xew York woman "·ho wn.s nskcd Lo 
add her name to ;1, :--ul>scription list for 
a charitable purpo se. 111 cn.nnot,1' wns 
the rcpl~·; "J did nil I could nfl..'ord to <lo 
for charity <luring the winter. I went 
to the charity hall, the kirmess, nnd nt-
tendcd a number of prh·nte thentricnl 
entertninmcnt.'i gi,·cn for hene,·okncc." 
Now tl1nt nnturnl g-11.s i;,; being intro-
duced into fittslmrgh houFel'l for fuel, 
an equitable melbod of chnrgiug for it 
is sought. )fcasurcmcnt 8eems lo lJe 
impracticaU!e, nnd thus far the ll~Ri!e 
hns been to fix the price for c:1ch build-
ing :1s ne:1rly as pos...:ihl<" tlios:1.me11.s the 
<'Ost of fuel has been. 'rhis gives risc> to 
:t ,ii-t•:1t:uno11nt of L11rg-aini11g nnd dis-
,rnti~f,wtion. 
Tho discm·ery hns hcen ma<le tlrnt, 
)[ormon mission1nies do not let their 
foreign con,·C'rls know of t.he poly~:1-
mm1s doctrine of the Latter Day , ':lint8 
until arri,·111 in tTt:-th. A full set of 
)forman hook~ and trncls, Uf.ted in En~-
lund hy 11 prenchcr, contniucd no men-
tion of plumlity of wi\"C's, and 1\ mar-
riage een·i<'e in one pnhlicntinn includ-
ed the familinr pronso or one wife to 
one 1rnsbn nd. 
A row of stores hn ,·c> rcnr show win-
dow~ opening 011 a hotel \"er:mda :it 
S:1ratog11.. In one of thei,:e the central 
ol,ject j.., a, chemise. It is n. delicate 
:rnd intrinlt,., production of loom nnd 
nc>edle wnrk. It ii,. pa1tof tl1c troui,.:sc1H1 
of n. forthcl)llling hridc>, who iR so gen .. 
ernlly idC'ntified tL" th e Jll"OS:JlCC'ti\"(' 
wenrcr of the ndmircd garment tl1nt her 
nnmo is eoµ1monly mentioned in ('011-
ncdion with it. 
1\fr. neorgc 1\f. Jewett·~ famous Lro0d-
111nrc Hhoo l?ly, by :'.\fohawk, w:ts kil\N.l 
on the 20th inst., on the l'. & )L V. 
milro:id at Za11et;\'illl', 0. The 111are 
hml ('Yidently hrok cn Llie f(•m·c of the 
p11st11i-c, ~tepped out on to tlw tmrk, 
wnlkcd inlo a (·ulting- :rnd was there 
on•rtakcn nnd killed by Jt freight tmi11 
She wa~ the d:1m of ~\lmonlGift. 
Elht \"olpi, the Itnli1w :uti!:itc>, is 
pninting for the Queen of Jtnly it hem1-
tiful fan, wliich ie:. described as a mnn·el 
of elaborate fini::;h. It is 11:lintcd 011 
kid leather and re11rescnts the Queen 
i,;m-rom1<led by the Graces nnd other :\l-
legorie:11 figurei::, with the gcniw; of 
Itnly in the net of cro w11ing her. 
Although 11 month hn:i gone by since 
Gen. Gmnt was buried the piJgrimnges 
lo Rh·er~i<le Pnrk :tre 1lS persii:stt~nt as 
c,·er. On Sunday Inst there were from 
J:J/X)O to 20,000 vi:::ito111 to the gra,·e. 
:'.\Ieirnwhile th e ihousnu<l, -3 needed for 
the monument :1rc coming in !-1lowly. 
Tho lately dc.cenl:lcd 1\ nna, Countc>~s 
of )rornn, widow of the .Archduke John 
of .Aui,:tri~11 wm~ famous in her youth for 
n. hc_:u1tv whieh gained her :tn ari!-itO-
nnt1c hu~bnnd, lJy <'1wh:1nli11g hini i-ud-
dcnly as he i:;topped n.t the ~mall post-
ofliec krpt hy her fathtlr. 
A man who thinks he c.tn mO\:o 
aw:1y from :t ncw .... paper ::tCl"Onnt, is a 
fool. 1'he }Joslmu .. o;;.;ter1 on r('-porting 
thnt the paper is not. enlle<l for, A:iYC':-i 
the new :i.ddrc,..s of th(' dC>linquc11t, :1nd 
one of tilo firxt things he :-('('.'i in hi~ 
new homC' i!o; thC' IIC'w~pnpcr l1ill in the 
h:t1Hls of a l:twver . Thi~ i!l:n't (·n)4•11lat-
ed to ~i\"c :t mlln ;~ good :'('IHI-off in a 
new community. 
Thc> Hh:h11tond, Ky., Hl'gi~ter J't'l:Ltps 
th:tt.11r. \V, H. Lt•tcherofthnt 1,lace l'P-
re11tly boughl :t Ci-y<'nr old sorrel l"H'C'I', 
l..Jj h:tnds high, which hc> C':llled k<·itr 
f:tretl ClrnrlCL I IC' lrn1l ne,·c•r h<'C'll in 
harnP~::!; wm/ hitched to :\. hrr:,k. (·art, 
:uid pnced :1 qu:irter in 41 seconds. Th e 
next d:1y , t<l :\ road cart, lie pil<'l'd a 
ttllnrtcr in :10 ~eeonds, nml n. ff'w davs 
l11ler, to sulkr, and the third time hp 
hnd heen in llnrn(•t-=:-:, hl' p:u-ed a quorlcr 
25 seeo11d:,;. 
rfhc announcement id lll:ldC at, Chi-
cngo that the \\':L-.:hillgto!l J):1rk club 
will add,. _.),000 lo :111.r nrntd1 tlrnt 111:1.r 
he mnlle bctw<'en ?lli . :i; \\ 'oodfon l nnd 
Freeland, to lw run m·l'!" their cour:--:c 
or will :uld $6,001) ti'> n tliree-cornercci 
rnec> Let ween )Iiss \Voodford, .Freol:md 
n11d Po11tiac. EJwnrd (..)orriga11, OWllC'l"Of 
f.'n,f'!:mcl will accepL cilhcr proposition. 
.\.n nttiiclic of the .Austrian Le gn.tion 
ddighL-, " ra.shington R0ciety hy n.ppenr• 
ing in Luff suit in the morning; a. sltite 
colo red one in the arternoon :uid 1t 
whit<' ono in the t.'\·enin~, we:1ri1Jg :m 
i111me11t:c> Bnglii-h c loth but to match 
nnd being followed by f\ Lull-dog in 
hinmony with tbe ~uit o.nd h:tt. 
"'l'o me et the requiremeni-8 of :1. 
cla.~1'3iC figure,·• 8:ty:-. a. writer in tlw Jn -
di:mnpolis Journnl, "n. Indy should be .:; 
feet 31 in ches tall, :32 inches bust meas-
ure, :!4 inchc:-1 w:li~t, 9 inc>h~ from nrm· 
pit to w:iist, long nrm~ :rnd n('(!k. ..-\ 
fJUeenly womttn, howf',·er, ~hould hf' 5 
fret;; inl·he~ tnll, :31 indw:s nhout tl1e 
Uust, 2G~ in<'hcs :tlioul the w:1.i~t, :tJ o,·er 
the hip1->, 11~ around the ball of the :.trm, 
G½ in ches around the wrist. 1-Icrlrnncls 
ancl feet s-hould 11ot iJc too smnll." 
Chief Poundnrnke1·, tht~ h;lf.!Jreed 
who surrcnderc•d aft<!I" th(' coll;t})l-iC of 
the Riel rebelli on in llw northwes.t, has 
been put on tri:11 for complici ty in that 
unforttln:ito undertaking. He hnd 
110110 of that <·ringing fc:1r of death that 
eharactcri1.ed Rici, l1ut nppeR.lo<l to Lo 
~hot or hung rntl1er than suff('r tile 
ignominy of the co nYict 's stripe~. Chief 
l'onmlmaker stnnds out a,.;, a. llh\11 while 
_the allitutle of Riel is that of" unhy. 
.Alabnm:t's strong-cat 111an, .l\Ir. J. H. 
('bi-k , of~hii-ley, Co,,ington coonly, l'.:1.n 
tu.kc :t ~j() pound ,rndl, and, by rlncing 
hi~ thumb 111 the m:1....:oJI hole, throw it, 
off like 11 marble. The Prc:5ident bus 
need of just such :i. man io inlen-icw 
:1ri-i\'ing office bcg~:n-:; in lho intcr edt of 
d\'il seiTiC(' reform . 
Sound Sense. 
<le'\· Fr:111eis " \t!ker, l:1te Co111mis-
sioner of the U. H. ('011:::11!-\ B11n}nu, in 
an address brfon~ the National Tc,n.eh-
CI!.-;' A~::-ociiuion, ~ny~: "Th:tt th(• L"n-
clency or all our higher schools is to 
1H11gni[y l'l<'ric1tl :md \wofc 's ionnl work 
nt the exp ense or 1:111<1 lubor." Jn 
thes e schools tli e mC'n :tml womcu who 
niitkc public opinion :111d mold it inlo 
lllw8 ,ne trninc<l, \\ 'ltat wonder then 
that th1~ seed pl::111tcd in Uic sehool 
room and collc>gc should ~row nnd benr 
fruit :tftl'I" ils kind. Th <' up ns tr<'c of 
inj11:,;lice, monopoly and c:1.~lc nrnl('r 
\\ hOJ5.C Lalcf'u I shado w8 Lhc SWC'et flOW(.'l'S 
of humnuity wither, nnd whose bitter 
fruit the millions cat nud die, has H-ii 
root:-. in the f1\ls<' educntion of our 
yonth. The pre sent syi,;tem forrns W<'tlk 
hodics nnd W<'1lk mincls :t111l f08ters 
f:IIRe views of lifC' nnd contempt for 
hand labor. \\~c want strong hodir:-., 
vi~()rous inlellC'ct~, love of work nncl 
<·011tcmpt for idlcne~~- '1"11e tminin~ of 
c,·cry child for useful work in conju1w-
tion with anc.l n.s :111 essential pnrt of' iti:; 
inlelJ\ ,ctual rultur~ mu i:;t h-0 sct.:urc<l if 
the nation i:-; to be ~:.tvC4.l from the pit 
of luxm·)'t se ns11ali:_;:m nnd corruptio11 
whicl1 swallowNI up thc> lost nntions of" 
lhc oillen time. Only snch tr:lining c:i11 
g-ivc to America. :1 r:ice worthy of it~ 
g-ramlcur and Jit to <!l'hiC\·c its magnifi-
tcpt dt'sl iny. 
A ynuth of tc>n yen11i 1rnmed Frnnk 
Hett~. Jrn.'i hl'en nrrestet at Rockford, 
Ill.. fur passing counterfeit hnlf dollu!';j, 
NU MBER 17. 
PERSONAL. 
The Empress AuguJ-1:t. accor<led 
United Sta.tes )Iinistcr J1 cndlcton a 
!--pecial a.udicuce in Berlin. 
)linister Foster will cmL:trk for home 
during the latter part of RC'J1lemlif"r. 
Hi..., absence will be much regretted in 
pvlitil•:11 :ind ~ocial cirdefi'. 
)h·. Stnllo, the United Stales ) I inister 
lo 1h1ly1 has stnrted for IleJl:igiu to visit 
l 1remicr Dcpretis. ]Ie will afterwnrd 
visii the lnrgc towns in upper Jtaly. 
The remainsof .. \..dmintl Courhctwere 
buried itt Abbeville, Ids nat.i,·c 
place. The proce~sion wn."i ltt•:1<led by 
the military omd rivi1 bodie,' of Abbe-
ville. 
Harah Dernhurdt )111,5 met with u. Re-
Yero accident in )!aris. .ln lrn.\'i11g th<' 
theatre after rchersnl Hhc :,lipped :111d 
iell nil tlic way down ,1. flight of sLair:i. 
Her face wa.o;; cnt and hC'r i-.ystcm bially 
shnken. 
J.ord H:tn<lolph ( 'liurchill 8<1,\"1-1 that 
n0Lwitl1t-tnndi.ng the Anglo-Hm~shu1 
pence pro:--:pects tht \ British GO\·ern-
ment 1uts no pn•:-:<'111 i11t<'11lio11 of' with-
dm\\ing- the .,..\fP,°han Boundary Com-
mi:",do11. 
Th(' new At1:--tmliitn ('1u-<linul, l'nti-iek 
J\lorn n 'A fntlwr w;t.s a J)l'08pcro11s lrish 
farmer flllll hi~ J110th1..~r wos it 8ister of 
Cardinal Cullen, which 111n.kes Cnnlinn l 
Moran's reel hni nlmo~t, :t clenr ea.'IC of 
heredity. 
RtunpF-Oll Low 1 the J<;nglish puhlis-hcr 
of Uencml (:nui1·~ mC'moirs nn1l the 
ngPnts of the Conti1;c11tnl Pdition:,;, han~ 
the first \'Olume in type. 1t will be is-
~ued simullaneou'-1.r in London r1ncl 
Xf'\\ ' YfWk. 
f-:c•nor Jon(Jt1111 Godoy, ('hili1111 J\linis-
tcr to the Pnited Kt1,tcfl., who n~cently 
arriw•d i11 f-innti:1g-o de Chile on ~i<."k 
Jenn\ hnK resigued his portfolio, nnd 
the gnY(•rnmcnt will =-i.ppoint hiJ4. lill<'-
ee,..sor shortly. 
E\"ltngcli st 8nm Jones, who i8 1rntur-
nlly do dllrk :lS to ha\"C suggested that , 
he is "colored, ' is only thirty-eight. 
yenrs old nnd is said to lin.Yc ~own sev-
eral acr s of wild onts in his young-
mnnhood da:r~-
The ·wcdish Prof. ,vn .rming, the f:uu-
ous botanist, ha.Ii gone to the Nol'wegian 
const to i::ludy the Ar<'liC Horn. ] lis ar-
ri\'nl about this tinw will he opportune, 
n....:i the Jll(\l'C' mention of the l'rnfei:;.sor's 
n:1.m(' \\'ill hP wnnning. 
C'tmon F:trrnr rel:ttrs in 1L printte lct-
lcr llrnt he musL fini:-:.h :L poPm on 
which ll(' i~ cng:l.~e<I hc>foro he ~nil;,:; for 
this <'Ountry, :md lhat ,vlrnt he rno~t 
wi1-1hcs to Kee here nre Nii1g-arn }i a ll~ 
nnd the Yo se mite Ya.lley. 
Young ~[r. '.Emery Hpccr, of Gcoq.,6n1 
announces thn.L sin("O ho bccnnie :t 
Judge he lrns attnined llw snJH"<'n1rst 
hnppinc!'l-s of life nnd tlrnt, probably Ill' 
slrnll no t relinquish tlie pleasant poi-t l'iO 
long ns life ilselfshnll last. 
Tho present Charles Dick 1Hi, who 
docs not inherit tho ge"im, of the other 
Clrnrle:-5 Dickens, i8 rc,,vj~ing Lolt1t's 
'·Marchione~~/' which she has imccccd-
cd in making on tho stngo :i enriealure 
of n chnrming clrnrader in "The Old 
Curif'l81tr Shop." 
The veterm1 hanker nn<l bc>ncfactor, 
\r_ "r-Corcoran, of \Vn.'3hington, h:1s 
just added io his many henciiccnt a.ell'! 
liy \mlting up a monument at <:n,en-
wic 1, ,·a., O\'er the gi-a,·e of the lte,-. 
Thomr.~ .llnlch, one of his i11tin1f\lc 
friend~ from boyhood. 
It iR now Raid thnt D1·. Jol111 P. New-
m:111 will mi~rflto to his old qunrters in 
the ,vC'st, whC'rc, n.ccording to Chicago 
p:11wr, hi~ old mis.'-ionnry lnhOr8 A.mon~ 
ti1c> Inclinn~ l'll title him nrnong the lriUcs 
to t11e name Hf'r('tt('hcr- \\ 'ho-is Nevf"r-
'J'oo -Lah• -for- Brrn k fa.~t." 
CURED BY FA I TH . 
A Dying Woman Sees Our La dy of 
Perpetual Hel p and is R est ored . 
8t. I Amis Globe-Democrat.] 
Prohnbly the mo~t rem!uk,,ble nnd 
the he~t, knnwn of foi!h rw·l'tl in Rt· 
Loui -; is the cn .... e of Tllc>r-c-... ,i H<.'hnefN, 1i 
yrn111g woman wlio hlld ,i vif-dti\tion of 
the BleSf.f"d , ·irg in, or the Mother of 
Chri~t, while rtt the point of clc>nth. This 
or-(·urrc·d :1L tho Con rent of the Risters 
of Mt•n·y, at the corn('r of Twcnt, ·-F-ec-
ond n.nd Mo~rrtn ~trccts, some eJc>\'CI\ 
Yl}:l.J'l-1 ,~go. M i:--:i Hch11rfer wns a. Orr-
111:u1 g11'1, n. very 1levouL Homan Catho-
lic, an ex1·cllent housekcopcr a11c.J ~Ill 
inlt\llig1.'ni, Ml'l18ihlo g:irl. 8ho wns nfllict-
cd with n tumor, :\.ml wus removed from .. 
her home lo Rt. John's lioRpita 1 which 
i~ :t. p:lrt of the convent, refcr;c>cl to. 
Th e nlllctio11 baflled U1c skill ofn.tlenst 
twenty µhv~ici:1ns, whose R(ln-kes were 
cnlled on 1,l. the f;i~lcr8 of Men'\' from 
the medica <'ollege close Uy. 8°h wn~ 
gh•e11 up na dying hy :t nmnbcr of phy -
sici:ms nflcr tho holding or a conaultn-
tio11. Two of tho COl1AUltin,g physieiRIIS 
wcrC' positiv in tho helief thn.L she 
would not. li,·e three dnys nt the 
furthe~t. 'The g-irl hlld bC'en prnyinjX 
for h(•nlth all the time to tho Lmly of 
1'<'.'rpelual Help, 1L<, the Virgin is Home-
timl's termecl 1 1tnd on tlw day following 
tho evC'ning on which the consultation 
had IJcen held WM in n. dting foliate. 
Ahout -t o'clock in the nfter110011 sh<" 
showell ;;ign of nnimn.tion, nnd, 1-1penk· 
ing to the Sister~, declnred tl111t sh snw 
ungc-le. 
Little nttcntio11 w11s pnid 10 her until 
between l l 1md J 2 o'doek :lt ni~ht, 
when her fo·m 1.1ltc1·ftnc<.~s nn<l d ein 
<'Yf'ti comn1nmll"ll it. " I liin·o 1111<1 a .,. 
viJ4.itntion," ~hf" sni d; "t he Virgin and 
th<' ftll.({<'l!S ho..\·e l>een with me, nnd the 
Virgin told me [ should g-('t well if Id<'-
\'oled my life to IJer. " This stntcment 
w1\8 repented sorernl time~, wh 11 one 
of the Si~tcrs lnughing:ly osked her how 
she WM g,oing lo pr0\'0 it. uBy getting 
np nnd <lrc~aing-," ia.hc replied 1 1111d, de-
. :pitc tho protest1itions. the young ,To-
man ,uo.-;e, :rnd donning her clothing, 
mo, ·ed with a light sprin~y trend a.bout 
the room. Such posi ti \'e proof of n r -
turn to health was taken n~ proof nlso 
of tl1c g:i r1 'a ns~ertio11.-; of tl10 ,·i8itnLion. 
Til e Sisters wcro in it wakeful condit ion 
thn.t night; nn<l l\Iiss Schnefcr, nttribut-
ing tHe visilntion nnd the cure lo lho 
f:ict thnt !iiho had h en mnki11~ n. no, ·cn:i 
to '·Our Lndy of Perpetual Help," in-
:.:i:-:;tC'd when morningnrrived on making 
a visit to the hmrh of the Hcdcmp-
tionist L?ntl1ers on Gmnd swcnue where 
the s-hrinc of tho Lady of J>c1rpehml 
Help ~t.n.11<l~, nnd retu1ning thnnks for 
her miraculous 1·cgtoratiou of hc11.lth. 
This i,:;he did 1 riding lo the church and 
returning lo the convl'Ht OH foot. The 
young lndy tlrpnrtpd immediately fi-0111 
the (·onve nt io hf"r fothrr's house wherC' 
1:.J11.' died so me s ix yciHs later of l'!Omc 
s11<.'h illncl-\$ ns malu.ria. 
Jt 8C{'lll~ hOWt'YCI', tlint Rho llid not 
dc\'Oto her days lo the Mother of God, 
unJc.,.'i the lending of an excmp1nrv lifo 
constitnt<'s ['l.JCh dC\·otion. The 1:f'JlOrt 
of thi~ rnse attracted n. A"rent den) o: :Lt-
tc,,ntion n.t the time, thl' doctor~ , ho 
!ind hn.cl .Mis.,; Sch11efer in C'lrnrgr h·:--11fy-
ing freely to th fact tlrnt the cn~c wfls 
mirn.cnlou~. To an nrlii,t ofaoinc ccle·-
1,rity the young- womn db:-1c1~bCd 
minutely the ddrtils of the :1ppn.rn.tion 
:1ml ho shortly nflerwnrd produce<l n. 
l>ninting which now occupies n place or 
101l')r nt the C'onvenL or the SiBtcrs, 
1md whirh lrns become ~omcwhnt ·or a 
l',hrin<'. rrhc piduro rcpr se ntsn .yo ung 
womnn I.ring on n. hospital cot, while 
(n·cr hn in ;t h1111I. of light i:-; the Vil·gin 
with fi-iir fo.ce nnd Howing robes. r.l'hc 
Virgin' s for1n is encircled Uy angels of 
rhcruhic foun and face, 1md the picture 
,tlto;.;-l'thcr i..::. on the ol<l mnstcrs' onlf'r. 
A Picnic Cake . 
Philatlclpld11 C':111.] 
"You fil'8t f:C'(' ll1:1.t tlu~ p:111 i:s \\'t• ll 
g:rensctl." -
"Oh, of co u1'sc." 
"Th en you put it in 1h<' On.' 11." 
''Yi'S.'' 
"Jn :tn ho\11' it will ho hand :;omcly 
browned on top." 
HB11t you hnv<'n't n:unrd the in g rrc.li-
ent~." 
"Oh , the ingl'edient:.-1 :lr of no conse· 
qnence. A I most nnything will do." 
Threatened War Between Spain and 
Germany. 
HAll.PER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Paper 01 the Co11nty. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
l'lfUltSU.1. Y MORN!NG ... SEPT. 10, 18~5. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
l<'or Go, ·ernor. 
GEORGE IIOADLY. 
.For J,ieutenrmt Governor, 
JOH:S G. WAR WICK, 
For Jndµ:e Su\1reme Court (lo_ng term .) 
CHAR ,ES D. MARTIN. 
Fur .h1<lf::e Supreme Court (short IC'rm.) 
, lHBSON ATHERTON. 
For Treasurer of Stnte, 
PETER BRADY. 
}"'or Attornc,, Gl'ncrul. 
JA)IF:i:i LA\VllENCK 
Fur )Jembcr Board of Public ""orks, 
HENRY Wl~lHLK 
For Stnte Senator (17-28 Dbtrict. ) 
J.J. SULLIVAN, or Holme,. 
The to1ncntion and Us Work. 
,v e feel proud nnd eYery Democrat 
in the county ou~ht to feel proud over 
the nction of Sntnrdny'M Convention 
It w11s the best naturet.l nnd most har-
monious body of the kind thnt ever S!S-
sembled in Knox county. The prC'Sent 
incumbents of the offices of Treusurer, 
Prosecuting Attorney, Commissioner 
anti Infirnrnry Director, 'Messl"8. Dnn-
hnr, Gotshnll, :\IcF .. rln.nd nnd Bone, 
were renominntecl by ncclnmnlion, with 
out n. dissenting voice. which shows 
that the Democrncy of the couuty fully 
npprecinte their services nnd cordially 
i nclursc their officinl acb. They h,we 
been honest nnd faithful pnlJlic oflkers, 
1111.ve served the people diligently R11d 
intelligently, nnd not n. word of tom-
plnint l1ns been uttered , or ean truthfully 
be urged u.g,linst the mn,nner they 
hnxe discharged the trusts confided to 
them. 
The only new mnn nominated on 
Saturd1ty wns our estoomecl and popu-
lar fellow citizen, John S. Brl\Cldock, 
Esq., for Representative in the State 
Legislature. Mr. Braddork needs no 
eulogy or indorseiuentfrom the BAS:SER. 
He cmne~ from go<Xl old Dcmocrntie 
stock, wns born nnd rn.it;ed in Kno:x 
county, and since childhood hns 11pad-
<lled his own cnnoe"-working hi8 way 
up, by energy, industry, sngncity, good 
habits and fair l\nd honest dealing with 
a.ll the world, u11til he hns become <me 
of tLc solid men of Mt. Ycr11011. To 
every t-nlcrprise thut hns added to the 
material wculth nml pr~perity of om· 
be1iutifnl c·ity nnd its people, ~Ir. Brad-
dock ha.!:! cn ~r been IL ready a.n<l libcrnl 
t·ontrlliutor; and he hm, done whnt no 
other man has ever done here, built 
horn~ for poor but honest n1ecl1tLnics 
and laboring mtn , nn<l g:aYC thetu rin 
opportunity to µny for t.he same i11 
monthly in..,tnllment8, nLour equal to a 
regnlar rental. Allhoug:h never nn 
oflicc 1'iCcker, ::\Ir. Bmddock ho~ u.lways 
been one of the mOf!t zealous nnd active 
workc-1":-l for thefiu<'ce~softho Democn1tic 
party ill the county, and hn s c,·er been 
rencly to 1-,>1,·e his time n.nd money to 
promote Democr,,tic- succc:-;:::. Apr.re-
cin.ting- hi~ pnrty srnices , Ids ability 
nnrl iutegrih· , the nominn.tion came to 
him un:?oolicited. 
No evil word (•an he spoken of John 
R. Drnddock by a hum:m being, for his 
life hns Uecn I\ mo<lel for pnrit.y, up· 
rightne55 n11cl h onesty. ThRt he will he 
electrd by n. good majority. there ls no 
m:mnrr of doubt, nnd that he will make 
a. faithrul, intclligcnt 1 honest n.rn.l incor-
ruptible Rcprescntn.ti,·e, even the Re-
publicnn~ nre willing to concede. 
Tut: sublin1e impudence of tl1c Hc-
publicnn lenders is ~hown in tl1e fact 
that Thornn .-1 Cooper, (.:Jwirmnu of the 
Pe11nspln111in. Uepublicnn C'.ommittec-. 
hn:-1 1Hhlr~sed a circuh1r to the clerks 
in the rnt crior Dcpnrtnient at \V nsh-
ington, fHsking-them to ~ubsc-rihe mon-
ey to the campnign fund, so tUl to "over-
throw the Demoerntic Stnte n11<l Nation-
nl .Ad111inistratio11s." The circ-ulur fell 
like a bombshell ilmOrq{ the Pe11m1yJ. 
van in. cierkt{. H s-crves to drnw ntten-
ti o11 to their politicnl stn.t us, n. urn.tier 
whidt tht.•y nre ju~t now quite willing 
to ol1scl1rc l.\8 much Hf.I po88ihlc-. A 
numlicr who r{'(·ch·cd it urn prof~scd 
Den104.:rnt:;c. 
- ---~ 
t..:x~8..:x,vron Gw1z.., or California, 
w)H)nl tl10 Hepul>lit·nns W!ctl to enll 
"Duke Gwin," died in New York on 
Thur:-1d:1y ]11:;t, of cly::entery, nrter a 
lirit•f illness. lf c was a. prominent pol-
iticin11 i11 Afi&11~~ippi mnny yc11rg ngo, 
hut 11fttr Cnlifurnia cnme into the 
l'11io11 in 18.-,0, lie mon:~tl to the PnPitir 
~lope and wi,s ehosen one ur the lin;t 
Unite11 Stat('~ ~c11nto~ frum the new 
St,1tr. l1uri11g Lhe lat(' t·h·il ,rnr he 
touk l':>ili<~ with the ~uth. und while on 
Iii:,; way lo join the i-:outher11 for<·eti, w.,s 
itrn·~tC'd, li~ken to Xow York nnd im-
pri!<o11{'d in Fort J.n foyut:c,. 
'1'11 F. gamhfcrt,i; of Omnhn ha Ye mnde' u 
propooitio11 to Lite t·ity th:H if they nre 
not intcrfc:'rcd with fur 011c yr,1r they 
will p:iy,.for nil ~tn :C't i111provcn1c11t~ and 
J:r<.•p up the Wltlcr work~. Jt wns nt 
01wd1i1 tha .t a fomou~ confu lcuce man 
,illt'rt.•(I. if the lf11io11 Pn1·ifi<.- people 
won\41 1111t 1nolc~t him 011 their trninfl, 
11ot to ~wind le any hut clergymen. 
T1t E \\ . y:111dot J)p11f,x·ratlc l 'ui01, hu~ 
thi!-1 iJ1qt1iry: \\ ·hat do tlic Hcpul1lit.·1m 
pup<'t~ 1ucnn by dwrg-i11g Dr. Leorrnnl 
wirli clriukinK Iii~ bt'er bc11iml th e busL-
r1-? JJ<n1·t the\' know tlrnt tl1is will 
tl'hllll)>((l(• !ht- .J(q 1tl11Ji1 llll JllHly rij!ht 
o,·t·r lo ]Aec,nnnl1 For tlwt i~ the Re-
puhlinin .!-lylf' of drinking. Thf'y :tl-
w:1~1- '·go lil•himlp.hc liu~l1£'fl." 
'l'11f>: Cl1i(·14,t11 llnal<t 1mdcn:1lHnt.li:1 the 
eituatio11 i11 Ohio. Jt ,-inyf-1: ll oru..llr is 
up to Iii~ old tritk~. He is loafing nt 
Lon~ Br:1:wh while .Ji""ornkcl' j.., wlioop-
in,l! i r up from rho Juke:-; to the rh·er. 
H ondly'~ l·011lidc11cei11 l4'ornkcr's 1il)ility 
TO li1111g hims.elf if he hns rope cnoug:h 
ii,; ot1fl of tht' humorous fc11t11n•c1 of 
nHl\lcrn Ohio politic~. 
~o'.\rn :\Jetlwtli~t l{Cpulilit.·1m:,; in 
81,riugliclil, Ohio , wl10 think more of 
tl1rir p11rty thn11 their rhurrh 1 hast' eent 
to Bi!Z.hop \\ '. L. H11rrii;:, pref11iding n.t tho 
( 'i 1 ,c-innnt i ( '<,n frn?nc·f', ;\ \ll"ote~t nµnin:o1t 
tht• 1·l'lnrn of Dr. Loo11ar< (the I'rohil,j. 
tioi. t·andidalu for Govt'l'nor) to tho 
pM.lorolt· or the Centrnl Meilt od ist 
d1111·c·l1 in thnt c·ity. 
Tiu : fn•ig-l1t def)Ot of the ('i1winnnti, 
TT:1111illon nnd D1lylo11 Railro:ul, ill Cin· 
<"innati, thr upper storie~ of which wf're 
oc,·11pil·\I 11v the 1\Ldtin{Y oml " ·al'C· 
hou:-c Com Puny of J. H. Me~n:w & Co., 
\H1:-(·dmpletely tle~troyc'(I l,y Iii,(' on 
Th11r:-d:I\· li,-.t. Lo:--:-1 nhout lu1lf :1 111i]-
lio11 of llollun:,-partly coYt·r~d hy in-
~t11n1H"t'. 
---·----C,111<,x, tOl'II, mul t11l111t·1·0 (·rops in 
the ~,,11th this} cnr will he th e !R.rgest 
en·r k1H,wn. Tlie sftme is trneoffruits 
11911 Y<'get,1blC'i,1 of nll l:inds , \\ Iii le the 
sug11r (·l'Op will he fnr better thn.n it wni;i 
in '8-l. " ·itl1 r-:tH·li ~plt'mlicl JlrMpC'<·tt--
L11si11ei3:,1 i~ 11.lre11dy picki11J,:" np worH1er-
fnlly. .·\ II <ll'pend~ on th<· foriuor nt 
lfu,t. 
(!on ;1,i,.(,1t J IO.\Dl,Y l1pcncd the l·llm-
Jutign :1t llHmilt o11 Ohio, on Snlurtlu.y 
night, where 110 <leli rcred n brillitmt, 
rlo,p1C'11t nnd urgmnentatin.! speech be· 
fu11• 1t11 i111111en~c nmli<'JH'(', which we 
tal.1· p!cu .. -.m·c i11 1,l,tein~ before the 
n·11,lt·r~ of tJu, D.\~~,m in ~upplemcut 
fo1111 ,, it Ii I hi:e i:::~uc (if thr p:ipcr. 
.\ 1>1..-r.\n·11 from Coh1mlms, 8cpt. flth 
to tlu• l'l(·rcli111<l Plain Deulu, 1Jlntcs 
tl1at Gt•11. Kennedy i~ grPlllly dissatis-
lihl with tlw t·ounic of the campaign, 
nod partin11nrly at tho introduction of 
tl1l' bloody-l'!]1irt by l-"'·ornker; un<l he tle-
d111y .. thnt nnle:;~ .F(m\ker is tnken off 
tl11· ti1·kl'l ht.• "'ill get otr himself. 
A sudden n.ncl violent cor1tro,·01'Sy 
hns sprung up between Spain nnd Ger-
many in regRrd to the occupnncy nnd 
pcssession of the Cnl'oline Islands. The 
Spimish wnr ~hips reiiched Yap 1 one of 
the Islnnds, August 21st , nml pr<'pnred 
to occupy it in the nnme of Spain. but 
being dilntory in the 1nnlling of troops, 
on the 24th n Germnn gunboflt arrh·ed 
nnd instantly n large body of mnrincs 
nnd sailors landed, tlnd h0isted the 
German flag over the Island. \\ ·hen 
this news reached Mndrid, 011 ~aturdny, 
the mOf:!t intense exeiternent prevailed. 
The people collectet.l in irnmensc 
crowds upon the streets, screaming, 
•
1 Down with Gerrnany,'' nnd mnrchcd 
in a ho<ly to the German embassy, 
which they mobbed, completely de-
strQying CYery thing nbout the huilding, 
.n.ml tearing down the Gernum coat of 
nrms o,·er the entrance. ~o ,·iolC'nt 
wns tl1e demonstration that the military 
hnd to be culled out, when the moO dis-
persed. A speciril cnble disp1Ltch from 
Berlin stJ,t e~ that Prince Bismark con-
cluded to demR.nd immediate satisfac -
tion from Spain for the insult to the 
German fh,g by the Madrid mob. The 
Crow n Prince i8, however, endeavoring 
to smooth over the difficulty. Unless 
suitable apology is mnde n. w:1r lietwcen 
these gre11t powers seems to be incdt:l-
blc, in which event Spain expC't'IS to 8C-
cure the Rlliancc of }'rnnce, the old 
enemy of Gcrm1my. 
A telegram from )I1uJrid, f-:cpt. ith, 
irn.ys : Prince Bismark has offNell to 
withdraw the Gernrnn forces from Ynf. 
provided Spain will not oceupy it penc · 
mg a diplomatic solution of the ciu~· 
tion ns to SptLiri's clnim OYer the i~la.nd. 
Germn11y will acknowledge Spanish oc-
cnpntion of Yn.p proYided Spain pro, ·cs 
thut the Spn.niRh lh\g h:id been hoisted 
on the i~land before the Germnn gun-
boat arrived in the harbor. 
LATER.--Spain bus npologized to G~r-
mnny for mobbing the German Emlms-
~y at :l\Indrid, nn<l m·erything is now 
lovely. 
---------A Disgraceful Convention. 
The Republicnns oflln.milton county 1 
after n two day!!' session 1 Inst week, and 
the expenditure of n n1st amount of 
boodle, succeeded in nomina.ting a yery 
weak ticket, that disgusts the decc11t 
men in t.hc Republican party. The 
Courention wns a. rowdy affnir. The 
"saloon and gan1bling element secured 
complete control. Ono of the most 
despernt,) sluggers in the city was a. 
doorkeeper and hi~ n&si'!tants were only 
n. slrnde better. Badges were stolen 
front delegates on the street nnd used 
to griin Mlrni~8io11 to the floor. DcJe . 
gates with bndges in many cases were 
nrbitrarily refused ndmission hy the 
doorkeeper~. Bids were mnde to can_ 
didates on the tloor to get votes for 
them for a rush contiidcru.tion . 
Although tho candidates nominuted 
for Senn.tors are said to Oc fair men, but 
most of the nominees for the lower 
house, and the county Lieket., arc tm-
worthy or d1~reputnblc characters. Geo. 
Cox, the nominee for Clerk of the Com-
mon Plcns Court, i.! the proprietor nncl 
keeper of n. low gin mill m Cincimrnti 1 
known as 11i.\lnrd erer's Comer/' nnd on 
the very e,·ening of tho Convention 
there w:lS n (lrunken row in his den. 
and a man wns stnhbccl. The pln.tfurm 
on tho liquor (JllCBlion wns m1tde l,y 
suloon-keepcrs, nnd will tend to drl\·e 
tempernnce Republicans in other parts 
of the Stnte out of the p:Hty. 1f the 
DemocrA.t~ ext'rl'isc ordinarv t'ommon 
scnst" 1 they can rcrt:1.inly 1iominntc a 
more 11ccept:1l,le ticket. \Y c hope they 
will do it. 
J.\:oi1F.s T. In,·1:-.t:1 Esq., editor c,f the 
Z11.ncsdlle Sigual, who wns recently 11.p-
point<..'(l hy Hon. Jumes \\ '. Newnum, 
Collector of £ntcrnnl Rm·enuc for the 
11th district, wns not nu npplic.1nt for 
the pince; but wns tcndcrc<l the nppoint-
ment pllrely n:; n pcrsonnl compliment 
from nn old friend nnd brother <'ditor. 
The ZnnCS\'ille Signal sAys: "It w,1s very 
probnhly a potent fo<'tor le,uling to Mr. 
[rvinc's ~clertion that Mr. Ne\\'l"l:lan nnd 
he hild Oee11 frieudly ncqu11intnnccs for 
a number or yen rs pnst hot11 per:-011nlly 
and a.s Democ:rntw editor~, nnd Mr. 
Newmnn desired ns his Den.nty, some-
body whorn he knew and had ronfi-
de11c-e in us being co111petf•nt to lenrn 
nnd tfowhnrgo the dntie~ of Deputy in 
suc:h i\ nrnnner ns he wnntecl them per. 
forme<l." Mr. Irvine the appointee, re-
sided here for 1\ number of yenl'8, where 
he re:td l:lw under the tuition of the 
late Judg-o Hurd, nml wni, deputy Au-
ditor untlcr 11011. John D. Thompson. 
Uc is a. geninl gentle11u111, 1m t:'arnest 
De111ocrnt, an energetic Uu~in<'88 mnn, 
with good morn I prineipleM to Unck 
him in nil his tmdert;Lki11g~. lfoi np-
pointment will give general s11tii-;fac.:tion. 
A •nmnrn1,.,; (·_yclone strnrk ,vn shing-
Lon C. JI., 1•'nyettc county, 11bout 8:30 
Tueslluy evening, which l1t.-1tt.'t.l 10 rnin-
utcs, during which lime the prindpitl 
publiu buildillg:o in Lhc town, except tho 
Court ]louse, wcro l,lown down oreeri-
Ou:!ly dnmnµed. Tlie llnpti~t, J'rc~hyto-
ri1~11 m<l Cutholic clmrehes, were Llown 
down. aud sonic for tv Ousines8 hou~e:-; 
nm! dwellings were (le1110lii:-hcd. Fi \·c 
p<'rso11s WC'l'O killct.l and n. great 111a11y 
mjured. The town is nlmost a complete 
wreck. Plnin City wn~ ~truck by iL c,·. 
clone the snnie 11igl1t M1d i~ rfportcd i.o 
be in rnin!:I. 
Jttixa-; UEo. \\ · . . MdL,·At:-.t:, at prc:sent 
one of the Judge:; of the :4upremC' Court 
of Ohio, nm] tlic Rep11bli{·:1h nominee 
for re-clectio11, luL-1 with<lraw11 fmm the 
cnn ,·tLSi:1, nssigning 111-1 n rPn!:'on Rl'H''re ill-
ness since hi8 nominntion. The belief 
is, however, that hii:1 withclnnrnl is on 
nccount of differences l,ctween himself 
nnd J.udge Foraker 011 th e liquor que:i-
tion. The l{epuhlican Stale ('pntrnl 
Con1mitt('o met la~t nig-ht in Coh1111l,u~ 
to fill the ,·al·aney f ~ 
fT RCC'ms nn ovr.r:..:iight (.:-t:1y.-:1 Ll1c ('adi7. 
Se,ithiel,) llrn t Chairmn n 13118-hnell, in 
]Ayin~ down the pri1wiplett of the Uo-
pulilicnn c;1ndidntcR of Ohio, did not 
quote the following from Lowell. If 
the,;e c11mlidntes 11re looking- for a 
!-lf'ntence thnt will elenrly nm! ten!<"I,· 
dc~rrihc tht'ir po~ition on tl1e liquOr 
q11cstiou: 
'·J·~:r. to my principlC'~-t. J glory 
111 l1:1\'i11· nothin· tiftlw ~ort; 
1 ain·t n \\'h i~. I nin·t n Tory, 
I'm jestn candidate•. in ~hnrt." 
------
'1'1u: King of Bclgitunsent Lieutennnt 
,vi8 sm1111 to Africa lo ninke a surv c-y of 
the Ri,·er Kfli,i.!-laii .. £1.0 ro111:rnticully de· 
scribed by 8wnley; hut uJter diligent re· 
senrc h the young- genLIC'mnn reports to 
the Kini? tlmt no such l'ive1· (·nn he 
found. lt is h~lieYe,I thnt most of 
Stn11lcy's nlleged ·\li::-icon:~ries" nre of' 
the snme )Junch:rn:-:rn 1•h11mcter; but 
Bennett pnicl well for his "flights of 
fonc-y,1' nil the ~Hille, to humlmg his 
renders. 
---------118 T. G 1-: m 1., x" Ri:I tlrn HcpuLlienns used 
to ea.II him, when he w,,s ft Demol'l'ntic 
memher of the L eg i~l11turc, nnd who 
h1u1 fill hi~ sint- Wi11-1l1<-d n.wnv when lie 
joined th e Repuhli('on pttriy. tried tn 
SC'cure n lcgi~li,ti\·C nominntion from 
his new friends in Hnmilt on county, 
lntit week, hut lie wns il{nominioush· 
defC'ated. Ho will now pruhnt.ly seek 
for ndmis~ion into tl1C' Democratic 
<:hurch ngnin. 
- ---- --Or nll tlw States in the Pnion, 'l'cx n.s 
is !he lttSt thnt might be e.<pccted to 
prohibit, or even severely restrict, the 
i;inle of intoxirn.tinj? liquors. Yet Texns 
hns n loenl option ltnv, nnd at the re-
cent election under it, one county, nt 
lcnst, g,we nn O\'Cl"whelming Yole in 
fnvDr of prol1ihition. 
'1'11 t: white miners ('Ill ployed in the 
conl mines of tl10 Union Pacific rail-
ro1 d compR.ny nt Rock Springs, \Vy. T., 
ntl ~ck~d the ChirH'sC workmen, drl,·ing 
thi m to the hills n11d burniug their 
f!· .• nrtcrs. 'J\nmty-two of the•Chinamen, 
t i.s reported, wt•re killed or burned to 
death. 
Tu .1-: Ohio"- ool-grw~ r.s held a meet-
ing nL Col11mbus, during the State Fnir, 
last week, and passed resolntions de-
manding the restoration of the Tariff of 
1867, or its equivalent. They neglected 1 
howm·er, to denounce John Sherman 
and the Republican lenders in Congress 
for repealing the Wool Tnrifl'of1867, in 
oOcdicnce to tho demands of the Re-
publicnn mnnufitcturers of New Eng-
lnml. 
TO:\I DA n:-:, a notorious swindler, con-
fidence man, and denier in counterfeit 
money, in New York, was shot nnd 
killed Inst week by .I. T. Holland, of 
Aliilene, Te:orns, whom he attempted to 
rob hy the •:panel gnme,'' while the 
lnttcr was "negotiating" with Davis in 
his phtce of Ousiness. D11vi~ became 
c1uitc rich hy his disreputable WRys. 
Holl:rnd is spoken well of itt home. 
THF. colored Democrats of Springfiel d , 
Oliio, hn,·c started a lh·ely paper, which 
mhocatr:; the eleftion of H oad}y for 
Governor. The paper is in cditoriiil 
charge or Messrs. E. T. Dntler, of 
Springlield, nnd l\Jr. H. I. Moore, of 
Sandutiky. )[r. Moore is one of the 
best known colored men in the State 
and is possessed of n handsome fortune. 
The pll.per is 11. handsome quarto. 
Mn:-:. s.,RTORB (nee Nellie Grnnt,) 
gaiJe<l from New Y ork Inst week for 
her home in F.ngland. She wns accom-
pnnied by her brother Jesse R. Grant 
nnd his wife. The Genernl's widow 
will remain several days in New York 
before going to the horne of her son lJ. 
S. Grnnt, jr. Col. n.nd l\Irs. Fred Gr1rnt 
will not lcrt\'e for Chicago until :irter 
then. 
J.,:-.1..-:.-. \Y . SxYDF.n., one of the m08t 
:tctive nnd intluentitd Uepublicnns in 
IIolmes county, has gone over to the 
l'>rol1ibitionists, nnd is now actively nt 
work organizing n :::old WR.ter brignde 
nmong the men who usc<l to take de-
light in hearing him muke Blaine 
speeches. 
--- - - - - --
T 111•: President and the members of 
his cabinet, who h:we been taking a 
rBSt during the hot wenther, have re -
turned to \\ 'ashington nnd resumed 
their oflicinl labors. And now, the 
office-hunteni will he moving upon the 
Capitnl, "terrible ns an nrmy with ban-
ners." 
Tiu: September report makes the net 
cash bala.ncc on hand in tl1e Treasury 
$--i9i/15,3i~. This is excluding the hun-
dred million held for the redemption of 
greenbneks and fractional coins,amou11t -
ing to $25,5il ,341. 1.'he reduction of 
the debt during August wns $:!,879,052. 
Ho:s. hl 1c 11.u;L H.un1m, of l\Iu.116field 
one of tho ablest young men in Ohio 
has recei ,·ed the nnnnimow:; Democrntic 
nominntion for Senator in the District 
1:ompo8ed of the counties of Richland, 
Ashland, Lorain and 1\Iedina. This is :i 
splendid nomination. 
TIIEHE is no nbntement to the smn.ll 
po."C in )lontreal , n.nd although 18,000 
persons hrive been vnccinnted since the 
epidemic first started, it continues to 
sprend in spite of nil efforts to control 
it. The totlll number of tlentl)s thus far 
lrnve been 31!). 
.Jo11x 811E10.us, Bcany li'orakcr, Bob 
Kennedy nml Bill ~[cKinley hn.,·e each 
sounded "key.notes," but they wore ull 
tuned to the snme pitch, commencing· 
l\n ~l ending with the bloody-shirt 
Chnrle.r Foster hns not yet s.01111dc<l his 
''key-note.'' 
THE minors in the Hocking Yalley 
resumed work on Friday, nt n. uniform 
rate of 50 cents, or nn ad,·nnce of 10 
cent:;:. nbon ~ the old rriccs. The miners 
~eem contended nm happy, and it is to 
be lioped that the trouble is o,·er. 
DCRI~G the clo~ing e~ercises al a 
colored cnmp meeting in Pennsylva.ni1l 
n rn id wnt1 mndc on the horses and Ye· 
hiclos of white vhdtors by thieves, who 
sncce-eded in ~etting nway with con-
8idcrnble amount of property. 
S1sn: the Cle,·ela.nd Mlministrntion 
commenced it::: work. Z.'3i names ha\·e 
been dropped from the pension rol,l.s in 
Philadelphia and 5(',0 in Chicago. They 
nre of dend r.ersons, or living ones no 
longer entit e<l to a. pension. 
T11E New York llerold denounces 
John Shermnn's speech nt :Mt. Gilead, 
0., ns a "bitter lllHl unpntriotir ha.r-
:rng:ue. in whid1 he merelNeeks to re-
viYe nmong the people ofOhio the pas -
sions of the ci,·il war." 
T111-: Republicans of Toledo have 
nominnted a candidt\te for the J..cgisla.-
t11rc who is a ~aloon-keeper, nnd is 
cha .ry!cd with keeping a house of nssig· 
nntion. Hits the "God nnd l\Iornlity 
Purty" COl'QC lo thi8? 
Gt::-.. Jo11~ A. McC1..EBSAND, of Illi-
noi:,1, is ~poke11 of n~ Mini8ter to Aus-
triai, to st1ceeed Mr. Keiley, who wn.s re-
ru~e<l admi~sion at <'Ourt, owing to some 
srnti111C'nh; lw uttered in regiud to 
European politics. 
P .\THl('K lI .\HTNE:'TT, the Cincinnl\ti 
wife murderer, wl10 wns to h:we been 
huni,r in the penitentiary 011 Frida.y la.st, 
lrn8 liecn granted a reprieve~· the GoY-
crnor until September 20tl1. 
'1'11.: hill of Pndertuker Merritt, of 
New Ynrk, for the Urnnt funeral, is 
ti t.lfi2.i3, which in-elude~ t-5.000for the 
('111Ti:1,2"e~. ThiH is a pretty Oig bill, but 
it W.L'- a. ,·cry hig funcrnl. · 
-Tiu;. Dnyton .Jour>ml (HepuUlica.n) 
s.a.,·s Fornkcr's opening ~pel?ch Wlls 11too 
long- for cffectivcnm.=s." E:x11cth·, nnd 
it:,; readers wi11 he few :ind far between. 
rt ii,::\ terrihle ri)!tnnrole. 
S .. J. H L'sTos, FAq ., i!-l, the l) emocrn tic 
nominee for Stn.te 8eniitor in the dis-
trict composed or the counties of 
A,htm~, Jnckson, Pike and Scioto. 
\YM. B. TAsKr.v111u,, the uble e<litor 
of the Akron 71inu~, is tlYe-Demoerntic 
nomiuec for Jkpresentnth·e in Summit 
c·o1mty. Uc ong-ht lo be elected. 
FoRAKEH is rnnking n dr.cidedly 
worse failure on the ~tur11p thfm he did 
two yesus ngo. People ~rcsit'k and tired 
()f the bloocly-shirt nonsC'n~c. 
-Tiu: Columbu~ Sunday C(lpilol prints 
a likenP,!oi,S of Allen O'\fye~. nud labels-
it "Dominiek F. McCitffrt•."," whi(•h ifl n 
g-ood joke 011 Dominick. 
Ra-:Y. DR.~TEPHES- H . Tn;so, Sr., the 
distingaished Episcopal elergymnfi, 
(lied fLt his residence in Ir, ·ington,N .Y., 
ln.'-t Thursday night. 
IF· the Prohibitionh-iL~ poll 75,000 in 
Ohio, ns tlrny now cln.im, ForR.ker will 
hn,·e to procure ft0-.clnvits tlrnt he was 
a candidnte. 
--- - ----
NEARLY 7,000 coal miners, in and 
around T'itt.sbnrg-h, nre now on a strike, 
drnrnnding nn n(hnnce of hnlf n cent 
pe1· hnshel. 
MR. PAR~o:r,r., {lie Irish patriot, feels 
V<'l'." ('onfirlent thnt the period for Ire-
hu1tl '~ irnlc>pemlcnc·c ii-I rnpid)y ap -
pronehing. 
--- - --- -
M H. C'.\PPt:U .. .\R, editor of the Mans-
lield IJaily Nrn .'IJ, wu~ Chairman of the 
l:1te HrpuLlic1v1 Convention in Hamil-
ton county. 
--- -- ---
1'111r .. .Au~;J.l'III.\ 'J'imr,,: Judge Fornker 
po~~ with deplorable hrillimw~· 1~ the 
)fe-too tnil to the Hhernrnn Bourbon 
kit{'. 
Tm: people or Mns,i llon h•1·e sub-
S('rihe<I ll fund ofi,:J.(XJO for the purpose 
of hori11t! fur IJntural g11s in that pl:1ce. 
Mil.I~.:. (:.\RDSER, a former Rt."publi-
Cl\11 l'o11µn·i,,:,i-1111:m from Oliio, lirus taken 
the l".ltump rur the Prol1ihitionist~. 
Tiu: Pl1ilndt'lphi1\ 1'i,ne~ Sft.y.-i, 0 the 
new n11ntf' for Uloody-shirtism is the 
Dclirit1nl 8herm1\l1S.." 
SHERIFF'S 
PROClAMATION ! 
OCTOBER ELECTION, 1885. 
Tuesday, October 13. 
The State of Ohio, K 'nox C-Ounty, .,1: 
I N PURSUANCE of a law of the State of Ohio, regulating Elections there\n, 1, 
ALLEN J. BE_\.CH, Sheriff of the County 
aforesaid, do hereby proclaim and mak'e 
known thnt on the 
SEOOND TUESDAY , 
81::fSG TUE 
13th Day of October, A.D., 1885, 
In the year of ou r Lord, One Thousand 
Eight Hnndred and Eighty-five, being the 
THIRTEENTH (13th) day of said month, 
is, by the Constitution nnd Laws of ~id 
State, appointed and made a. day on 
which the qualified electors of said County 
shall. mee~ at th~ir proper.places of l1olding 
elections rn their respectirn Townships and 
\Vards , between the hours of 6 o'clock a. m. 
and 6 o'clock p. m. of said day, and proceed 
to elect by ballot the following State and 
County Officers, to-wit: 
One person for GoHrnor of the State of 
Ohio. 
One person for Lieutenant Governor of 
the State of Ohio. 
One pel'80n for Judge or the 8uprC'tne 
Court of the State of Ohio for the term end· 
ing Pebrunry 9, A. D .1 1891. 
One person for Judge of the Supreme 
Court of the State of Ohio for the term end-
ing February 9, A. D., 1889. 
One person for Trca!HU-<"r of the State of 
Ohio. 
One person for Attorney General of the 
State of Ohio. 
One person fur Member of the Board of 
Public \Yorks for the Stute of Ohio. 
One person for State Senator, to re11re,scnt 
the lith-28tb District, composed of the 
counties of Kn o.x, Morrow , Holme!'! flnd 
,va\ 'nC. 
Oi-ie person for Represcnt&th·e from Kn ox 
county in the General ~1.ssembly oftheStnte 
of Ohio. 
One person for Prosecuting .Attorney for 
the county of Ku o.x. 
One person for Treasuer for the counly 
of Knox. 
One person for Comm issioner · for the 
county of Knox. 
One person for Infirmary Director for the 
county of Knox. 
You will also proceed to vote for or against 
the followiug ])roposetl Amendments to the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio, to-wit: 
House .Joint Resolution No, 61'. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposing A ·m.enclment& lo Article& Tu_.o, 
Three, and Ten, of the l'oasiitu-
tiou, of the State. 
Be it Rnofoed by the Ge~ral 4.J.ue,nbly uj 
the &au of OhW, That propo~itions to ameud 
section 2 of article 11, section 1 of article 
Ill . and section 2 of article X of the com1ti-
tution of the State of Ohio, shall be submit· 
ted to the electors uf this StatC', on the :;ec-
011d Tuesday of October, A. D., 1885, to read 
ns follows: 
ARTICLE II. 
Section 2. Senators and Representatives 
shall be elecled biennally by the electors 
of the respective counties or districts, on the 
Firat Tue1day after the Fir,t Monday in No-
L'tmbtr; tlleir term of office shall commenc e 
on the first day of Januarv next thereafter, 
and continue two years. · 
ARTICLE Ill. 
Section 1. The executfre department shall 
consist of a GoYernor, Lieutenant-Ooven1or 
Secretary of State, Auditor of State, Treesur: 
of State, and en Attorney-General, who 
shall be elected ON THE FIBST Tu.UDAY AMER 
THE J'IRST MONDAY IN NOVlDIBER, by the 
electors of the State, and et placew of \·oting 
for members of the general assembly. 
ARTICLE X. 
Section 2. County offlceh! Mhall be el~ted 
on the l'ir,t Ttu!da.11 a/tu the Fi.rit Monday in 
November, by the electors of each county, in 
such manne-r, and for such term. not exceed-
ing three years, as may be provided by law. 
FOR)! OF BALLOT. 
At 5uch election, the voters in favor of the 
ridoption of the amendment to section two 
of article two. shall have plaeed upon their 
ba1lots the words, ".Anlf'ndment to section 
two of article two of the Constitution-Yes·" 
aud those who do uot favor the adoption Or 
such amendment, shall htwe pluced upon 
their ballots the words, '·.Amendment to 
section two of article two of the constitntion 
-No." Those who favor the adoption of 
the llmendment of section one of article three 
of tne constitution, shall have placed upon 
their ballots the words, "Amendment to 
section of article three oi the constitution-
¥ es;" and those who do not fayor the adop-
tion shall have placed upon their ballots the 
l\'Ords, "Amendment to section one of ar-
ticle three of the constitution-No." 'fho1;1e 
who fM·or the adoption of Uie amendment 
to section two of article ten of the oonstitu-
tion. shall have placed npon their ballots 
the words, "Amendment . to section two of 
article ten of the constitution- Yes;" and 
those who do not (uvor the adortion of such 
amendment, shall have plRce< upon their 
ballots Uie words, "Ame ndment to S<"Ction 
two of article ten of the constitution-No." 
Senate .Joint Resolution No. 28. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Ani.emling &clion 4, Article X, of the 
Ccnl.3lilu./ion, relntfog to the E"lec-
tion. of Township Officers. 
R~30frtd b!I U,c Ge1lual .A.31t1n.bl11 uf the 
Slate of Ohio (two-fifths of all the members 
elected to each house concur riug therein) 
That there be submitted to the electors of 
the State, on the 5eeOnd Tuesday of October, 
A. D. 1885, a propositfon to amend section 
four, article ten of the Constitution of the 
State. so as to rend ft!-! follows: 
Section 4. Towmship oftieers Mhnll be elect-
ed by the electors of each townMhip at such 
time, in such manner, :rnd for such 'term not 
1~xceeding three years, n.s may be prodded 
by law; but shall hold their office~ until 
their SUCCC5.'!0rs a e elected and q1ialifie<l. 
The electors desiring , at said election to 
vote iu favor ?f tJ1e fo,:egoiug amendruc'nt, 
shall have written or printed on their ballots 
U1e word5, "Consti tuti on:i.l umendmcnt 
township office.rs-Yes;" •nd those who d~ 
not favor the adoption of said amendment 
shall have written or printe...l on·theirballots 
the words, "Con:dit utional ~mendment 
townshipa>tticc.rs-No." ' 
One of the poll booke of csch of the elec· 
tion i,recin cts in the County shall be con-
veyed to thC' Clerk of the Court of Common 
Pletl.'S of the County. within three dnyi, from 
the day of election afore~aid, by one of the 
Judges thereof. TLeother poll book sha ll 
be forthwith deposited with the Clerk of 
the Township or the Clerk or the lluni cipal 
Corpora tion ti! the case may be. 
J"CJ'R.OR.S. 
TheTruslet-j of the ,re\•eral 'fownshiJ)s of 
sa-itl cou111y nrt-hereby notified thnt the fol-
luwiug nurnb<-r or Jurnrs arc appointed to 
their Town~hips. re.spedivcly. and tltat they 
.1rc rC(]Uired lo sel<"Ct !lie ~ui(l number and 
muke return tlu:rcof to the Clerk of the 
Court of Common Plea~, togctl 1€::r with one 
poll book, within two days nfter the said 
second Tuesday of October, 1885. 
STATEMENT. 
To tile Sheriff of Kiwx C'mmty. Ohio: 
Br direction of the provisi ons of Section 
5, 1G2, Revised Statues, I he-reby certify tlmt 
I have apportioned the number of Jurors to 
Townships an<l " 'ar<lM of said county, as 
follows, to be cho~n 011 the Thirh.>cnth (13) 
day of October, 1885, for ~erv'ice in the Court 
of Comm on Pleas, during the C'nsaing year, 
to-wit: 
Townships Nun1ber 
and Ward s. of Jurors. 
Berlin ........................ ................ 4 
Brown............... ........................ 5 
Butler........................................ 3 
Clay............... ......................... .. 4 
Clinton....................................... 5 
rr~i~;;::::::::.-::::::.::::::::::::::::::::  
Hilliar....................................... 7 
Howurd ....... ............... ..... .......... 5 
Jack!On...... ......... ......... ......•....... 4 
Jefferson. ..... .............................. 4 
l.iberty ............. ............ .... ......... , 5 
Middlebury................................ . 4 
Milford........ ........ . .... .. ..... ........... 3 
:\filler .... ........... ......... ... ...... ...... 4 
l\{OrJ!:lill .......... .... ... . ... ..... ••·••••• .. 3 
Monroe..... ....... .................... ...... J 
lforri s ......... ......... ......... ............ 4 
Pike .... ............................. ........ 6 
Plcu:1ant......... ......... ...... ... ........ .. 4 
Union............. ...... ................ ... .. 8 
,,rayue...... ......... ................. . .... .. 9 
m. Vernon-1st Wurd........ ....... 6 
2d Ward................................... ~ 
3d ,vard ......... ········· ......... ........ 5 
4th ,vord .............. ... .... .............. 5 
5th ,vurd............... ........ ............ s 
·rotul, ...........•.•.•........... .. .... 130 
Done at {J)erk'l3 office. Court Hou~·, ~lt. 
,·crnon , Ohio, &pt. 7th, 18H5. 
WtLLI.UI. A. 811.<'0TT, 
Clerk or Court!-J. 
To Allen J. Bench, 8heritr Knox C\J., U. 
Gh'l'll untler my haml and seal this ith dlly 
[Seal.] or September,- ~- D. 11!8,5. 
ALLEX J. BEACH, Sheriff. 
81n~11.1n-·111 O•·n(·E, ) 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Sept . 7th,'85 Sepl0.5 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
John R. Phillivs, 
\'8. 
Ann \Vright, ctnl. 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
B y virtue of an order of sale in partition is-sued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox County, Ohio, and to me direct~, I 
will offer for !'!ale at the door of the Court 
Honse, in Mt. Ven1on 1 Knox county, on 
Saturday, Oclobtr 10th , 18&5, 
Between the hours of 10 A. lf . and 4 P. M. of 
said day, the fo)!owingdescribed land s and 
tenements. to-wit: 
Being fifty-one (51) acres of land situated 
in the North-east corner of Section twenty-
one (21), Township eight (8), (Pike) and 
Range twelve (12): ondsnb-nnmbcrsone (1) 
and se\Ten {7) of snid Quarter Section, as 
shown on the Auditor's Plat .Hook of 1880: 
situate in :Knox count~·. Ohio. 
Also the following described real estate, 
to wit:'Being lots (4 ) and fi,•e (4) and the 
,vest Jialf of lot number six (6) in thC vil-
lage of Amity, Knox county, Ohio. 
APPRAISEMENT: 
}:t'itly-one acres nrpraised at $3,194, snb· ject to assigntoent o Widow's dower (of 25 
acres . 
Lot Xo. four (free or dower) at $250. 
Lot No. fi,·e (free of dower) at $500. 
\Vest l1alf of lot No. six at $2.50, free of the 
dower estate of Ann ,Vright. 
. 'rI..:IUIS OF SALE-Onc·l11ird in hand 
on day of sale; one.third in one year, and 
one-third in Lwo yec'l.rs, with interest; defer-
red payments to be secured by mortgage on 
premises sold. 
ALLEN J. BEACH. 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. F. & J . 'D. Ewing, .Atty'e. 
10scpt5w$13 50 
SHERIFF'S IU.LE. 
)fartha E. In·ine. 
vs. 
Richard B. Marsh , ct ux, ct al. 
In Knox Common ¥leas. B y V l lt'fUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Plene of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, &ptem,ber 12th, 1885, 
Between U1e hours or 10 A. :-.i:. nnd 4. P. Y. of 
sai<l day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Description of the premises orde red sol<l, 
to-wit: Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 of R. B. 
Marsh 's addition to the city of "lfount Ver-
non, Kno::< county, Ohio. 
APPRA!SE)fEYf. 
Lot No. 1 ............................ ... ......... $1:?b 00 
I,ot No. 2 ............................. ...... . ..... 100 00 
Lot No. 3 .................... ,_,_ ................. 100 00 
Lot No. 4.. ...................................... 100 00 
'l'ERlI ::-5 01" S. \.LE-Ca sh . 
ALLEN J. B1'.:ACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Coopcr ... t Moore, Atty·s 13aug5w$9 00 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Barnhart J. Young, 
\"S. 
Harriet Ann and l'atrick Kelle,•. 
In Knox Common Plcus. · B y VIRTUE of an order of sale is.sued out of tl1e Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Kno:1: County, Ohio, aml tome 
directed, I will offer for sale ttt the door of 
the Court Hou se, iu MounL Vernon, Kno:x 
county, on 
Saforduy 1 Seplembf'I' 1':!Jh, l88v 1 
Between the hours oflO A. N. and 4 P. M. of 
said <lay, the fullowingdescribetl lands nnd 
tenemcnt:-J, aud l,ouucled aml dc~cribcd M 
follows, to.wit: 
Bein~ 1he Sout h-eust QnarteroftheNurlh· 
west Quarter of Section nineteen (19), in 
Township nine (f)) of Range ten (10), in Ilic 
Zane~ville lnnd di8trid, which tr.ict uf land 
contains forty acres, mor<• or less. 
Appraised at-$000 00. 
TERMS OF SALF~CASH. 
ALLEN J. BEACII 1 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. J.!"'. an<l J. D. Ewing, A tty's. 
t3aug5w$9 00 
SHERJFF•s SALE . 
Robert M. Bow land's Administrator. 
YS. 
.Richard George. 
In Knox Common Pleas. B y VlUTUE of an order of sale i!:SSued out of the Court <,f Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the <loor of the Court 
House, in Mt. Ycrnon , Knox County, on 
Saturday, SeJJtem.bc,· 19th, 18&5, 
Between the hours of 10 A . M. and 4 r. M. of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
The undivided two.thirds of the follow· 
ing renl estate: Situate in the City of Mount 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, lx-ing that por· 
tion of lot number oue hundred and four 
(104) of the old plat of the city of ~It. Ver-
non, which i.s covered by the room dedsed 
by the will of James George, Senior, de-
ceased, to James George, Juni or, for hi~ lifo, 
subject to the right or Ann Goorge1 widow 
of said James George. Senior. to use, occupj• 
nud receive the rcn~ the-rcfrom during her 
life-lime; then to the children of said J,unes 
George, Junior; being bounded on the North 
by Gambier street in said city; on the East 
by the slier or passnge way leading from 
said Gtunb1er street to the rOOm formerly oc-
cupied for a hardwnre store by J. hl. llycrs 
& Co.; 011 the Sonth by said store room for. 
merly occupied by Sflid J. )I. Dyers ,it'.. Co. 
fora hardwar e store, nnd on the \Vest by 
Main street in suid city; being nboul nine-
teen (19) feet front on snid )fain street, and 
extendin~ back F..ast nOOnt seventy.five (75) 
fe-et to said alle,•. 
Appraised nt ·$41500 00. 
Term:i of Sale-CASH. 
. ALLEN J. IlEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
lfcCl elland & Culbertson, Attorneys for 
plaintiff. 20aug5w$15 00 
SHERIFF'S SA.l,E. 
Robert Putnam 
\'S. 
,villi:un Philo, et ul. 
In Knox Common Pleas. B y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued 
. out of the Court of Common Picas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for 8Ule at the door of the Court 
Hou::1e, in Mt. Vern on, Knox County, on 
Saturda ,y, Sepll11nlier 12th, 1885, 
Betwe en the hours of 10 ,,. M. nnd 4 r. ::\I. of 
said day, the following: dE"scribetl lsm]s 
and t.encmenh11 to-wit: 
Tlw sa.me being situated in the City of )It. 
Vernon , and in lhe county of Kn ox and 
Slate of Ohio; it bein~ part of lot number 
one hundrc<l and four (104), and l><'it1g a 
strip off the South side of snid lot thirtC<"u 
and ouc-balf (l3¼) fl.'et in width North and 
South along Main street and e.,:iending the 
entire length of said lot Enst and ,v ~t. 
Also, a pan of lot nmnbcr one hu11dred 
and three (103), in tlie City of Mt. Vern on, 
Knox county, Ohio, being a strip off the 
North side of snid lot.three {3) feet m width 
North und South along Main street and ex-
tern.ling the entire length or said lot ~W:'t 
and WtIBt. 
Said parcel8 of thirteen and one-half (13¼) 
feet and three (3) feet in width on Muin 
street, lying adjoining each other and ma.k-
ing a parcel of land on Main street sixteen 
and oue-balf (16¼) feet in width NorLh and 
South, and running from Main street to the 
alley F~t and ,v est . 
APPRAISED AT-$2500 00. 
Terms of Sale :-Cas h. 
ALLEN J . BEACH 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Cooper & Moore, .A.tty's. 13aug5w$13 50 
The Globe Drug Store, 
W .lRD'S OLD !iT.lND, 
MT. VER.i"\mf / OJI IO. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
('a1•elully Com,,011,ulcd. 
All order.i accurate ly filled. Elixirs and Ex-
tro.ct::i Cnrefully Pre11aret.l nnd \Varrnnted 
Pure. All of t 1e newc::it 'l\lllet. 
Articles. 
Having purchased the entire Drug Stock 
of John Denney. I nm prepar<'<l lo do B gen-
era l Drug 'fra<le at ,v1iolesule or Reta il, nt 
,vard 's Old Stand, 115 Soutl, Main Street, 
~It. Vernon , Ohin. 
Dll. P.A. BA.REH, 
28mayly Propriet or. 
PAUIER'S 
FLAVORING 
EXTRACTS, 
Lemon, Vanilla, Ete. 
ARI-: THE BEST. 
Always see lhat you, get the Ge11ui11e 
witk ,umie of E. A. PALMER J: BRO. 
01' the label am! blown in the boft/e. 
Oct30'84-ly 
A VOLCANIC ERUPTION! 
A._ Perf'ect 1'.lercantile Cyclone ot· Bargains. 
Worth Of Fine Ready-Made 
Clothing 
' 
- .-FOR-
M(NS', YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHllDR(N'S WUR, 
Just Received at the Popular EmpoTium of 
DENNIS QUAID, 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
Having purchnsed the Entire Stock for 60 cents on the Dollar, 
I will give the Consumer the benefit of the 
v:EBY LO""\Jv FB:::C:C::E:lS_ 
-)IY STOCK OF-
Fall and Winter Soft and Sti1f Hats 
IS THE MOST COMPLETE IX THE CITY. 
Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains.-DON'T 
FORGET THE LOCATION. 
Roge1-s A.rcatle, 122 South Hain St., D.t. Vernon, Ohio. 
DENNIS QUAID. 
HJ,;AD(tUABTERS FOil 
School and 
TEXT 
College 
BOOKS, 
And School Supplies, 
Of Every Description, at 
"THE BOOKSTORE" 
' Cassil's Old Stand. 
C. F. & W. F. BALDWIN. 
,vau Pa11er, Ceiling 
Deco1•atio11s , ,vintlow 
Shades, at 
T. L. Cllark & Son's. 
A Clean Swee11 Snlc of 
MILLINERY GOODS. 
I am compelled bv poor l1culth to tttlit bu .. i. 
llC.8$, und :.1m now oIT('ring my F;~·nRli~ 
STOCK 01' GOODS at LESS TJJA:S 
WHOLESALE PRICES. 
~lv Goods arc all New and Fre::1h, aml of 
the i..atest Fashions. Remember, thr:-egoods 
Must be sold Immediately, 
At So1ue J>1·lce , Rt:-i;ardlcss 
of ' Cos 1. 
'f('nd .. rinl-{ many tlu111ks to the pulllic for 
their very liberal p:.itron:i~e. I remain, 
Rosie Shellabarger. 
,ve st lli gl1 Street. ).ft. Yernon, Ohio. 
Read what the people 
&af c0nccrniP1 &he 
ability or Dr. Tbom.aa• 
Edectric: Oil to cure 
asthma, catanb. cr011p, 
colds. etc. Mrs. Dor& 
lCoch or Bu8'alo, ,ap : 
., For croup it i.s dcdd-
cdly efficacious." (Mn. Jacob Mdliaor of MartOll. 
OW?, H)'I the ume thi.nr.} S. S. Gran'- Alr.roa, 
N. y ., writes: " Had utba,_1.. or the wonl kind, 
look one dOM of Th om as' Eclectric Oil and wu 
relined iD, a (cw m.io.utu. Would walk fin milu 
forth~medicine and pay •1 • boltlit for it." Dn11-
abt C.R . Hall. Gr1..yviJJc, ll,., uys; •• Cllrcd a.a ul-
cer&l*Ci lhtoa.t for me in twenty-four houn." ._ Sac 
up iii bed ud couih,cd till tile clothiar wu we& 
:U! fu~tt~~:; I ~i 
Thomu' £electric Oil. 
The fint teupoooful 
Jll:LIIVG me." E. H. 
t-~t11'?o:~.ciclt!:: 
tric Oil is abo a T1P-
To, e•teru.1 applica-
tion for rheuinatiln:i, 
cut1,1oCald&,bunu,bitu, 
bruOO,etc. When vi,i,.. 
tr: ~~=t d~,rn~:-s~ 
Dr. Thomu' Edcctric 
Oil; if he bas bceD 
Jone: in th• dru, 
trade, be sure be will 
,peak hirhly of it. 
Worked ,vo11d en. 
"My dau1hter wu very bad off on accou nt ol 
a cold and pa.in io her lun~. D,-. T/,.11Ma:1' Edi~ 
t,fr Oil 1,n,., d lur j,c lw1,rly~/11w,. Aow,-1. Ono 
of the bof, wa.s cured of 1orc throat. ThU mcdl-
ciot hu worked wooden iA our family." Aiola 
Piocbcy, Lake Mobopac:, N. Y. 
F. F. WARD & ca. 
H ave a full and complete line of 
SCHOOl AND COlUG[ T(ll-BOOKS, 
Drawmg Books, Copy Books, Pen and 
P encil Tablets, School Bags and 
Straps, Pens, Inks and Pencils. 
----~----
--'l'HE LARGEST-
5 & 10 ct. Stationary Package, 
---A:-D TIIE--
B088 FIVE Ct. HARDWOOD RULER, 
--1:N' THE CITY, AT--
• F. F. WA.RD & CO'S. 
Give t11e111 a Call ,nut sec n,eh• Jorge 
a11tl ca1•eJi1lly sele••te cl line ot' Sfa11les 
anti Novelties. 
Hats! Hats! 
I am opening the finest line of 
SOFT AND STIFF HATS! 
Ever brought to Mt. Vernon, and 11t 
VERY LOW PRICES. 
--o - --
Full and New Line of MENS' and 
BOYS' HATS. 
Trunks, Valises and Gents' Furniah· 
ing Goods. 
Agent for Dunlap's Celebrated HATS. 
YOUNC, 
POWER 'S OLD S'l'AND. 'J'llE IJ 1l'l "J'E lt. 
Breech and Muzzle Loading Shot Guns aml RUies. 
NEW GOODS. REDUCED PRICES. 
Revoh·e1·s, Ammunition aml General Line of S11ortlng Goods. 
Bicycles, Rollct· Skates, lmliun Clubs, Base Ilnll a11tl 
Polo Goods. 
F. F. -W-ARD & CO .. ,
COR. MAIN :mil VJ~E HTHEl;_;T:-,, O l'J)OHlTl :; P<)S'L'OFFJCE. 
Fall Millinery ! 
Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Birds, 
Plumes, Pompons, Velvets, 
Ornaments, Etc. 
Spec•ial A.Uention gh 't'tt t.o •r1 t1 IH JHED lVOltK. J.'o ur F.:\'.1wrh~1u·~·d 
• i'IUllncrN b4.•ing Enp;a"ed (Ur thil!f De1,nr1111cnt. 
All GoodH i'lurk~tl in PI ... A.IN l ' IGUlt ES. J\lld 1\t Ul) ' 
Pit I CES. An I n stH..'CUou Solleit<'tl. 
RA. "W"LINSON'S, 
No. l'> l •:ast, High Sh•ect, Jtlt., Vernon. 
BARGAINS IN CLOTHING I 
J. Sta riff er & Sons. 
Meus, Good Bu siness Suits, from $5 to $10 . 
Mens' All-Wool Chevoit Suits from $8 to $11!. 
from $10 to $12. 
All Wool Worsted uit• from $11.50 to 20. 
W ere formerly 
\Ve have CLOTH nud CASSlMERE SUITS iu grettt varieties. 
Also, CHILDREN'S, BOYS nnd YOUTH , m11gi11g from $1.85 to $18. 
W e also keep n Pull ,md Complete Liue of 
Clotl1s, Ca1si1neres, ~m~te(ls anu Suitings 
Of all varieties, to Make to Order, ut Prices ns Low as First-Cla,~ 
cnn be mnde. PLEASJ, GIVE US A CALL. 
30apr85'1Y. 
TEAfiHER~' XAMINATION~ THE OPERA HOUSE GREAT 
. S~LOON CLEARANCE 
ME1'~l'INGS OF THE 
EXAMINATION of TEACHERS 
- \\"ill uo held at tho Room-
Over J. 811erry ,t Co.'s Sto1·e, 
ltlt. Ve1•11on, Ohio, 
Commencing nt 9 o'clock A. 1\1., 11s 
:Follow6: 
ll!IS/i. 
Se1,,...-mber ... ............................ .... 12 and 2ti 
Octvher ............. ..... ..................... 10 n11J 2--l 
NovPmber ............ ....................... 14 and 28 
December.................................... 2G 
ll!ISII. 
January................... ................. 23 
Fe bru ary .................................... 13 nnd 27 
March ......................................... 1:1 and 27 
~: ::_·:::::::_ ::._:_:·:::.:::: __:_:::: : :: :::::: :::: :' 0 and ~ 
Ju ly ....... ...................... . ............... '.l4 
August.................. ....... .. ............ 28 
Co1,K.MAN .K DoooM, 
Clerk. 
M(RCHANT TAllORING I 
G. P. F 1-{ISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UI' A STOC K OF 
New Piece · Goods, 
foreign ~nd Domestic Cmimem1 
Worsteds .. Cheviots, 
OVEBCOA'i:'I :'\ \,1S , 
RICil, NEW AND NiJ\'EL. 
Pauh Pattern• uot F.xm•lled ! Must hi· 
Seen to be n.111,rochttt,d. 
;a,-- Theite G,,111-18 will b1! eut, trimmed, 
&nd made to orderin Fl RS'f.(;LAS~ STYLh. 
and &.s reason a hie as li ving CA:Sll PltJ<'ES 
will f\llow. Plenseca ll ; I will begl:ttl to se .. 
you, and Goods shown with plct,1surc. 
Ul::O. P. Fl!ISE, 
W11rd·s lluihling, Yinc Htn•ct, Ol'f>f) ... ile 
Post·ufficl'. Nov3tf 
WINmort• !llOIHlr Limn at tm)·thlng eh;c by Ink-ing nn Kl!CHc)· fur tl1 e l, ei;t l,l('l)iol{ book l •mt Begitme"' Mlicc\.•t:d ~rumlly, None fail. 'l'orms fro.lo. IIALLKTT BOOK Co., 
Prthnd l"tluino li'ub.12-ly 
lfalijnsl rel'eil·et.l the largest stock of Fine 
I mJ.Orll.·d an<I 11,unesl il' Hottlc<l l,iquors e\·er 
broug:lit to l"r111l'l.ll Ohio. Our pl:n•t.• is heud· 
qnartN:s for tlie :,;alt• of the C'l1ristiu11 Moer-
lcin Hr('wing Cu's l":rn1ousC'incii111ati Heer. 
ln r('('ommC'11dini; llliiijustly <'<'lebratcd beer 
to ti.le puhlil' , we dt>sirc to cull to your alien-
Lion the following fact8: 
'file Moerll'in llecr is brew1..'tl from Ilic be~L 
gmUes of i111\Jor1e<l and domestic hops, pre-
pared hy t 1e most approH:d mctl1od.s. 
Tt is n genuine and pure lng<'r. dOl':i 110! con-
taiu Cl po.rtide rJf any injurious in~rcdhmt, 
and bf'ing nhsolutcly fn.!\°'' from nll udullem· 
tions. b hiHhly rl•t:nmnie1uled by lelHling 
µli_vsidans e,·ery \\ lien.> us it is ,·cr.v henefkiul 
and nutriti(\u:i fur children, i11\•tilid8 and the 
agc<l. Familic.~ ~npplil:'11 by 1he Kc)!; or noi· 
ties al \'('I'\ ' low rules. \\'t• h:1rn better fariJi . 
ties tllfUl ·uny l1on'!e in Kno~ eo11111y for 
cool in!,! :1ml k<•rpin~ h('(.'r. Hole. Agent for 
the famous Duff1 Mall Whiskv. Try onr puree iallcni;c WhiSky. only $:In 
gullon. 1t beats :rny $3 whb.cky in the city. 
Fir::1t·clttss llillianJ ]tU(llll ond Lunch Conn· 
!er co11nccll'tl. J'urc Hor~c Hndi!i-h, 25 ct per 
qt. bolt1e. Choi(,o Ci11ci11nati Wein(•rwurst, 
20<' /)Cr ponntl. U('St line.of 5 and 10c cig:nrs 
int 1ccity. We will sa\'C you moncy:on any-
thin g you want lo buy in our line, and we 
guarantee the goods to he better than you 
can buv cl~whcrc. 
Xo. ioancl 12Wcsl YincSL,; block West 
of P. 0., opposite ~idc, )It. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
1tfoy21'8.'.'>-I)' 
McMonagle & · Rogers' 
J,lIDDliE\16W]i. ]'l. y:_' 
They are far superi~r lo any ordina.ry flavor-
int; extracts , and give perfect sati,faction. 
Their fh,·or, although peculiarly delicate 1 is 
,inriv:ilcd in stn::ni;-th, and the best C\·idcnce of 
~ 'i1! [ d~ISC~~ \~j \  ~f t1 l:1~1~~fi:t1 t )! : :~t !Oj~~~::: 
ing, :uti l !'Ill who once use lhcm continue to do liQ, 
--OP--
Boots and Shoes! 
·ODD LOTS to CLOSE, at 
Ladies' Solid Stylish Kid Button Shoes, 
Ladies' Solid Stylieh Shoes, 
Men's Solid Stylish Sho s, 
LADIES' SLIPPERS, 10 CENTS A PAIR. 
B_ s_ ::a:-c:rLL ~s 
SEMI-ANNU A.I.., 
CLEARANCE SALE 
Silks , Dress Goocl-w, ,vhite Gootls, 
En1broicle1"ieH, Pnrnsollil, Curtains, 
ancl GloveH. 
\ 
Hosiery 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
OcllG'84-Jy 
N"C>VElLT:J:ElS AT 
CROWELL'S GALLERY 
Effects in Nocturne,"llforeno" Cloud Eflect, O,borne ('ottngo \\"indow'K 
"Parlor" Bay Window, Photographs, in nil sizes nnd st\' les. Curds Cal;inc 
Boudoirs, Large Photos for framing, lnstnntnn ous P~ocess used f~r 11]1 l' 
togrnphs. F. S. CROWELL 
Word's Block, Opp. Post Otflcc. l 'liotoi;mphl'r, )It. Vernon. <.l1i1u. 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
T ELE PHON E CO N NECT IO N. 
~IOU.N'T VERNON. O ......... St:Yr. 10, 1885. 
NUGGETS Ol' NEWS. 
- The Republican County Convention 
will be held al the Court House on Sfthuday 
afternoon next. 
- Captain H. Stephens is engaged thi!! 
week in taking the enumeration of school 
thildren in ::\H. Vernon. 
- '!'he Rev. Dr. Jome9, of Gambier, OC· 
cupied the pulpit of St. Pnul's ~pisoopftl 
church on Sun<lay morning Jast. 
- Rev. Dr. Leonard, the Prohibition can-
diilllle for Gm·emor, is announced to speak 
at Centerburg, in Friday, September 18th. 
- Tl1e Acme Polo Club leave to-day for 
Crestline, to play the return game with the 
Casino team, who they defented in this city 
last Friday night. 
--The indicntions are that Council will 
~N down hard on the propo si tion to erect n 
combination weincr-wurst and bnnd stnncl 
on the Public Sqnarc: 
- )[r. Dennis Qua.id makes lii~announce-
ment lo the readers of the B.,.s~ER to-l'lay, 
throu~h a. lnqce di~plny advertisement that 
cannot l1elp but attmctnttention. 
- Tl10 Ministerial As!:KX:iation, of the 
Disc iples of Christ, in Central Ohio, will 
hohl their nnmml meeting in Hartford, 
Ljcking ('Ounty. Scpt.15, 1G a.nd 17. 
- John Biggs, formerly of near Danville, 
this county, was arrested at Lewiston, Ill., 
last week, a"nd now reposes in the Allen 
county, Ohio, Jnil, for having: stolen $3,000. 
- Mr. ,vm. Mel:lelland, as Trustee for 
the creditors, sold tho Alex. Vincent farm, 
<·omprisiug 170 acres in Brown township, on 
Tne!'ld.1y, to Mr. ~uthan Simmonds for 7,-
500. 
- At the meeting of the Executive Com-
111.ith.-.c of the State Grange, held at Colmbw, 
last week. it was dcc.ided to hold the annual 
meeting at Cincinnnli-so :Mt. Ycrnon ·'gets 
left," this tinie. 
- )Ir. Jam€'s Daniel::!, on lfoutlay, ei-
hibited a branch from an apple tree thnt 
wus literally filled with blo&;oms-sucb oc-
currences being verv unrnmnl in thi.'!I l:iti-
tude nt this season.~ 
- )[rs . .Tcrnimn Brown, relict of tho !ale 
Thomas Brown, clieJ Monday morning, at 
her liome ou ". ~t Chestnut street. She 
was nearly 80 yca:rs of age. The funenil 
took phwe Tue!:iday afternoon. 
-The reunion of the 20th 0. \". I. will be 
l1eld at the Highhmd Jiousc, t'incinnuti. on 
'l'ut-sday 11e.:d, September 1501. }~arc for 
round trip from tins city via Mt. ;Yernon & 
])an Handle I-loute, only $3.50. 
~ Nearly eight thousand }X'Oplc were at 
Lakeville, Holm~ c,'Qunty, la:it week, at-
tr.u:l<.'(1 thither by the reunion of the Riter-
man Brigade. General and Senator Sher-
man were there, antl 1n:l<](' speeche::i suitable 
to tlic occasion. 
- i\It'!i. l saLclla ChamLcr:i:, motlier of H. 
ll. Uhtuubc~, or J>ikc township. die<l at his 
re:-tideote, Aug. 30th, after n lingering ill-
oe~~ of droJ,!-!Y of the heart. Shl' wns buried 
on Tue.-;day, Sc1,t. ht, :it Pike chnrch, Rev. 
T. G. llcCuuly ottkialing. 
- l•'ivc orphan chil<lrcn of the lute )lrs. 
CLnrles Luuderbuugli were taken to the 
County Infirmary, on Tue~11y last. .Kind 
friends hu,·e interested th('m.!eh-~ in the 
helple."'.'!I children, nnd good homes will be 
~t:Ure41 for them, ifpo~ible. 
- Ahrnham Darling, of Perrysville, J)..sh-
land c.-ounty, Jrns .:med the Pen11:sylvonia 
Hailro1.1d for $10,000 dRmuges, for injuries 
done him at Allinnc.-e, while a pas.sE:nger on 
a. freight train, on which he was taking a lot 
of lh•e stock to Pittsburgh in December, 
1882. 
- Mr. G. M. Walcott, who rents a tract or 
Jund from H . B. Curti~, Esq., on Wooster 
nven11c1 left at tlii~ oftite a few <lay~ ago, 
~ome of the largest potatoes we lw.,·e seen 
this year. They nre of the }::arJy Rose varie-
ty, and twenty-eight of them made n half. 
bushel. 
-"·c are informed thnt ex-s.tnte'irnan 
Koon!'!! i~ C'-'.:Cce<lingly :un:ious to get on the 
Republican ticket ag.lin. He desires to go 
back to the Legislature, to try his hand on 
nnotJiC"r Road I.nw-failinl!'. in this, he is 
willing to take the nomination for Prn~e-
cuting A.tt-0mey. 
- Ma~ha l llooper, la.st. week, .rcceh•e<l s 
letter from the Chief of Police, of Columbus, 
Ind., con taining nn ncoounL of the arrest of 
n. man for burglarizing n rountry !'!tore in 
that State who gave his nnme nnd residence 
us "James Smith, Mt.. Vernon, Ohio." No 
such person i known }JCl"(' 1 and l\ranihal 
Cooper so replied. 
- Prof. Frost, ll1e Proliibition candidnte 
fur Lieutenant Governor, addre;;ised a good-
sized meeti ng at the Court Honse, Friday 
morning, that WR$ attended, "out of C'uriosi-
ty,'' by men of nil p,'\rties. He is n very 
forcible ~peaker. und rapped Sherman and 
Foraker over the knuckles inn most uncer~ 
emlmfomt manner. 
- A team of colts belonging to Hon. 
Columbus Deltrno, were !'.Ctancling on Oum-
J,ier street, near Main, attached toa CMriage, 
on ~fatunh,y morning, when by son1e means 
they became frighlcned and nm away dam-
ug:ing the vehicle considerably., but n~t sus-
taining injuries to thernselves. One of the 
horse.-! was cnufht on li:nst Gambier St. and 
the other founc its way to Lake Homa .' 
-The Jefferson Club held n large and in-
tere:-1tini; meeting at their new qnnrters in 
the B.\NN1m building, 'l'uCl!lday evening. 
1'l1c old ofticer!I were re-electro, ancl arrange-
ments nutde to tnlc:e aa active part in the 
pr~nt campaign. Regular mectinj( nights 
will be on Tue:Jday nnd J<'riday each wc.-ek, 
until nO:er the e lection. Mr. ,v. D. nobin-
:;un wm1 elected us Assi~tant 8ecretary. 
- Allen K. Ash ley died 011 }~riday, Sept. 
4th, at the residence or his fofl,n on Chc:-,t-
nut islrcel, from cougestion or tl1e hrn1,;s, 
uged 10 yea~. 0 monlh8 nnd 13 dayl'I. lfe 
was sick Uut a few days, antl hit1 death was 
ver.v unexpected. The remains were taken 
to Brud ner. 0., tlll :Monday t.011 funeral 
se.rviCCil lield thel'C. He WM a bright boy, 
l;clovc<l. and relSpectf.-<l by nil who knew him. 
- .\ t ft. met.itin:; of the lII. \'crnon Wheel-
men, Tu~dar e,·('11ing, u. committee of ar-
raug:ement!:I was appointed to prepare for the. 
c11terto.inme1lt at the PtwiliQJl Rink, Friday 
neuing, October 2d. At present t11c pro-
gram (·cm temp lates ~kntillf{ from 7 to 9, bi-
c~·cle drill by ei1.:l1t experl!:4, fancy riding by 
Mr. ll. C. Crumler fro111 9 to 10. to be fol-
lowed by a Hop given to the invited gue ts 
of t11c \ Vl1eclme11. 
- .\.. p:::stnl en.rd from Mr. G. ,v. Unrns, of 
Sau Diego, Californit1., to the BAYNrn, dated 
Aug. 23th, says that "Joi;eph Leonnr<l died 
yesterday at St. Lnke·s ho pitalr San li'rnn-
cisco, whither he had gone fur a 8t1rgiCM 
operation, which pronxl fotol. His remains 
will be brought here for interment." ?t.ru/·or 
Leonard formerly l'(>~idcd nt Gnmbier, t ds 
county, but removed to California about six 
ye:'lr,,i ngo, where he hoped the climate 
wou!J benefit l1is health. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
)[r. Bu11;css )kElroy was in 'rule<lo o:; 
Tne~dny. 
.Mi~s Jennie Branyan is vbiting friends 
in ln<linna. 
)[is$ Clara E. Yauger ha:,,1 returned to th e 
seminary at Oxford , Ohio. 
)lr. \V. C. )Iacfndtlen matlc lt. flying visit 
to Cleveland on "'c-dne~d:1y. 
M~.John Clark arrived home Satmday, 
from a visit to friends at Kalamazoo. 
)fr. and :Mrs. Isaac Rosenthal returned 
home last week from their trip East. 
Mr. John B. Beardslee ]1ns returned to 
New York..C.ity,.to remain until llolidays. 
)!rs. Raymond Brent of Pittsburgh, is the 
guestofi\frs.C.F. Brent, East High street. 
Mr. Bert. Herron has gone to Berea and 
Cleyeland, fur a short vacation from bm;:i-
ness. 
Miss Currie 0-:borne has returned to 
Delaware, after a pleasant visit with frierHh 
here. 
Miss Maude Keller, of St. :Marrs. Ohio, i::i 
the guest of Mrs. w·. F. Baldwin, North Gny 
street. 
~[r. J. J. Tangher spent Sunday lu Newark 
with hi s best girl, who is visiting relatives 
there. 
)frs. Clara Leober, of '\Vashington City, is 
thegne st of~r. untl Mr8. A. ll. Moore, ,vest 
Vine !lteet. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark, of Columbm, 
were the ·gn('st!i of l\fr. ·waiter :\fcFnclden, 
o·•er Snndav. 
~fr. C'1n~ncc Hatcher , of Tiffin , C.-fl.me 
down, Monday, to look after his inlcrests in 
Knox county. 
)fr. Hurcison A.twoo,1 o.ntl duu~hter, )Ji:;s 
Abbie, arrived home Thun4day, from their 
trlp to Vermont. 
Mr. Johnny Roberts, of this city. left last 
week to nccept a position as guartl at the 
Ohio Penitentiary. 
:Mrs. Dr. Patton and daughter, Miss Lir.zie, 
nre tl1e gnest!S of Mr. nml )f ~. 0. 1'.L Arno ld, 
North Main street. 
Miss Ada Curtis leave~ next week to take 
the regular course at ){rs. Bartholomew's 
school at Cincinnati. 
:\£rs. J. D. ,vaight an<J little son 1 is visit-
ing he r p-J.rents, Hon. and Mrs. A. T. Ready, 
nt New PhiludeJphia. 
)fr. aod )[rs. Reuben Miller, of Pitts-
bu.rgh, nre the guests of .M~. \V. D. Ru ssel, 
Earl Gambier ~treet. 
i\lrs. :M. D. Brooks unU )lr s. 
of Newark, were the guests of 
Kind.rick, last weeh:. 
Dr. Brooks, 
Mrs. R. N. 
1\Ir. 1-fl:u-ry Davis, t\ co mp. on the B.\r.:x,m, 
lenves to-morrow to visit friends iu l.lnion 
county for a few day s. 
Miss Ollie Hyde, :1.fter a proLrocted visit 
with lit. Vernon friend:;, returne<l home to 
Clikago 1 Tue~lay night. 
)fr. Horace Hubbard, of the Bcllefontnine 
E.comi,iu spent !:!Cveml duys the puist week 
with Mt. Vernon friends. 
)(i~ Nuunie Oglcvec will shortly learn 
fur 8tauuton, Ya., to l>c ubscnt one year at-
tcnllini; a female !:!Cminary. 
)liSM Lilla Patton , ofYouug8town, i:, the 
guc:it uf the llisse::i Jonnie and )foggic 
Al-.Jorr, \V~t High street. 
:M1-s. Fr irnk Moore went to Clcvdnntl 
Wc<lne:s<lt1.y 111or11ing, whert! she will be the 
guest of ~lis::i Gus:,1ie Uaxter. 
Miss Mary Russell , who has lx>en ~peru1-
i.11g the summer with friends nl Syracuse, 
N. Y .. returned home 'l'uesdtlf. 
Mr. nnd .Mrs. 13enj. (.iru11t spent lmit week 
with tl1c family of Prof'. :.\farsh, at Kent, 0., 
and this week are at Clcvela11t1. 
)fr. nnd )Irs. G. ,v. B. McDonald of ~an 
Dicgq, Cala., were the guests of ~Jr. C. 1'\ 
Baldwin, during the past week. 
Mr<'I. )[. J. Becker, of .-llteghC'ny, nnd Mrs. 
Richnrd Ila.vis, of Philatlclphia, ,·isiled )Jt, 
Vernon frhmJ:t, Q.uring the pnst week. 
~Ir. JJ. H. Akin, afler an nb~ence of sever~ 
al wcoks, show('<l the light of hi~ beaming 
conntenance on our ~trcets on 1'n~day. 
Judge tJ. H. McElroy , of Delaware, wa:, 
l1cre several days the ra~t week, and made 
I he BANNER n pleasant call on Monday. 
Colu1nbus Di:rpatdi: .i.\[iss Jonnie ,vebster 
and )Ir. ('Jnrk ,v. Orumley, of Mt. Vernon , 
are visiting Mr. C.'spnrent on OJark nrenue. 
Co1. A. l'as.sil and Capt. and Mrs . .lf. M. 
.Murphy, were. present t the reunion of the 
Sherman Brigade, o.t Odell's Lake, last week. 
)fr. David ,v. Mend and !!listC'r, )fiss 
Mend, of Gambier avenue, leave next wN!k 
to spend the winter in Southern California. 
:Mr, D. C. Billow, editor of the Crestline 
.Adu<H'tile, was in town Pri1fay, kwing ac-
companied the Crf>stlinc polo tcnm to tliis 
city. 
Me88rs. L. P. Jlolb1·ook, R. C. :Mitchell 
nnd A. R. Sipe were :1l llcrc~1. I his WC'ek, at-
tending thoXorthern Ohio )I. F,. Confer-
ence. 
l\fr. nnd Mrs. G. M. •r,~ylor and daughter, 
ir~. E. A. ?tfonn, Juwc gone to Dnnkirk, N. 
Y .. for n three or four weeks visit with 
friend!-!. 
)Ir. and Mrs. W. D. Rt.-alt, after n 
pleast1ot visit with Knox county frieuds, 
retom to their home ut Throckmorton, 
Texas, to-morrow. 
Hou. Geo. 1>. \Valker. Receiver, o.nd Supt. 
N. Moneo.rrat, of the Mt. Vernon and P1u1 
llnndle Route, were in the city, Tuesday, 
on legnl business. 
Judge ,va1t10 'l'aylor, rl1e J,inndsomc bach· 
elor Mayor or our neighboring city Of Nc,.,·-
ark, was in town Tuesduy nnd paid his re-
spects tot.he IlAN~Elt. 
11:\fnster Harry Crowell" is the name of n 
pretty little youngster that made its first ap-
pearance in the household of )Ir. and )(N. 
}'re<l R. Crowell on Friday rn•lrning. 
'l'he :Mis."K:s Lizzie uud T.utie Cm·ti 1 ofter a 
delightful vhlit witl1 rricrnJs fo this city, Jell 
yesten:lay for their home nt Quine.\', Ill , nnd 
will !:ltop a few day~ en-route at Chicago. 
Mi!i!:I. Jennie ticmvlc, who has :i:pcnt the 
8Ummer vatntion in a lHOMt delightful man-
ner with "Mt. Vernon friends, returneJ to 
,Vt>-11csley College, M~~., on ,vedn~ay. 
:Mr. Charlie A.lien, of Uic firm or Allen & 
Rowley , wcut to Toledo, 011 l'ucsrlay, and 
his friends intimate that his trip is n matri-
monial 011e,-the Jady of hi:i choice being 
one of)fillersburg'!:I fairest daughters. 
Mrs. Caroline Tudor will shortly leave for 
Cha.Uunoogn, with her tlaughtc:r, Miss Lib-
bie, to spend the wini er month . During 
her absence her re81dcnce, North O:w street, 
will be occuiiicd by Mr. C. 11"'. Bnld\\·in ancl 
family. 
Mc snt. I.J. K ],_;vans, H. ,v. Liggett, 8. C". 
Joue.s oud D. ::\L McC1111(', u qunrtette of 
Newark wheel men, :rode up from tliat city 
011 tJ1cir nlachincs SunJay. and aller :.i. rest 
encl <linncr nt. the Cuttis House, returned 
in the nllcrn&on 011 their nick le steed!:!. 
The editor of the B.,NNE:u enjoyed a brief 
but very plensant chat wit.Ji Gen. \V. 'I'. 
8hcrma111 on the curs, hetween }i'i·c.·dcri<:k-
town anti Mt. Vernon, on l•'ricfay lllst. The 
General was on his way home to St. l.<rnis, 
afier nttcnding the Gmnt funeral in N('w 
York, und more re(·cntly n J·eunio11 of the 
-Holmes County Fttrmer: Mt. Vernon Bhcrman family in Mum1flchl. nnd of :-ilicr. 
mnn·s Brigade, at Odell's J.!lke. Tl1e Uc11-
cluims the tallest youth in Uic State of Ol1io. cm.I mncle !iJt('('inl inquirie!i after a nurnlx-r of 
He i.:-1 only 18 years of age and has attained old friends 111 Mt. Vernon, e~/)C{"inlly H. H. 
u height of six feet, eleven and a hnlf inches. ('11rti8, Cvlnmbm.1 Delano nn< the l'ylc fnmi-
\Vith hil:I !!hoc" he's just Sc\·en feet. 'Mt. lv, to who111 he is relatc-cl. Hcis now in the 
65th year of Iii:; ugc, and :ilthongh greatly 
Venw11 clialh:11~es the8tnte to p.rodnte hi1:1 chnngc.'<l in nppcnrnrwesiuC'c we met him in 
<'qnnl. Jli.::1 nnnle is James George, :aml he Mmisfield,just uftcr the close of the war, yet 
b1 familiurly known as 11Jimmy ." Ho i~ ho i:,1 M g()Oiol nnd companionable ns he 
tlmd of roller ~kating and is quite proficient ever was. He speak8 very hopefully of the 
at it, and when Ile gets on n 1•air of skates future of our country. 
lie stands about seven feet nn( three inchtl!I. 
- Wonl wus ,cceivcd J,e,e Tuesday of the '' 
limrnc:iu l embarrassment of Mr. Martin ~It.. 'Ver11011 D e fNdN C restlht«:' o.t 
Kunke l, foll1er(1( the lale Re<:ordcr Kunkel. 
It i-4 5saiil thnt he b involved to the extent of 
$10,0UO r,r $12,()(iO-being money borrowed 
from furmer..i in Pike nnd a<ljoining town-
ship:,11 nnll that hi~ form of lOO acre~ has 
i,ecn mortgaged to the se,·eral parties to .se-
turc their rlnims. Later-Mr. Knnkel made 
an as:.!Signmeut, ,ve<lot~ lay morning, for 
the benefit of hi.:-1 creditors, 10 Hon. Clnrk 
Irvine. 
- A dispalc-li was received here, Tuesday, 
frnm Little Hock, Ark., si~ued \V. C. Den-
ney, conveyini;news of theclcnth of l.ouie 
('urti.-1, from typhoid fever. DecC'11:-etl was 
tlie elde:-it son of )Ir. J •. n. Curti~, and prior 
to his ln.!!t illnes~ was n. ckrk: in the Mer--
cl um ts' ~ational Bank of Little Rock. He 
was born in tbilS tity and was about 23 yeani 
of a,i;:e. He learned the tmde of u J>rintcr in 
the Rep,Wlicw, otticc, a.ml for several years 
wu,i emploVed In th,:, Government Printing 
Otlice at Wu~hiu_gtou. 
Stat<"" VeterJuary A.NwocJntlou. 
The conclmling ~s~ion of the Old-.. State 
Veter inary .As~inrion, was l1cll1 nt Colum-
Um1 011 'fhnrsday lm•t. The fullowi11g dcle-
i;ntr.!4 were el~ted to otteud tho meeting 
of the National Y<'terinary Association in 
,v uid1in.gto11 in No\•cmher: Dr. T. D. C.Otto111 )rt . Vernon; Ur. D. P. Yonkerman, Cleve· 
land; Dr. Butler (State Veterinary Surgeon), 
J1i11ua. Dr. Dutlcr, the State Veteri11arinn, 
atatc<l thut pleuro-pncurnonin hns been cf-
fl.•ctually stamped out in Ohio. TLe only 
form of cootngious discmw now known nrc 
half n lloz.cn cases of glanders, wl,ich arc 
un<ler quumntine. The Association acljourn-
cd to 11\eet in Mt. Vernon the S('(:Ollil 'I'ue:i-
<lay in Jnuuary. 
Polo . 
There WllS a 19.rge crowd .it the l'a,.-ilion 
Rink, Friday evening, to witness the first 
game of the swson between the Acme C'lub 
of this citv nnd a crack team from Crestline. 
The visito·rs nrriVC'd in the city, viii the JJ. & 
O., at G l'. M., and after supper at the Curtis 
House a11d arranging themsehcs in their 
costumes were escorted to the Rink, headed 
by the Harmonia Bnnd. 
The names. nnd positions of the \'isitors 
were ns follows: Joe Barril, hnlf buck; Dan 
1"runk, goal tender; Loren Da,·i~ (Cal>tain} 
liMJt rusher; J,'rnnk Hadley, pornt; forry 
Brown, cover, and F. E. ,Vise, scc:onll rnsh-
er. Manager, }~rank Miller. 
Tho names and positions of the Acme 
team arc u::i follow~: Ed. Boynton, eaptain 
nml ti~t rusher; J.):1. Bnnn point; ].lnck 
Cnnntni;i:liam, goal driver; 1{1lrry Bechtol, 
ttrst l1nlf bnck; John Put Newton, SC<"ond 
l1alf back; C.:hurlie lleac h , goal tc-nder. 
The game was called promptly nt9o'cloc·k, 
)fr. Fronk Miller, of Crestline, octill? as 
referee. The first inning wa~ long alll l tc-
diou8, lusting exactly one li:~lf hour, tho 
)(08I being made b,r Boynton, of the home 
tcnm. Twelve mumtes were consumed on 
the seco)l{l inning, which wn!i won by the 
Acmes, Cunningham making the goal. '1'hc 
last /1lny was of short duration, Boynton, of 
the ,omc tearu, c.-atchiug the ball on the first 
rush aud \)lnyin~ it beautifully through the 
gO..'ll of t 1e visitorl-1, the time being about 
ten seconds. 
The \'ictorv of t11e Acmes wm1 loudlv 
cheered by ihe Rpcctntors and the Yi:iitonf 
took tl1eir defcot with good nnture. They 
were n. fin<' looking set of young men, nnd 
contluded thcml'lelve~ inn vervgentlemauly 
rnnnner dnring their stuy in Mt. \ rernon. 
THE GOOD WORK 
Of " Sat111•daJ ''S Den1ocratic 
County Co1n "entien. 
IJa1 ·1uony, (;cte1 ·1ty and E11-
t11u sl a s 1n, ltlarked J,' ea-
h11·e• ol the Occasion. 
THE WINNER!ii. 
J,' or ltepr e sentatlv e-
JO~N S. BRADDOCK. 
For Tr e as;ur e r -
WILLIAJI BENTON D UNBAIC. 
For Pro sec uting AttorneJ ·-
SAJI U EL R. GOTSHALL. 
•""or C ounty Conunl!!lsioner -
J. IIAUVllV MeFAULAND. 
F o r Inllrlllary DJr e ctor -
MOSES ( '. HONE. 
The mo~t harmonious, expeditious and 
enthusiastic County Convention in the his-
tory of Knox county politics, without ex-
ception, was that which took place at the 
Court llousc on Saturd:'l.y o.fternoon last, 
when the Democracy of Old Knox, through 
their deteg:1ted representatives as5embled 
together for the purpose of placing in nom-
intition a. county ticket to be ,,oted for at the 
coming October election. Every township 
in the eountv was fully represented and 
unUer U1c ap1~rtionment there were Pre!ient 
seventy-four delegates, wh ich with the la rge 
number of spectntors,t:u ::ed thceourtroom to 
its utmost seating capac ity . The actual 
businc.ss of the convention-the selecting 
of nominccs-occnpied l~s than ten minn-
tes of the time. Euch candidate wa.s 
nawed, the rules suspended and h.is nomin-
tion made by acclnmation, the motions be-
ing made in such rnpicl sncce!!ion, that the 
Clrnirmnn was k('pt busy in putting the 
questions nncl nnnouncing the reault. 
The nctual wo:rk before the body being 
concluded, there followed an animnted die-
cussion concerning the proper apportion-
ment and representation ca.ch township 
should ha Ye under the dele<.;ate t1ystena, that 
the previou!:I convention hnd rcsoh·e<l to 
return to. The friendly cJebnte only added 
zest to the proceedings and when finally a 
motion prevailed to nfer the ruotter to tlie 
Central Committee, but one dissenting vote 
was heard, and the Convention adjoumed 
in good spirits, with three rousing cheers fur 
the National aud State .Administmtio11s 1 and 
for the sncce~ of the county ticket. 
TIU: PROCEEDIXGS. 
The (Xnwcntion was called to order nl 
precisely two o'c lock, by Mr. H. M. Switzer, 
Sccretnry of the Central Committee, who 88· 
sumecl lhe functions in the absence of tl1e 
Cli:1.irrnan of the Committee, Mr. John C 
LeYCring, who nrrived 80011 uflcr, having 
been dcrnined by the late nn-irnl of the 
train from Columbo~. 
On motion pf Mr. :::lwitzer, Hon. Lecky 
Iforper was chosen Gh:1.irman. On taking 
hi:!1 scat, Mr. Harper stated the objects of 
the Convention and read the call urnler 
which the delegates were brought together. 
On motio11 of lion. Clark Jrvine 1 ).(cssrs. 
J . .I. }'nltz and Wm. ~I. Hurpor were chosen 
Secretaries. 
On motion, Hon. John Sellers, of l for-
gan, urn] ("ncle Isaac Ewalt, of Clintion, 
were chosen Vice Presidents. 
The roll or townships and wards was 
called and tlw creclentials or the following 
delegates presented - no conte!:lt!:I being re-
ported: 
Berlin-JI. P . Ct\!soll, D.S. Pancosl. 
Brown- , vm. Loney, C. ,v. Rice. 
Butler-He11dricks :McKee, "'m. Rnli;ton. 
Clay-John M. Boggs, Sruuuo.l McCM.m· 
mcnt 1 ,v. S. Henry. 
Clinton-baa.c. Lafever, J. M. Anchews, 
Morgan Stilley. 
College-D. J. Shaffer, David "'hite. 
Ililliar-D. Oberholtzer, C. J. Upkike, J. 
N. Headington. 
Howard-Anthony White, Legroncl Brit-
ton, Syl ,relker. 
Hardson-Grorge l(orn, Lewi8 Earlywine, 
H enry Butts. 
Jacklion-John l'ocbran, J . W. Donnhy, 
E . .A. Hnrris. 
Jefferson-C. F. Rice, Robert Hyatt. 
liberty-Jerome Bri(•ker, James Mille r, 
C.R. Ewalt. 
Middlebury-J . .A. Jtisb, J. G. Byers. 
Milfonl-\V. L. llottenfic ld, H. E. ,vatson. 
Miller-T . L. Marquand, P. Ileinlwur. 
Monroe-Goo. ,v olford, Adam :McGough, 
,vm .. Adams. 
Morgan-Robinso n Bell, C. S. lkLain. 
Morris-A. Th rift,Jol1n Rinehart. 
Pike-Ephraim \Vineland, Jos. Stofer, Wil-
son S. McGinley, George Gates. 
l'leasant-A. Barbe r , J . M. Rynn, J ohn 
Roberts. 
e1)ion-Squire ,vorkman, Jacob Ross, 
Cha.s. Darr, II. Lock11art, Kathnn Pnr!:lons. 
\Vnyne-J. ,v. 'Wh itford, D. A. Bums, A. 
KeJler , A. J . 'lfann. 
)Ct. Vernon-1st , vanl-Johu M. 
strong, Worthington Shipley, Jerome 
ley. 
.<\rm-
Row-
2d Wanl-Gco. M. Dnnbar, Clark lrvine · 
3J Ward-C. E. Critchfield, Edwa rd Boyle . 
4th ,vard-Jus. Tivcnan, D. ic. D6naugl1. 
5th ,vnrd-D. B. Tuttle, John Lee, W. 
DeVolignon. 
Tho Chai rman announced the first bnsi~ 
ness il1 order, the nomination of n. candidate 
FOR R.EPi11-:S~N'UTIVE. 
Jmlg:e Critchfield, of the 3d ,varJ, took 
the floor and in fitting Janguage placed in 
nomination M r. John S. Braddock, of Mt. 
Vernon, who, he !!aid, oome from pure 
Den\ocratic stock, wus in every way quali-
fied for the position and who5e nume would 
be n. tower of strength to the ticket. ) Ir . 
Braddock, he said, was in no sense a politi-
cian 01· a seeker after phace, but if the Con-
vention gave him the nomination he would 
most surelv be elected, nnd would repre-
sent the Democracy ao<l the people of the 
whole county in a matmer that tLey would 
h:tve 110 cause to regret the net ion of th is 
Con\·cnlion. 
lion. Clark Jrvine ~ccondl'<l the nomina-
tion, paying o. high tribute to)Ir. Draddock's 
filne8S for the positio n , nnd mon~<l that the 
rules be suspende d an<l tlJC nomination 
made by acclamation. 
The motion pre ,·niled without a dissent-
ing vote. 
TOR PkOSECUTIN0 .-\T'l'ORSKY, 
Mr. \Vorthington Shipley, of tlic 1st , vlt.rd, 
pre!-ICntcd the name of Snmuel R. Gotshall, 
g!K{., for renomi nation. and on motion, the 
mies were suspendccl and the nom ination 
mnde by :u:clamatiou. 
il'OR cot·NT\. Ttn;AS(;}UC:R, 
The name of the present incumbent, \\ rm. 
Benton Dunbar, was presente<l by Col. J. lL 
Armstrong, and on moti011 of J.M. Hoggt , 
of ('lay, U.ic ru les were sn.s_pended anrl the 
nomination made unanimous. 
,·ou CO~'XTY l'OlfMISSIONf:R, 
• 
prerniled in Knox county,.but all over !he 
State and throughout the Union. He paid 
a warm tribute to the administration of 
President C'le,•eland, who wus elected as the 
reform candidate . His first rn1e of action 
and first duty was to look after the public 
interests nnd the right! of the whole people. 
He dwelt upon the reforms inaugurated 
under the Democratic administration nt 
, vashington, showi ng that tens of thous-
ands of clollar!:1 had already been &l\'ed to 
tax-payers of the country. Ile declared 
that Grover Cleveland was one. of the best 
Presidents this country had c,·er seen, and 
nt the close of his administrat ion the \·oice 
of apprornl would go up from the whole 
land. The Republicans see the contra~t 
when they come to compnre the present nd -
ministrntion with those of former Presi-
dents, and cannot help but ::tppro\'e of it. 
The result will demonstrate i t when the 
polls nre closed in October and the votes 
counted. All Republican~ are Democrats at 
!:ienrt, for they want honest goYernment, 
cheap government and simple government. 
He called attention to th~ attitude of 
the Republican party on the temperance 
question and defieJ any man lo define 
wliere that party stood on this is-
sue. The Democratic position was un-
equivocal, and not to be misunderstood, and 
was clearly !!let forth in the platform of the 
party . H e congratulated the Democracy of 
Old K.no:t on the strong ticket that hml been 
placed in nom ination, and pre<lictCtl its 
trium1>11nnt election. 
Hon. John K. ;E-Jaiden was called fvr and 
begged to be excused from mnkin~ a speech 
at the time, but promising to be heard from 
during the campaign. 
Hon. Clark Irvine was also called ont, 
who said that he could add nothing to the 
able speech of General )Iorgan-the senti -
ments of which he fully endorsed. Ile :mid, 
howenr, that he had been requested to 
bring up the question of the delegate sys -
tem, as a<lopted by the pre\•ious Con.vention. 
Afler rerening to some complaints that had 
reached his ears, he moved that the Democ -
racv return to the "old delegate system"-
which gave ca.ch township in the county 
three delegates and each ward in hlt. Vernon 
one delegate. 
Mr. ,v . .A. Silcott, the originalor of the 
present system thought the Convention bad 
no right to take up the question that had 
been settled at the previous Convention-
more especially as the matter had noi been 
announced in the call. 
Judge Critchfield thought the Convention 
had a perfect right to undo the work of a 
previous Convention, although lie was 
heartily in favor of the present system. 
ir r . Silcott again took the Hoor and spoke 
in favor of the sys tem. by which, he .said, 
the representation wu.s based upon !he ac-
tual number of ,·oters in each precinct. If 
there were tm •rnshipsnot~tisfied with the 
number of de1egates allotted, he wonld pro-
pose to ham the representation of one dele-
gate for ench 40 yotes cast and one forn frac-
tion of 20 votes. Accorc1ing:ly he proposed 
an :amendment to tbat effect. 
General )!organ u<lclresscd the Cu1wention 
on· the subject and favoreJ ~Ir. Irvine's 
motion. 
Hon. John K. J-fo.iden said that he was of 
the opiniou that ihe mnttcr shoulJ be left 
in the hands of the County Central Corn 
mittee, when they came to prepare the call 
for the ne xt nominating convention. He 
believed that as the subject had not been 
mentioned in the Io.st call, this eonYention 
could not properly ::.ct u1:>0n it. :\fr. }foiden, 
therefore, offered an amendment that the 
matter be referred to the Central Committee. 
Hon. L. Harper c:ulled Hon. J. C. Lever-
ering to the choir, and taking the floor ad -
H)Cated the positiun taken by Mr. Raiden, 
and denounced an anonymous circular 
that had been sent to Democrats throughout 
the county, ns the work of mischie,.·ious Rc-
pnblica.ns. Be resumed the chair, and ~Jr. 
Irvine accepting Mr. Haidcn's amendment, 
it carried with but one dissenting vote. 
MR. BRADDOCK ACCEPTS. 
Loud calls were made for Yr. John S. 
Braddock, the nominee for Representative, 
who came forward to the stand, amid vocif-
erous applause. 1\Ir. Braddock, in a yery 
feeling and modest manner, thanked bis 
fellow-Democmts for the honor conferred in 
makin,,. him their standard-bearer in Knox 
county~ and esr>ecinlly for the unanimous 
manner in which the nomination was ten-
derc.>d. · He congratulated the Democracy on 
the harmony tlmt pre,·ailecl at the State, 
Senatorial and County Conventions. He 
declared that he would use all l1onorable 
means to secure 11is own election and the 
success of the entire ticket, and making the 
pledge in the event of his election, to sene 
the people of the whole county in an im-
partial manner and to the best of his ability . 
Mr. Braddock's remarks were greeted with 
hearty cheering at the close. 
Prosecuting Attorney Sam'l R. Golshall, 
was called for , ond thanking the Convention 
for the endorsement of his administr-..1.1.ion, 
promi.SOO to J}(' heard from on the stump 
during tho cumpaign. 
On motion 1 the Com·ention then adjourn -
ed1 with three rousing cheers, proposed by 
Gen'l Morgan , for the success of the State 
an<l County tickets, anil as an cndoNCinent 
of the Administration vf President Grover 
Cleveland. 
ORG.-lNIZATIOS OY TIU: EXECUTIVE 00.lDUTTJ'.E. 
The Democratic County Central Commit -
tee met. immediately after the a.djournment 
and &:lected nn Executive Committcc,which 
was organizctl, as follows: Chairman, Hon. 
Clark Irviue; Treasurer, J. l\I. .Armstrong; 
Secretary, Daniel 0. ,veOO.ter; '\Vm. A. Sil-
cott, Abel Hart, Allen J. Beach and Edward 
Boyle. 
THE COURTS. 
$20 ~000 Danta:; e SuJt <..'onuu e nc-
ecl - Other Intportant (.'ases. 
CO~D[ON PLEAS. 
NEW CASES. 
John Bniles vs. Samuel Durbin; suit bro't 
on promissory note to recO\·er $353 37 and 
interest. 
PeWJ Critc1Jfield vs. Uoyal D. Langford; 
.suit brought for appointment of a Receive r 
to take charge of the pcr80nal property and 
'effects jointly owned by plaintiff and de-
fendant and nn order of the Court, and for 
general equitable relief. Temporary injunc-
tion a Ho wed by Probate Judge Peale r. 
Cooper & Moore nltomeys for plaintift. 
A FRUITLES.S EFFORT 
To Per ~nnd< ~ Hou. Cohuubus 
DeJauo to Accept the Repub-
H c au No1nlnntion for Re1) .. 
resentaii , •e. 
--- - - -
The work of 1he Democrntic Coun ty Con-
vention On Saturday, in plac ing in n omi na-
tion that pure, pop ular and up right cit izen , 
Mr. Jo hn S. Bro ddoc k , as a can didate for 
Reprcsentatl\'c in the Legis lature, was a.s a 
fire-brand th rown into the Rep ublicati 
camp, produci.ng no small consternation; a l-
though a few of the alleged leaders of the 
party put on a bold front and with ill-feign-
ed confidence, declared that "Braddoc k was 
an easy man to bcnt.1' '!'heir actio11s1 how -
e,·cr, gave the lie to the ir public declara-
tions. A council of war was at once called 
an<l the high muckamucks put th eir wit.s to-
gether and c\·ol ,·e,.l a scheme to pince n com-
petitor in the field with whom they hoped to 
encompass the Ucfeat of the popular Demo -
cratic lender . Two yeat11 ago the same 
cJique were in a quandary for a candidate to 
cope successfully with the Democratic nomi-
nee, H on . John D. Thompson, and a de le-
gation was appointed to wait upo n the Hon. 
Columbus Delano to use their eloq uence in 
persuad ing him to carry the ir trniliug ba n-
ner in the can 1paign. But Mr. Delano was 
infle:tible, and ·would not consent to the 
sacrifice . H e politely but firmly informed 
them that he was out of politics and enj oy -
ing the peace and comforts of a retired li fe, 
nnd if he could be assured of his election 
withont e,·en an effort in his o wn behal f, he 
would still decline the nomi nation . 
Mr. Dela no is no w in t h e i Gth year of his 
age an d has been honored by hi:i fellow-
cit izens as few men have been honored. H e 
hus sen·ed Knox county ns P rosecutin g .At-
tomey and a member if t11e Leg islature. 
SeH1;l times has he rep resented our people 
in Congress, and for near ly eight years was 
one Qf President Gnmt's leadi ng Cabinet 
a(h'iser.s Upo n his retirement h e entered 
prinitc life nnd since that time h as frequent-
ly stated both in public and in primte that 
he would not ug:ain acti ..-ely engage in poli -
tics, or accept n. nomi na tion for office. 
In the face of these facts on Monduy Inst a 
self-constituted committee, composed or 
Hon. ,v. C. Cooper, Dr. R. C. Kirk, Post-
master Stevenso n and ex:-'1'rcusurcr Thos. 
Odbcrt, d ro,•e out to La ke H ome and held a 
protracted consultation wit h Mr. Delano, 
and u!;Cd all the persuasi ve eloquence 6.t 
the ir oommn nd to induce h im to alter hi.s 
determination, and become tl 1e Republican 
cand idate for Reprceentative in Knox 
county this fn11. Mr. Delano turned a deaf 
car to their impo rtunings, but still they per_ 
sistt>d an<l begged him not to giH n final tle· 
cision until he had time to maturely de-
libe rate the matter . 
It is understood tha t one of the ''strong" 
arguments brought to bea r uixm :\fr. Delano 
by the committet>, wns that in case of a Re-
pubUcan legi!:llature being chosen and a pro· 
longed contest between Hou. John Sher-
man and ex-Governor Foster for election to 
tile United Stales Senate, that Mr. Del:mo, 
as member of the Legislature wonl<l be in 
good position to become the successful com-
promise candidate. 
This matte r was the subject of discussion 
nmong a group or Republicans, Monday 
e,•eniug, and the opinion was freely e.xpress· 
that ir Mr. Delano was to make the cam-
paign on the above issue that the friends of 
Senator Sherman in Knox county wou ld be 
rnry luke-wtffw in the ir support, and that 
he would be overwhelmingly defeated. Some 
of the gentlemen ex:prE'!:lsed the belief tllat 
Mr. DeJa.no ,,.-ould not lend himself to nny 
such scheme, and thnt his declinat ion to the 
"committee" was final. 
A "}'AULT-FINDER" 
LIVE STOCK SALES. 
Report ot · the l" i s ifiu g Co1untit .. 
t e e to Loudon . Ohio . 
In order that dea lers and breede rs and all 
others interested in th e Knox County Live 
Stock Exchange mig h t be info rmed concern-
in g the n um ber of cattle sol(l a11d the ruling 
prices at the London, Madison county,snles, 
Messrs. Jo hn D. Thompson and Israel Un-
derwood were appo inted a specinl commit-
tee to vi.sit that city, investigate the matter, 
an d report to the Exchange of· this county. 
This tbe gentlemen did, and their obserrn-
t.ions are here with appended: 
To the K,wx Go,Mty Ui:e Stock l!.Lchm1ge: 
GENTLEMEN-Your committee who visited 
London, Ohio. during the Monthly Live 
Stock Sales he ld at that place on Tuesday, 
Sept. 1, 1885, beg le3\'e to report . as follows, 
to- wit: 
Th ere was a large crowd of people in at-
tendance at the ~ales, and a great many cat-
tle. Th e most of the cattle were of an in-
ferior quality and prices ruled lower than 
the August quotations. Best lots brouO'ht 
5 cents, an d poorest lots 2 cents per poull(f 
YE1RLING8. 
20 head at $30.50. Weight, 800. 
11 " 23.00. " 6i5. 
10 " 11.80. 
,. f,00. 
12 " 29.00. " 700. 
9 " 19.95. " 500. 
9 " 10.95. " 500. 
20 " 32.65. " 800. 
20 " 21.75. " 700. 
G " 17.80. " 500. 
9 ., 13.75. " 400. 
9 .. 27.50. " 700. 
!!2 " 23.20. " iOO. 
13 " 21.35. " 650. 
8 " 14.80. " GOO. 
H " 27.00 . " iOO. 
TWO Y .1-:.-\.R OLDR. 
32 head al. US.30. , veight, 900. 
18 .. 35. 15 . " 1000. 
6 " 48.00. 
. , 1150 .
2 .. 35.00. " 1000. 
1 " 25.00 . .. 800. 
8 " 3-1.85. " 900. 
12 " 20.80. .. 600. 
20 " 38.00. .. 900 . 
16 " 3-1.50. " 700. 
JG " 30.5.5. " 800. 
10 .. 23. 10 . " 850. 
23 H 25.60. " 850. 
23 " 44AO. " 1050. 
20 " 50.35 . " 1100. 
21 " 6i.OO . " 1350. 
22 " 48.00. " 1100. 
9 " 45.80. " 1050. 
)"OUR YEAU OLDS. 
32 he:i.cl at $48.75. ,veig:ht , 1050. 
COWS A~D C.\L\'ES. 
12 head cows at $20.00. "'cig:ht, 000. 
1 " " 15.00. " ROO. 
11 " dry 11 12.3.5. ~: 800. 
G II calns at 12.00. 300. 
5 " yearlings 23.00 . ' 1 (00 . 
IIOR.'iE.S. 
1G h('flcl arerngc price, $130.00. 
10 " " " 110.00 . 
5 " ,. " 110.00. 
11 " " " 135.00. 
G " •· " 125.00. 
TOT . .\L. 
Yearlings ........ . .. ..... ........ ... ......... . ...... $193 
ih.~J~:n~1~fc1;:::::::::: . :::::::: ::::: 1 b~ 
Four yCl\r olds.... . ......... . ............... .. .. . 32 
Cows and cal \·es ....................... ...... ..... 3.S 
Hor8Cs ........... .... .. ... .. ..... .. . . ........ ......• 48 
Res~tfnlly s.ubrnilted, 
Jon!'." D. T11oltrso:-.·, 
!SR .\t;L lJ~DERWOOD, 
Committee . 
One week from 11ext ThurWar, September 
24th, promi~.s to be a red-letter d:1y in the 
history of Mt. Vernon and Knox county. 
The indications all show ihat the first $.<tic 
will be a. big success. Deniers from aJl over 
the State ha,·c addressed oomnnmicntions to 
the Secretary, expressing their purpose of 
being on hand at Mt. Vernon with choice 
stock to be offered at the S..'lles. l\fnny Knox 
t.'Otrnty breeders and dealers ha\'e signified a 
like purpose, and the Secretary is nOw busy 
cataloguing and classifying tile entries. 
Those who have not yet repol'led their con-
tributions should not fail to <lo so at oncC'. 
CITY COUNCU. 
R. C. Hunt.............. . ............ .... ..... .. 2 31 
J. Mills .. .... .. .. .. ......... ...... ...... ........ 7 85 
Ira Allen..... . .... .... ... ......... .. .. ... ...... !J 00 
Jacob \\'eavcr .... .. ......... ...... .......... ... 13 50 
J. "·· John:-:on..... . .................. .. ... 3 25 
.Frank L. Beam........................... . ·!:i ~6 
H. Laudel·baugh.......................... .... 1:1 33 
w. J . ,velf!h .................................... ;;1 00 
C. A. :Meri;man ...... ...... ....... .. .. .. ...... 3S 50 
)L Higg-ins ...... ...... ...... ......... ..... .... n 00 
8. H. \Va Iker ...... ...... ... ...... ...... .. .... U 00 
' R. Carter_.... .. ... .. .. .... .... .... . .. .... ........ :1 75 
J. ~kli'addcn ........ ~.......... ..... ... ........ 2 00 
A. L. :Boynton.... . ..... .... ..... .... .......... 4 50 
'J'. llarker . ........ ...... ...... ... .. . ... ...... .... 2 G5 
J<:d. Carter ........ ... . . ...... .. ....... .... ..... J:l 50 
L. \\ 7 olford ....... .. .. ... . ...... ......... ...... .. I 3 50 
,vm. Seycrns...... ...... ......... ......... ..... 4 3fi 
J. Hyde, self uml others....... . .......... i0 45 
T. ) l. Badlelt................ ................. 3 15 
~f. Lee.. .... ...................... . .......... ..... 3 00 
G. W. Bartlett.... .......... . .................. Gu 10 
J. S. 1\feConnell .... .. .. .. ... .... ......... .... 120 00 
Knox: County Savings Bank ............. 690 00 
Adjourned one week. 
Sh c rifr '8 S al es . 
Sheriff Allen J. Ileach, at tl1c door of the 
Court House, on Saturday afternoon last, 
disposed of the following n,h-ertiscd pieces 
of pr operty: 
Sidney W. Gordon rs."'· E. :::;app1 ct al; 
eight lots situate in the village of D,,nvillc; 
appraiseJ at $4-,400; cause settled arnl costs 
paid. 
John Adams vs. Christian Keller~ et al; 
lot No. 387, Trimble's addition to ihc ciry of 
:Mt. Vernon (being the old Keller homestead 
on North !lnin street); appraised at $.3,000; 
sold to A. D. Bunn ror $2,246. 
Sytlner Cochran YS. James ,v. Coe, two 
pare€ls of land in Jnckson township, in nil 
4:l ac1·es nnd 6l rods; apprniscd at f,t,0'72; 
50ld to Dernunl Preston for $845. 
Se\•eml valuable trncts will be offered for 
sale at the door of tlJC Court Ilouse 1 on 
Sahm.lay next-for pnrticnlars, sec advertis-
columns of the BAXNEn. 
ltETAIL 1·'1,O Ult JI AUK E'l'S. 
Corr ected every Wednesday by A . A .'!'AY -
LOR, P roprietor of KOKOSING MILLS I w·est 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor', ICokosing Patent. $1 GO 'i:\ ¼ bb l. 
II H fl 80~l II 
11 Btst .. .. .... ... ... .. 1 40 ~ ! u 
u " ................. 70~-lu 
ChoictFnmily ... ... ... .......... . ... 1 30 ~ ¼ 11 
•• ., ... . ........ ... ..... .. G5 ~ t 11 
Wheat( Lougbe rry and Shortbe rry .... .... : 85 
The Trade su1,plied at usual discount. 
Orders can be left with toe.al dealers, at the 
M iJJ ,or by postal.and will be prom1>tly filled 
LO CAL NO TI CES. 
NOTICE. 
All persons having stock lo 
offer at the coming sale of tho 
Kn ox County Live Stock Ex -
change. (Sept. 24,) must send 
a description of same, giv ing 
age, size, sex, color, &c., to U: 
A. ~1ERRIMAN, Secretary, by 
Friday, Sept . 11th, in order 
that it rn:i.y be fully cata logued 
and aclverlised . 
JOHN S. DELANO, Prest, 
1;~0.- n eu t., 
A desirnblc house in pleasant lo<.::L-
iion, con,·enic11t to llllsiness, pos~es!-tio11 
~h·cn Octnhcr 1st. Enquire cornC'r 
\'ine :ind Ga.y streeb. 
SeptlO-Lf li'nA).K C K1mn 
Mrs . L. S. Wing left on 
Tuesday for New York to 
m:i.ke her fall purchases of 
Mi ll inery and Fancy Gt.,ods 
• ,ooo Jtfe n 
\\~anted imrncdin.tc>ly. Unlon1ling Ollr 
new schooners of Cincinnati Bc<'r, cold 
llS ice cnn make it. Capital rcquirc<l, 5 
cents en.ch. Apply irnmC'cfottcly at 
21 myGm 1'1 rn Or1m.A ll01::BE S., 1.oox. 
TIMES OF HOLDING I J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
CIRCUIT COURT! REAL ES1'ATE 
-- IN THE- -
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
--OJ.' '1'ff~-
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOR THE YEAR 1886. 
State of Ohio -- J<'ifl11 Jutli• 
tlial Cirenit. 
11' JS ORDERED that the Terms of the Circuit Court of the sevem] counties in 
said Circuit, for the year 1880, be fixed as 
follows, to-wit: 
FAIRFIELD COL'XTY, 
On the 5th <ln.y of Janno.ry 1 anc1 the 7th day 
of September. 
RICHLAND COUXTY, 
On the 19th day of Jnnuary, nnd 
dt1yof September . 
the 14th 
WAY:-."E G'OGl-TY, 
On the 2<l <lay of lo"'ehrunry and the 21st day 
of September. 
STARK COl"ISTY, 
On the lGth day of l•'ebruary, anU the 
dny of September. 
28111 
KXOX COUNTY, 
On the 2d dny of )forch, and tl1c :3th day 
of October. 
LICKING COUNTY, 
On the 16th <la,· of )forch uml the 12th tiny 
of 0(·1ober. · 
)fl"SK INGll)[ con,TY, 
On the 30th day of March and the 23d ,lay 
of November. 
ASIILAXD G'OUNTY, 
On the 6th dny of April and the 2Gth dny 
of October. 
IIOL)fES COUNTY, 
On the rnth day of April :md the 2d day 
of Koycmber. 
COSIIOG".l'ON <'OUKTY, 
On lhc 20tl1 day of April and the 9th day 
of ~o,·embcr. 
Tl'SCARAWAS COl;XTY, 
On 1ho 27th day of April and the JGth day 
of Xo,·cmbcr. 
)!ORGAN COUX'l'Y, 
On the -ith dny of .\Joy :1.nd the Wll1 day 
or October. 
l'EHRY COCXTY, 
On tlic l ltl, day of :.\foy nnd the 30111 clay 
of ~oveml>t.'r. ~ 
MOllllO\I. ('()l":<;TY, 
On the 18th day of ~fay and tl1c i1h day 
of Deccml>er. 
DELAWARE COUXTY, 
On the l!lt d:1y of June and the Utl1 day 
or Dccer11l>er. ·
H:ihl T1:rm~ beg-iu ut U o' luck" · . 
JONJI w. ,1.LBArGrr,} 
CJl.,\HLl,:S FOLLETT, Jntlg~. 
JOHX W. JEXKEH , 
Aue,.-ust 18th, l't.~. 
The Slate of Oliio, A-,wx C'ou11t:1, .,~.-
] , WlLf,!AM A. SJLCOl'T, Clock of tho 
Circuit Court within nnd for 1he C-otrnty ()f 
Knox, an<l State or Ohio, do hereby (·crtify 
tluit the nborn and foregoing is a true copy 
of the orde!' fixing- the times for holding t11e 
Circuit Courts in the l;'ifth Judicial Circuit 
of the St:itc of Ohio, for the year A.])., 
18~ 1 as enter('(] upon the Journal of &1.id 
Court. 
In " 1ilness \\·heroof , I have ht:re\mfo ~et 
mv hand an<l nfl1.xc<l the ~t;nl of 
[Seal.] 1-;ald l'ireuit f'ourt, ut~t. Vernon, 
Ohio. fhi!i 7th dny of September, 
A. J>., 1 ~85. 
l~cpt3w "iVM. A. Su,n:rrr, C'lerk. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
CA S E NO, 2 3 •.U, 
O OL .UMN 
ALL KI NDS o• • JCEAI, ESTATE 
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EX• 
C HANGED. 
No. -138 . 
2 1 ACRES of land adjoining tLe "'J':1yl1J1 2 Mills, 11 bornukd on three side8 I,~ 
stree and on the other by the B. & 0. R 1:., 
one square from tlic H. & 0. (lepot-acccs:•w 
b]e to both railro:1.d~. Tlii8 is lhc mo:st ~uil:1 
blc tmct for mnnufacturing purposes 11uw in 
the city, uud will be l'lisposed of for no otl1c 
purpo!-e. Price $1WOO, ear.;h. 
No. 130. 
T EX Choice Yucunt Buildin{.:' l.ol~. only two squares from the B. &. 0. depot; a1·-
te~iu11 wells mav be ha<l on them nt an ex· 
)l(·n~ of $30. · Prices $300 10 .'.i-01 Qn pay-
ments to suit the 1,nrchai;:crs. 
l\To. ,a,io. 
~ I AC'UES, three ~quares from n. & 0. 0 2: depot, suit!lble for munufactu,fog pur -
poses, for 1rardeningor for c.-ow pa~ture; ar-
tcsia11 well. Price $400 an acre on time. 
No . ·1-IJ. 
T WO Choke Building VJbi, corner l fork-
ne~s and Divisil)ll 8trecf...;, good hnrn. 
Price $,:121 co.ch, on pay men lg of one Jolin 
a wook. or $025 for the two. ,vho canno 
&"lYe flfleen t-cnls per d11y to huy a home? No 
longer uny excuse for J1omclci;s people! 
No . <13J. 
Il on;.rra111l OIIC•half lol l on \Vest Jlum~ tramitk Ht.: 1HJU'-t' l'Olllnin~ four room. 
au<l C('l]:1r, e.n°'--'llcnt wdl, <'islcrn 1 i;t111Jie 
fruit, 1h. Pric<', &JOll. nn p.'lymt>nt of $l00 
ca~h, and $,1 per month. A bargain. 
No. 43:.l. 
N EW J,'JL\)JJt HOlTSE, corner C'hestnu 
street. and Hirrr~itlcP3rk; four rooms 
and ccllnr. ]'riC'c $Ml), on poymcnls of $100 
cash and ,. 10 JK'r mouth. Uent only! 
No. iJ.3':8. 
N E\V . Fl',u J,; IIOIISE, on St.; fou, .ii , 11H1 :md cellar. 
on p..'tyments vt t-100 C'a'-'h, nnd 
month. " 1hy puy rent ·t 
No . 48~. 
Brad1lock 
Price $800 
$10.00 per 
N E"' FH.\ME HOLH·.J•J, on ffa.1Hhusky street, (·ontainiug- five roornH and cellar, 
conYenient to scliool; in a good 11ei1:d1bol"' 
J1ood; stone paYem<.'ut; stom' cement <·cllur 
good ci:-•tern, hydra11!, &c. ]'ril'C $1000. Pay 
mcnt, $:..>oo cn'-h an1l $10 per month. J'll pa) 
l'<'nt no longer! ! 
No. <130. T WO-STORY BHICK, mo<lern i<lylc, <'Oil faining nine room~. :u1tl three> 1·ooiu 
stone ccllnr, with good drain ;md cement 
floors, stone wulks, cistern, well, hy,lr;111t 
&c., &c; house newly pninted nnd Jlapcret 
throughout; ronvenient to business; one 
square from Main &lrect, one &JtWJ'(' from 
Union &ho()l, and on squure from two 
<'hul'C"he:s; a flritt-clft!I prnpt·rty, hi finst-class 
condition nnr] inn 1ir,,it-da:-!S neighborhood 
1u-icc, $,! 1500, on paymcuUI of $1.500 rn"I 
:m<l ~ :1. Y<'ttr, will token P.mallerpro1~r1l 
in pnrl J'J.!iyment; hul!" tli:'<(-OU11t for ull ca~! 
down. 
N o. 42 ~ . 
I )fl>JtO\"ED F'_\ll)r, 11/J :J('1·e~ in uu ... !o<Cl count_v K:u1!-:1~, two milt.'!i south o 
Bunker HiJI, a ihri\·ing town on the Ko11~alS 
Pacific Railwuy, NortlrY.efit J ~l'C'lion 18 
'l'own!.hip H, Hauge 12; fn1111c liou~c J6x2i 
contninilig three roomsj land, l>luck loan 
soi11 rolling 11ro.iri(', i0 a1·res un<l r cul ti vu 
tion, 2U :1.cres meadow; J>e~1ch on:hunl; tw( 
neYer-failing!'ipring:i on th(' form :md KOO( 
well at the how~e; on J1nblit • roo1.l arnl ('Oil 
nnlcnt to t'lehool. l'l'i ce $20 per n('re 01 
pnvments of$4.00 cu~h and $f,OO per yrar 
wi)lcxchnngeforn farm in .Knox co1111ty 
or property in 1111. Yernon. 
!No <llU 
A CHOICE Hllll,UlNO JJ()'I\ t.•m·crcd wi_th fruit fl"('('il. ouly lJ :,;qttttre~ from 
the Po~to11ice, on J..:a.-st Yine strec1; price 
$11200, on time payment~; Uhwou11t for cash. 
NO. 122 . Di s cov e rs So1uethlng tO Coin• 
ni e nd Ju the FortheontJnc Contract :ilade With tll e 
All the proprietary medi-
cines ad l'ertised in the JhN -
NEH, are on sale at Ba ker 's 
Drug Store. Wa rd's Old 
Stnnd . Sign of tho GoLn 
GLOBE. 
Corncliu:, llillror_v, Plaint.i(r . 
v~. E X<'L•:LLEN'l' Jh1iltlin~ l.<>l, corner :Urnd dock a1Hl B11rge)l:~ 1rN'~; 1,rieP $250, o n 
pnymC'nt!. to ~nit. Live Stock Sal e s. Ct e ve lnud Work-hous e to 
Tim following communication, from a 
prominent cifrzen of Knox county, who 1 nc-
Ente, ·taln Evll-Do e ,·s . 
cording to his own admission, is gi\•cn to C:be cky Propo s ition t.o Use tl1 c 
f_ault-finding, will beo.r carefnl reading, a!:I it Publi c Square tor a. Prh •nf c 
llierv o u• De b i llta tc <I Jne u 
You arc nllowcd it free triai of thirty 
days of tho use of Dr. Dye's Celehr,,ted 
Voltnic Belt with Elcrtrir Su:-pen~ory 
Applia.nc<'~, for the ~pC'rdy relier. ~ml 
pcnnnncnl rnre of Ncnous J)rhiltiy, 
loss of Vitality :incl )fftnhootl , nod all 
kindrrd trouhk-i. A ~o, for 111,,ny oilier 
discn~P.R. Co111j1letc rei-;torntion to 
health, Yigor an< rnnnhood guarn.ntccd. 
No ri:3k in currc<l. J llu~trntcd p!1mphlct, 
with full infornrntion 1 tcnn:-1, ctr., mn.il-
ed free by addrC'~:sing Vnlt:tic lklt ·Co. , 
contains a number of indisputable facts Enterprise - MJsc e llan e ou s 
pointedly slated: JJatters - J>ay Roll. )IR. ED1T01t- , Vill you permit an old man 
-11 little given to fault-finding, but who has 
been a faithful reader or your valuable pa-
per pretty much since it started-to say a 
few word8 on some subjects of interest ::rnd 
importance to our farmers. 
"'hen you published ''Mugwump's" let-
ter urging Live Stock Sales, I sai<l to my-
self "Yes · that will go the road 80 many 
otl1~r good projects l1ave gone in tl1is coun-
t\-." \ ';"hen, lo! a meeting is held; the 
thing is discussed, (some of our very best 
people being present and acti ,·e in it,} an or-
ganization is made., and Lh'e Stock Sales 
seem now a fixed and settled fact. 
This, by the way, I don't quite under-
stand. lfor our people aro not •·o\·erfast" to 
accept new ideas, or fo a<l~pt improvementt1 
of any sort . There must, therefore, be some 
specia l and l)Otent reason for the prompt ac-
tion in tlliS mstance. 
Js it because our people arc over -loaded 
with good stock and grasp o.t this as a pro-
bable market for it? Or 1s it because they 
see the importance of h:iving better and 
higher bred stock? 
If the latter, they are wise; for I see by 
readin...,. the advertisements in agricultural 
papers "'from my old J1ome in the East, that 
breeders of fine stock, like e,•ery one e1se, 
are feeling the effect or "hard times,'' and 
offering their stock at lower prices than ever 
before. 
The result of the !pring and summe r ~mlcs 
in t he East show a lower range of figures 
than hna ever before been reached. Prices 
are now so low that anyone who can buy nt 
aJI can buy good stock. 
The iden. or these stock sales did not at 
first strik e me favorably; but observ ing the 
way our people have taken hold of t!iis, see-
ing the res.ults of other sal~s, !J0hng th.e 
long list of fine ~tock ad,·erhsed 111 the agri-
cultura l papers I see that our peop le have 
selected a most'opportuue time and way. to 
increase U1e number and value of our hve 
~tock. }'or if these sa les are now properly 
advertised and attended, the re~mlt must be 
to briug much good stock from abroad, and 
if we arc willing to pay a fai r price for it, 
more nnd more will come a.t the future 
soles. and we cnn have, in time, the bc_st 
stock amt the best market of n11y county Ill 
the State. 
Of the great advantage to those or us who 
happen to have something to sell, t he great 
advantage to ou r merchants who nre always 
the gainers w h en anybody has any mon~y, 
I mny wr ite in a subsequent letter, reservrn~ 
always the privilege of finding fault with 
whatenr is done and whoever does i t. 
Council met. in regular scsJ.1ion :Mon day 
evening. PresidcntPctru:man in the chair. 
Present-Thompson. Miller, Bunn, Boyn-
ton, Cole, Ransom, Stauffer and Jennings. 
Minutes of last meeting were rend and ap-
proved. 
Various bills were rcceirncl and referred to 
tl1e Finance Committee. 
Balances iu City Trearsnry, Sept. i, '85: 
General Fund ....... .... ..... .......... ...... $ 42 82 
Fire Department Fund...... .. ............ 400 36 
Police lii.md ........... .. ... ... .. .... ... ....... 1537 37 
Oas }'und .......... .......... ... ............... Z-230 22 
Bridge Fund..... .......... ... ............... 28S 88 
\Vater ,vorks Int. .......... .......... . .. .... 3087 40 
Sanitary Fund. ....... .. .. ..... ... .. ......... 765 13 
Public Debt Funcl......... ......... ......... 156 43 
Public&}uare Funa........................ S 37 
Pavement Fund .............. .. .......... ... 114 60 
Cemete ry......... .. . . ....• . .. ...... .. . . ••.••... 1159 43 
Receiving Va1t ... .... ............. .. ..... ... . 28D 8G 
1st ,vard Road },"'und...... ..... . ... .. .. .... 173 18 
2d \Vard Ro:id Fund....................... 46 42 
3c1 Warcl Road Fund..... ... ........ ....... 3 83 
4.tli , vard Road Fund. ....... ... ... ....... 44 28 
5th , vard Road Fund...... ....... .. ...... --
The )fnrshall reported that he had served 
notice upon the senrol parties, undeL' the 
resol ution requiring tbC'm to put dow n pn\·('-
ments. 
The City Solicitor reported in J·eg:.ird to 
the matter or the conlroct with ihe Cleve-
lnn<l work house that the committee h:id in-
vestigated the matter nnd recommended 
that the contract be accepted 
On motio n of 1-Ir. Boynton U1e report wa.s 
adopted, and t1ie President and Cit)'. Clerk 
aut horized to enter into a contract with the 
Clevel and aut h orities. 
The City Civil Engineer re1)0rtccl on Cen-
ter Run !treet that he had been unable to 
fiud any records of the dedication of property 
for the opening of said street Korth from 
High street., On Coshocton avenue he said 
the plat showed that the snn·ey ended at or 
near the 1\orthen.st corner of Burr's exccu· 
tor's addition to Mt. Vernon. He also re· 
po rted having given the line for curb on the 
\Vest side of Mansfield avenue . 
Mr. :Miller moved that the sum of $25 be 
approp riated out of the sunit.ary fund to pa.y 
Mn1. Jeff. ,volff for certain damages to 
property, by reason of oYerftow of w:lter. 
Carried. 
Mr . Boynton prese n ted on or<linanco nn-
thorizing the erection of a band stand on 
the Pbblic Square. 
.An ordi nance was read first time, to regu-
late the use of omnibusses, h acks, drays, and 
ot11cr ,·eh icles, providing for a license fee ?f 
$5 from all outsiders, who shall engage rn 
pedd li ng upon the streets. R~1cl ihe second 
time, and on motion, final ac:l!un wa.-i post-· 
poncd for one week . 
.Mr. Cole of the street committeC', repor~e<I 
n bad wash -out on Norton rsti-oot, rei>tilhng 
from the recent heavy rain, and tlint pro-
visio ns had been made for the neces:-;ary re-
Marslml( Mich. Dce23-ly 
When Baby was sick. wo gava [1or CilTOIUA. 
,Vhcn she wn.a n, Child, she cried for CASTORLL 
Whon she became llis11, she clung to CASTOlUA. 
Wbe 11 she had Child.reu, ahe gave thew CAST 1A. 
Talk abo ut Cheap Goods! 
Come and sec the Eng lish 
Pr inted 'l'e:i. Sets, 44 pieces, for 
1.75 and 2, at 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
A o a. ~D. 
To nil who nre suUCring from the er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, nen·ou~ 
WC'nkncs::i., carlv decoy, loBs of manhood, 
&r. I will i;:e1;d a recipe thnt, will cure 
YOl;. Free of Chru·~('. 'J'his grN\t rC'me-
(ly w~Hi clis~OY('rNI b~· :1. mi~sionn.ry in 
South ..-\mcr1eR. SC'nd :1 scll-:id<lre.-5scn-
velope to the UC\·. Josrph T. I11nrnn, 
Stn.t 1on D, New York Cily . HJlyly. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
Lands and • Chattels. 
I N I'l ' lt8UANC1£ of the.orJerof.thcl)1:o-bate Courl of Knox County, 01110, I will 
offer for s~1lc at Public .Auctio111 c,n 
'l'tu?sday, S()>le111bt,,. 'lfJth, A. D., 1885,. 
Commencing at JO o'clock n. m., at the re~1-
dence of George )lc-Clurg-, in .Urnwn town-
s.hip, Knox rotrnty, Ohio, abou~ two mil e.~ 
:North-ea~t of Amit)-, ihc followrng: JK'rsonal 
property, to-wit: Three hend of honses , h~·o 
of them extra good: 40 hcnd of ewe:;, 20 
head of wcthers, 2'3 head of lamb~, 1 IJt1ck, 
4 cows, 10 head of youni.;: t(lltle. 1 sow :rn<l G 
pig~, 1 Buckey e Re:1per :\nd ?-.Cower, com-
binecl, 1 wheel corn plow, 2 wagons, 1 bug-
gy, 1 sctdonhle harness, lharrM>on hay fork, 
rope nncl pulleys, 3 lndder s, ~ of 26 l~n s of 
hny in mow, ~ of 1 U nrres of corn 111 the 
shock. oats in the bushel and sundry other 
articles. Al:to the following real e:;t.llC': 
Virst-'l'h ,vest! of the South.cast Q11i1r-
lcr of Section 14 Township 8 and .R..1nic 11, 
containing- &) aCrcs, more 01· 1,cs.s. in Knox 
counh·, Ohio, except ½ Hl'IX' bchool hon:-e 
lot. ~\ pprni~cd :1t&l,OOO. 
Willi:im Van Winkle :11111 others, Def~·tHbnts. 
N OTICE IS JJEJ!J,;IIY ,;1n:x 'J'O 
'1' 1iomas Jeffc~u Hull, who r~itll'~ in 
Unlden City, llarton ('ount)·, and ~!:He or 
.\li--~uri, :rnd Emil:r llull, wi(fow of JQhll 
W. Hull, dec.-ea~etl1 S::1rall nowe~, Willinm 
K. Hull. James !lull, Jennie Hull , and 
Jamcfl lL Hull , who reside in or near Dub-
lin l'ostoflke, in Barlon Counly, and in the 
State of )li~~ouri, n111l C:.u-oJiue ~li\!-tid :lnU 
\Villinm )I ilst id, her hn'-htHHl, who r{·Sicle 
at or 11<'ar Randolph Posto11k<', in Ttandt1lph 
eou11h•, and in 1/ie Slate CJf Jndfonit, 'l'liat 
Comc\ius Hille ary did mi lh<' 7th d..'l)' or 
f¾opternber, A. D., 1SH5, file-a petition in the 
Court of Common PltM of Knox County 
nntl State of Ohio. against them, implen1k<l 
wilh others and alleging thnt h<' is sci1.ccl in 
fec·simplenrnl in JlO~!-es.-;ion of llu- follow· 
ing lle~crilx.'U real estate, i-iluaie in lhC' 
Comity of .Knox and ~t::,te of Ohio, :1.11t1 in 
Ja ckSOn Townshio, to-wit: 
Plll,~T PAHCEf,, 
Being a part of the South-cu~t Quarter and 
n part of tl1e Xorlh-ca..-it Qun1·t<'r of l'x.'Ction 
fifteen (15), am! part of the West hnlf of 
the Sv11U1-wcsl l!unrtcr of Section fourken 
{1,1), nil in 'l'ownsliip fi,·e (5), Range ten (10) 
and bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning nt a comer 2i .51..i poles, !<:'I t 7° 
~orth from a corner on the North line or 
the South-cast Qnurler or :-ioction fifkcn; 
thence East 8°, :North uincly rods Rnd fort/' 
four hundredth:- , to a f.'Orner hy an old As, 
stump in the road; thence Soutl1 ten nntl 
eight l11mdre<lth pOl(•:oi lo a corner; thence 
East e)e\'en tum twenty hundredth j>OIM; 
thence Routh 2i 0 • J<-:ast wenty-two am thir-
tv Jmnclrcdtb polc.'1: thence South 5G0 , ,vest 
10 3G·100 poles; U1encc South 75°, \Vest 
10 72-100 polesi thence Xorth 48¾0 • ,vest 
U 28-100 J)Oles; thence North 9f 0 , ,vest 
U 7G-t00 poles; thence Soufh SU 0 , \Vest 
45 5:t-100 poles; thence ~forth 4l 0 , '\Vest 
lO 52-H)O pol~; thence ~nth 744°, "'est 
39 ·l0-100 polesi thenre North 71°, ,v('si 
2-'> 50-100 poles to tlil' pince or lx-.g-iuning, 
containing isevc"le<.'n ucre~, two rods :rnd 
ninetet.>n JX'rchc~. more or \es!!. 
SECOND PARC.KL. 
Abo one other piece or parcel of hu1tl, be-
in" 1;nrt of the North-east Qna.rler of Sec-
ti~1 fifil'<'11 (15), Township five (O} and 
Range ten (10), in ihe County nnJ tatc 
aforesaid, to-wii: 
Beginning at theSontb-ca.stcorner of tl1e 
Svdner Cochron laucl, nt n corner nt an Ash 
slump in tl1<' rond; thence North 13.20 poles 
to a stake· t11ence West 61°, South 36 polC!I 
to a corn~r tlicncc Ea.st i 0 , North 29.GO poles 
to the \1ln~e of beginning, containing one 
ac~ nm sixty-one poks, more or le:-~. 
Abo the water pri, ·il~e rctierved Uy Jolin 
Stcvcn~on in the ad of M>lling to George 
8te,·enson, and situated nntl cll's<.'ri~I n..:; 
follows: • 
N o. <1::0. 
H OURH an1l 011e·half ane of land, mi 
,voo~ter n,·c•n1H'j hons<' <'Ollluini, seve n 
rooms n11d celln.r; \\.l1ll 1 fruit lrees of n il 
kinds. Price $J:..1uo, 011 pnymt•nts of 01w-
thir<l cni:i:h: bnla11C'<' in om• arnl two vcm·s. 
8 0 ACHES wilhin 1hc corp,w~1ti,,11 o l Ht:'-hlerl] lcnr.v (·oun1_v, Ohio, :.t tow n 
of 1 200 pop11 alion. ])(•shier Jm.'i three 
r:lilr~:ids-lht> B. & 0., 'I'. l\; ]). nnd tlie D. ,~ 
)L; the land is (TO:-a!-<t'tl by the lait<'r roud: 
piktalongone t.'nd of the lt\nd; cleared 1:lnd 
a1ljoining this~ aC'1·C's hn~ l>Cen sold !\L $10(1 
nn al'rc and this tni<'twilJ he worth ns nrn<'li 
wl,cn cknrL'<l up n.nd ft.>rn·t·d. l'riee now $4 
000 upon anylondofpnynwnls to Hllii pur-
d1:1H-~, or" ill tmd(' furn ni(o(' littll' fur111 in 
K110:oc ·m•nly. 
o. 4 29. 
F ~\ IL\r, Z:l ~U-N:l'I, J milt•M ,iouthwesi of Ml. Vernon, 2 mih•s :Korth of Hnn~~; hou~ 
two rooms :.m<l. cellnri burn~ 22.x2:t; corn-
crib and wagonlwuse, .g()()(l~~Jlring, ordinnl 
of 260 tree s, 75 irn11c vines, on a good road, 
in exoellent m·1~hborhood. 1'riec $15201 in 
1mymenl~of$520 CiL.,Ji llll~I $200 o yNlr for 
live years. 
No. 397. 
•
llHIC'K HOU:::il<: und full lot on 
J\hrnsficlll a,·enue, at 11 bnrgoiu: 
•; hotusc cont.a.ins ten rooms nnd 
1 C<'llar nnd will be ~old nt eoisl on 
long time J)oymenls. Aho, live 
vacant lots adjoining for sale nt cost on pay-
ments of $5 per month, or will bnii<l sn11ill 
houi;e on thc....;e lo!s 011 puymcnts of $ 10 per 
month. 
.1.,·o. :io:s. 
6 ACRES in Uuller t.ownsliip, nil til lulJle, len•l land, Sl acres timber, wllich will 
pay for the land if pro\>erly 111n11nge<l; sprin~ 
convenient. to cl1urc 1 ;rnd t!Cl100I. Pdt.,.-
$300, on poymentsof$50 ca~11 0.11d $50 per 
yearj dieoount for cash. A barg:nin. 
No. 39!1. 
TliREE-SBVJ..:.N'l'lH3 interest. in 011 80 acre fa.nn, hnlf mile 1~ t of Loui:svill(', 
Licking county, Ol1io; ri~h, IJlaC'k !:IO.il. Prko 
$1200; wiJI exchange for property rn Moun t 
Vernon. 
No . 3~9. 
H OUS1~ nud loione squnreRonth of Pub lie Squor(', on Mnin Ht., Fredericktown 
Ohio, nt U1c low price of $450, in f18rrnents; 
$25 en.sh nntl $5 JK'r month. A borgnm-ren t 
only! 
No. 3 !I. 
U NDIYJDJDJ) hnlf inie~:-1t inn bu~incss pro~)C.rty in l)esl_ile~, Ohio; 2 lots nnd 2 
story building on Mam SL; st.oreroom 2ux50 
ft.'eti 2d story <lividt'<l into five rooms for 
d wclliugsi nt the low price of $360. 
No. !17 • 
Running from the mill on the a.bo,·o dc-
scril,e d land, through the ~ortb-en!l!t Qunr-
·1er of Rection fif1een (15}, Townohip the(.)} 
aud Runge ten (10), (:,;aid North-cu :sl llm1r· 
tcr now owned by s,·,1ner Coc-hmn,) anti lli{• 
right to keep open ni1d ':l'pnir i,aitl mill mce 
and dam with :ill the rncumbernnces, ~\· 
ing antl exce!lting, oui of the above dc~r1U 
C'<l parcel of and, five anes of th~ ]~~t CJHl 
of said premi~ to John J. Nom.s lty \\ ii 
liam Van Winkle. V AGAN'l' J.O'J', ('.(Ir. Pnrk nnd ,·u~ar St~., 
Aml said 1,htintiff further m·t"rs th:1t _ the :it$276 on any kinJ of payment~ to suit. 
!i.'tid 'J'homn~ Jl'ffor son Hull. Emily lJnll , 
wi,low of John ,v. Hull , dN"rosctl, ~arah 
llowe~, William Hull , Phil:mder Hull , C HOICE Vacant l,,ot, on l'nrk St. 1 at t 300 
James 1111\1 Jenuic Hull, James W. Hull, in payment of f5 J'Cr 1111)11th. 
.No. :ISO. 
No. :J71. 
pairs . . 
Mr. Ransom move<l Urnt lhe Clerk notify 
the Tr ustees of Cemete ry thnt the Counci l 
no w b as $1 100 to apply on the purchase of 
la nd for ceffietery purpos<;s from H enry ll. 
Curti s. Carried. 
Thi s tmet IHLS a hcwl·d log hom.(>1 l.1r~c 
fr:1111e bank barn, ~hop, spring- hou.se, !->plcu-
ditl ~pring,orchard, etc. on it. 
Sccond-'l'hc Ea:-,l ! of the t:,ontl1-cm;I 
Quarter of Section 1-1, Town~hi1, Sand Hnn~c 
11, conlnining 80 acres, more or le.!!~, in !'-aitl 
county. Appraised nt$3,GOO. 
C'arnline Milstid, und '\Villinm )lil :stiJ, her 
l1ushaml l'ICt u1) and claim nn (''."tatc und. in-
trrf'~t in ~aid rea.1 el<tatc, mhl'r.;e: to Ille e~ 
int<' and inh·r0it which th(l Mid pl:tiutiff, 
Caroline Hilleary, now l1uhlr; in ~1id r,•ul 
estate and the ~aid plaintiff says that fhe 
s:1id 1-en.l cslnte ,ms Rold nm] com•cycd Uy 
SJ~VE .. copit~!i kft..ofthe Jal<' JI IS1'0HY 011'.KKOX ('OllN'l'Y; subscription price 
'6.50; sell now for$4; complete rQL-ord of,ml• 
diers in the war from Kn ox county; every 
soldier shou ld hn.vc one. 
No. !169. 
).fr. John )L Boggs presented the nnme or 
J. Harvey l [c]lar lnnd, for renomination for 
the position, and the rules were suspended 
a 1u.l Mr . :McFarland no minntf"1.1 wit h out a 
Clinton Ewers vs. \Villiam L. Shroeder; 
suit for damage8; amount claimed $20,000. 
The petition' :lYel'8 that on the 19th day of 
August, 1885, defendant swore out a search 
wnrrnnt, charging p ltlintiff with stealing 
two bmshels or more of Fu ltz whent 1 and 
not finding said wl1ent on his (plaintiff!:!) 
premises, refused to prosec ute Ms action 
further. By reason of the p:ren)iscs the 
plaintiff believes he is inj ure<l in reputation 
in the sum above named. \Ym . M. K oons 
attorne y for plaintiff. 
Isaac \ Volfe vs. John Rice, )Iarrict i\£. 
)lice and ,v. C. Cooper, Admr's. o f J ames 
henney's estnte; suit m foreclosure; amount 
claimed $300 with interest. D. lJ • .Mont-
gomery attor~ey for plaintiff. 
Let us however "make h a.y while the 
sun shiirns." \ Ve' have li ttle whenL thi s 
year but we h ave a good liay crop. No w 
let u~ devote all our spare time to saving all 
the roug h feed we can. If now and the n 
there is a space i n our postures or fence rows 
where we cun cut on extra ton of hay let us 
get it in. Save well what straw we havc 1 
cut ou r corn ear ly and saye onr "fodder' 
well. I.ct us get onr ba rns in ~ood order for 
oar stock, nnd provide some (if it be on1y 
temporary) sl1elter for a few additiona l head 
of stock, and the n attend the sales and try 
to get some of the bargains-al ways remem-
bNing that a good colt eats no more than a 
poor one and will sell for more money; a 
a well-bred Sho rthom or Hurford steer cats 
no more tban a 11scrub 1" but wilt take on 
flesh farde r a.n<l bri ng more per J)Ound;. a 
good Holstine or J ersey g ives more m ilk , 
makes more butte r, on th e same food that a 
co1tunon cow ta kes, an d th e pr od uct sells for 
u h igher price; n. we ll-bred Marri no or 
Southdown, on the sam e food pr oduces 
more woOl or more m utton than asc rub,and 
both command a h i/lbcr pr ice in the market, 
and that p rices of u k inds of good stock a~e 
now wiU1in the reach of any one who 1s 
nble to buy an ythm g. 
Mr. Cole moved thut the lire Committee 
ad vertise for bids for coal for the nse of the 
city. Carried. . 
'l'h e City Clerk reported thnt the police 
and other city officia l!:! ha d not as yel. filed 
their officia l bonds as :required by lnw . . 
Thi.s tract lia!:! :1'.: lnrge frarnc bank barn 
an<l some 25 ncres of good timber luncl, or· 
chard, ete., on It. 
Thii;:d-.A.lso the South-cast quarter of the 
North-cast quarter of Secti,m H, Town~liip 
8 and Range 11 excepting 12 acres off the 
Ea st side of th~ san1c, leaving :!S !t<'res. 'l'lii!i 
tr:wt is appraised at :j;l,120.vO. an~! is :1 g:t.!od 
timlJcr lot nnd mav be Mltl ·with the l1r~1 
tract or sepnrn1el ,·. · 
William Hull to \Villiam V.au,Vinkleu.uJ.er 
an erroneous description, by cleed dot(}d 
January lGth, J... D., 1808, aud rl"COrtlc<l in 
lhe Record of Decdil, in the Record 2 VA(' AN'r LOTS 011 ChMlnni nnd SnJ.{nr 
cr's Oflko for ~nid (\mnty of Knox in slr('('i>1,3S4}1tarf"Mfro111 tl10"1'11y1<,rmill:i 1' 1 
Hook No. 1:H, 011 pa~e.<i -l~l ,rnd 42i, and $400 for th(' two, $10 caah, and $.'.i tK'r month, 
that '\\'illi:1111 Von \\1 inklc isold and con- .. 
\•en .'tl said real esiale to Calvin F. Mo!-ts-
l10ldcr under the P.nme erroneous cll~scrip-
tion, liy deed dH.fed April 17, ... \ D., l tifi, nnd 
roourdC\.l in tlic record of deeds Ill I he 
Hcconll'l· 's OJ\lcc for Faid County of Knox , 
in nook iJ pa"e ·1l<3, and that Calvin F. 
.Mossliohlcr ~nd f'sabel )lossbolder, his wife, 
sold sud conv('yed S.'t.id rtal cstnte, under 
the :-:nme erroneous descrir•tion to Cornelius 
Jlillcnry by dcOO, eluted No,·ember :..>fl, 
A, ]),, J87~. nnd recorded in t!1c r~cortl of 
d~s in the Rrcorder 's Office, 111 isa1d C'onn-
t\' of Kno.l', in Bonk i4 , p~1gl' 3i.~. 
No. :l l 8 . di!:lsenting vote. 
YOlt TNt'[RllARY D I R IWTOR, 
Moses C. Bone, the present incumbent, 
wrui, us in ihe preceding cases, enominale<l 
by :icclnmalion. 
The ticket being: C.'Ompletcd, the Chairman 
congratulated the Convention on the unity 
nnd harmony that had marked it!'! delibera-
tions, declaring that never in the history of 
the party, since his residence in the county, 
covering a perio<l of 33 years, had he seen 
the Democracy ~o thoroughly nuited, hnr-
monion~ amt enthusiastic. The ticket 
placed in nomination wus without e_,;:ception 
2. strong one, a.ncl the Com.-ention, by it1:1 ac-
tion, liad ginn ti full endorsement of th e 
.stewnnfahi p of each of the gentleme n who 
hud been rcnominatc<l.. The Cha irman 
sai<l: "Tlwy have discharge..l their dut ies 
foithfu l ly, honestly an<l conscio ntio usJy, 
and no clu1rge ca n ~uc:ccssfully be made 
ogainst nny of them." H e predicted the 
t riumpl1ant election of the entire ticket. 
The Chairmnfl closed by inviti ng Gl•nern l 
Morgnu to lite stum l to tuldres::! the meeting. 
General )1organ 1·espondcd to the cnH,am.l 
aa he mo\lntcU the stand was greeted w ith 
applause. He said that Quring his c.-onnec-
tion witl1 the Democracy of Knox cou n ty , tl 
pe r iod of more than forty yeartt, he had 
never witne!5Setl such unity ond good.feeling 
as to-day o.xisted in the part y ran k s-omens: 
that presllg-ed tl1e t ri ump hnnt el~ion o[ 
the tic•ket thi.:-1 fall. 'fbis feeling not only 
Collectiou o·r CJasnn.lties. 
The past week has been attended with a 
series of m inor accidents. 
On Tuesday evening, Mr . John Guy, a 
well-known farmer residing 3! miles South 
of town, on the Ne wark road, was engaged 
hauli ng corn on a slecl. Tn crossing n ditc h 
the ,·chicle came to a sudden stnnd-stil l, 
and Mr. Guy was thrown to the grou a:d .. 
b reaking two of his ribs. Dr. J ohn E . R u s-
sell was ca.lied to attend his injuries . 
Little George Grnham, the 2 year-o ld ch il d 
of Mr. J .B. Graham, fell from a chair, Fri -
day nflernoon, breaking his right arm. 
Eli jah Fobes, ngcd 14 years, son of ,vm. 
Fobes, of the 5th \Varel , while engaged in 
pick ing apples from a tree, Satu rday afte r, 
noon, fell from the roof of the house on 
which he was standing, and falling to tJrn 
ground, a distance of 20 feet, suffered a frac-
ture of the right check bone. Dr. John E. 
RusseB attended the injuries . 
The 4-year-o ld daug hte r of ,vm. Lore at -
tempted to cross ,vest High street, Satu rday 
afternoon, in front of a. horse that'91Wlsbeing 
~pidly driven by Wm . Brunnagnn. The 
child was knocked <lown an d susto.ined a 
fracture of the r ight arm. Dr. John E. Uus-
sell ottendecl the injuries. 
Wm. Rowlancl 1 residing in Liberty town-
f!lhip, fell from a wagon load of compost, 
Saturday artemoon, breaking his left arm . 
But thi s will not alway8 be so. 
''OBSERVER.'' 
Sale ol the Jlagaetic Springs. 
On Tuesday the Br icker Magnetic Spr ings 
prope rty , North of the cit_t, adj oin ing th e 
Fair Grou nd was sold to a com pa ny o f gen -
tleme n represe nt ing tlHl society of 7th -Day 
Adv entists. 'l'h e consi derntio n is sa id to 
have bee n $10,000. A number or t he abo ve 
religions sect ha ve been ho ld ing a camp-
mee tin g neur the sp rin~ d ur ing the past 
six weeks, and it is said afte r becom ing f.'011· 
vinccd of th'b efficacy of th e wate r as n 
heal th prom ote r , they at once began n ego· 
t iut ions for th ~ pu rchase of the g:rounds. 
be ing '>acked by the membc rf-1 of t he Society 
at Bat tl e Creek , Mich ., wh o arc posses51eJ of 
large ca pital an d own the larges t Sanit ar ium 
in t be world. 
It is repo rt ed tha t nex t season a m!lgnifi -
cent hotel and bathing r<foms will bcerect.ed 
at ih e Springs and othe r imp rovements 
ma de about the grounds th at will rend er 
them one of the most attrncth-e resort s for 
in valid s in th e Stat e. 
- A post-o ffice clerk advi ses pooj)le, wh o 
wi sh to keep pos tage· stam ps in th e pocket 
with ou t stick ing, to rub th e 1Jtiek,Y side ove r 
the hai r two or thr ee tim es. Th e oi l of the 
hair coat11 the mucilage and prevents it 
from sticking. H e fails to tell them, ho w-
er, wlln t to do in co.se th ey are ba ld -b eaded. 
On motion the matterwa!i referred to Air. 
Cole Cha irman of the police committee. 
M ~. Bunn reported that the differences be-
tween the finance committee and th e City 
Solicitor, had been satisfactori ly adjusted 
Mr . Bu nn m o ved that tho Trustee! of 
Third \ Yard be author ized to expend ~50 for 
necessar y repairf on Catherine and other 
streets. Carried. 
Mr. Dunn moved that n o further expen-
ditures be made out of the brid~e fuml un-
til t he contmct with the commissioners for 
buildi ng the Centre Run br idge is complet.ed, 
On mot ion of Mr. Mill er, a stone crO&lll1J; 
was ordered to be repaired at the corner of 
P lu m alley and Gambier street. 
:Mr. Bovnton read n oOmmunication from 
E. C. l\fcClo,•, asking the privilege of erect-
in g u t wo·8tory combin:ition pea.nut nucl 
band stand, for a period of ten years, al the 
exp irntion of which time it !!ha ll be turned 
over to the city . 
On motion of Mr. :Miller the matter w:1s 
reforr ed to the Public.Sqnare Committee, to 
iine~tign te and inquire nmong bu$iness men 
on tl 1e square, us to the ir pll'Usurc about the 
c11terpri.se . 
The follow ing Pay Ordinance wns then 
posscd: 
P. Defany ......... ........................ ...... . 
John Baugbn1 an ....... .. ...... .. . ......... . 
T. M. Bartle tt ............................. .. . 
A. J . Soverns .... . .... ... .. ....... .. ..... .. ... . 
A. L. Boy n ton ......... .. ......... . ... ..... . . 
John Moore .......... ... .... ....... .... . ..... . 
J oh n Lyn1an .. ....... .. ... . . ........ ......... . 
Dan Burne y ....... ... ............ ............. . 
0. Ransom .. .. ....... .. ... ............ .... .... . 
,v ise Lingerfie 1d ............ ............... . 
I saac Errett & Co ...... .................... . 
C. A. Mcrrilna n .. .... ...... ... .... .. ........ . 
Mt. \ r ern on Gas Co .. .... . ..... .... .......... . 
2 50 
rn 50 
3 00 
8 25 
i 50 
8 00 
7 50 
13 50 
i 25 
i 00 
21 00 
5 00 
210 88 
These lnnds arC all in n goo,J st:l1e of cul-
ti,·aticm and will mnke two good forms; 
situated in a g:ornl ncighhorl1ood,convenicnt 
to ~chool, roads, etc. 
Term,, uj Sale-'l'hr. personalty will he 
sold on 9 months credit with two appron :'1.l 
freehold sureties. The realty 5 vcr c-cnt. in 
hnnd, 20· per cent. in GO days, 2.5 per cent. in 
12 25 per crn t. in 2-t nnd 25 JK'i· cent. in 3G 
m0nlh s. All on it1lere:-;t from dny of sale, 
secured L~; notl's nnd mortgnge on !he prem-
ises. \\'ll. 1\ld.'LELLAXD, 
10scpt2t • A ~8ig11cc 
S II E lUFl''S SALE . 
Bridget Cassidnr , 
vs. 
"'illi:irn B. Brown, C't nl. 
In Knvx Co111mon l.'lcas. B y VJ llT l·J~ of on ordc-r of :;~tl<' i:-suctl out of the Court of C'ommon Plcns of 
Knox County, Ohio, nnd to Ill(' ilir('("lcd 1 I 
will offer for sale at the 1l,1or of the Court 
House, in 1ft. \'ernon, .Knox County, on 
Saturday, 8f'plc11ibrr l!llh 1 l SS.), 
Between the hours of 10 A., •. and 41•. :.t. of 
isaid day, the followinp; ,lc!;cribed huuls untl 
tenement!-!, :-;ituatc in Knox County, Ohio, 
to-wit: 
Lot number four hundred and 11incly·two 
(402) in Rmnin<,.;'s nddilion h) the town, 
now <'ily, of ~lt. Yernon 1 Knox County, 
Ohio. 
Appr:1ised nt - $.'3.)0 00, 
TEltlfS OJC HALl.:-ra,1,. 
ALLEN .r. BEAC'H, 
Sheriff Knoy Counly, Ohio. 
Mc('lclluml &. Uulbcrlson. Atto111eys. 
20aug5w*1) 00 
The prayer of said petition i~ that tl!e 
clnims 011 said real estate, so set np hy sa11J 
Thomas Jefferson H1LII, Emily Hull 1 widow 
uf John Hull, decen!-<e<11 8..1roh Do\\·crs, ,vn-
liam K. Hull, Philander Hull, Jam Hull , 
Jennie Hull, James M. lfoll , nrolinu ~lil-
stid and " .illiam i\lilsth.l, her busban<l, be 
de<:reecl null nnd void as 11g:1inst the UtJc of 
sa.id Cornelius Hilleary, and t.hat. sai<l sev-
eral deeds may be reformed and the descrip-
tion of the renl estt1le del:leribed therein mn.y 
be corrected, a.nd defendants are nolifieJ 
that unless they appear nnd nnswl'r or de-
mur to sa id IX'lition 011 or before the 7th 
duv of NO\·cmber, A. n., Ul.851 said petition 
will be tnken n true nnll dC'Crce rendered in 
accordnnce with ihe pm}•cr thereof. 
coirxm,1t!s HILLl,A.RY. 
'f . L . .Kin~, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
10,c1>tfjw 
Atlu1ini s trutor 'H NoU c e. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under· fli~ncd has been appointed and qua l-
ified Allminisln1tor 1 wilh the 'will annexetl, 
or the cslu.te or 
All!GAIL DOXN!ll,L , 
latl· of Knox C'onuty 2 Ohio, de..·l·U~1..' .t, 1,y th<' 
l' rob:\te l'.ourt of sma County. 
W~!. Mr('LELLAND , 
IOScpt,'t«i-3t• Admini.siraior. 
T EXAS l,A:Nl) ~JUL' in pieC'<'!i of 040 
aCL1.'8 ench nt t,O c(•nts pN ncre; will ex-
change for property in :Mt. Vernon or :!lllal l 
(arm; cli~unt forC'U."lh. 
No. 3,a:,. L OT i7xl32 foeion VinC'idreet 1 P "'1 111arl'1t Wcslof Main str('et, known nK ll,l· "llnp-
ti.:st Church pro1X'rly," tJ1e h11ildi11~ is 40x,O 
fl.>et, is in gt){)t:l (.!Ondilio11, n('wly 1-m~111t~l ond 
new sh1tc roof, now rl'11tc11 fur c:i.r1·1t\~l" paint 
shop at$l50 per 0111111111; also i-i11111ll dwPlling 
hot 1sco11 S:tlllll' lot, rl'ntingnt$841l 'r n.nnum; 
price of large hou~c $2530, or pay ft1ent of 
$200 a year· price of f,;IUBII homo 4--.100; pay-
ment o·f $100:i. yt'.ar,or v.-iJI i-ell ihc propen.y 
at $3000, in poyml •nt of ~JOO a yenr; di!-C0\111t 
for 81H)rt tim(' or Ca!<h. 
I ,vJLL build new dwclli11g houses m1 fHJ good building lols ns can be found in Mt. 
Vernon, finished romplefc t1nd paintt'll, ond 
sell o..t the low JJrice of $."'lOO, on pnymenls of 
$25 cosh nnd $5 per n1011th a.t61~r cent. Buy 
a homell 
I F YO U WAN'l ' TO D U Y A LOT, IJ."'-YOU "' ANT TO, l~Ll, A LO'J', If you 
want to buy a hon~c , if \·on wrml to sell y u r 
hou~e, if you want to bliy t1 farm, if you want 
to sell a fo.rm,..if you want to Joun money, if 
yon w:1,.11t to horrow mnney 1 in short, if you 
\VAN T TO IIJAKli JioN• ; v ,ral l OH 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
1rr , \IEUNON , o. 
.I. Mother's Love-A. Practical 
mostratlon of Us Power. 
A New Translation . 
Harper 's Bazar.] 
• 
SPE.Ec,..Ec, "Y'S THE ALBER-=. · 
Did you Sup-
A mother's love ! ,vhat a potent thing 
it is ! It will melt the heart of the most 
harde ned criminal, when no other influ -
1 ence would be effectual. No one but a 
\ mother knows its full meaning, but every 
one can appreciate it if they will . It is 
known, though, th.at it means sleepless 
nights, care, inconvenience, and,.. if ne· 
cessary, want, hardship and death, But 
the subject has been too eloqu_ently 
treated by the sweetest poets and the 
ables t writer• to furnish an esaay for 
these columns, Too many practical il-
lustrations occur in everJ day life for it 
to be dwelt upon, so that it is unnecessary 
to speak of the subject further in order 
to make the reader understand the full 
meaning of what is to follow. 
Little S:1mmy wftS looked upon as 
quite n prodigy in th e Farr family. It 
cm;tom:uy to h:1Yf' him show off for ~he 
ent :1inrncnt of gu~t..s. One mornmg 
.Mr. F arr sai d: 
HOT WEATHER SPECIAlTIES ! MEDICAL ; ~~ ~ ~f ~ i ~~ t, ~ "lf ~1:1 u'a V ~ ~ ::i '~1 ~ 
S'llperior St., Nezt to l'ost Office, CLEVELA. l~:0, Ol.UO. 
I 
---0---
OUR~EVv 
FALL STYLES 
--- OF---
BOY'S SCHOOL SUITS I 
ARE NOW IN STOCK, 
---o- --
These Goo,ls were especially selected for 1watncss 
of pattern and durability, nt :~ low .:ost, and the 
pric es will be found Surprisingly Low. 
STADLER, 
~ THI-: O:-.E-PIUC E-· 
Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher, 
BRANCH S•roRE: 
'rhrift Buildin g, 
Fredericktown, 
Ohio. 
KIRK BLO CK, 
S. W. Cor . Public 
Square and Main 
St. Mt . Vern()n. 
OHIO WESLEYAN U IVERSITY,!~.~!! ~~.~~!~: 
ot tbl s couctry; oG'ers lo both 11exes, at,urp rb lng:l7 ,ma ll expense, un11urpasled advanto.res for1n fu:1201. lege Course or for Sl)teial Studlu. Collea-bate!, Pre .. •r&t.•rT• Normal. ComiaerelA am ,.._rt. 
Depar&me.ata. J,"lrst--cla11 t;o•.erYatory eC Xaale.. Elegant home for ladle.-, with t e11chen. 
Neceua.ry upensH for a term only '® or less. Cat alo.a-oe tree, C. :11· PAYNE, President, 
Hn.."i lr 1-18ed the store room in the new Roger:; building, an<l ,.,·ill occupy the 
su,,, c nbout August 15th. Until tlmt time to RED UC E STOCK he OFFERS 
BAl,GAJN S to all 011 the enti re stoc k of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
2~jUl' I )' WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
Now is Your Tin1e to Buy 
Clj()THIN G1 
\t Prices LU\YER Ilian you cYcr dr cu med of. 
\V _a,_: ARE DETER:tl.lNED 
fROM N_OW UNTll TH[ 15TH Of AUGU~T 
To Ulose out our Entit•e Stock of" 
Clothing, 
Hats, Caps, 
Furnishing Goods, 
Valises, Etc. 
REGARDLESS OF COST, 
"'" l,e ruom fur an I 11,mc11sc Slock of FALL and WINTER 
CLOTHING. Come :ind sa,·c nwncy at the 
YOUNG AMERICA· CLOTHING HOUSE, 
W ootlward mock, Cor. ~lain 11ml Vine Sts., 1\11, Vernou,o. 
.A.:R,C.A.:O:E:3 
Merchat t Tailoring EstabUshment. 
·--· -··-- -- . 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
• 
and l)ouu \w• ic· ! l :1ve received a ma 1,11ificent lin e of f 11a1•orfctl 
1,~"bricN, cmbru c i11"'0 ull t h e Novelties, consi~ting 
~!hP1 1 loh1 .. \ l'or~fed•., l •:tt· .. , for t h ei r 
of ()usNhUt'l'<'!I, 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
\\ . lii c h l$ comp lete, and embru ccs some of the finest patterns ever pl1~ced un 
cxhil>ilin 11 iH tlii:-1 city . All our goods ure properly shrunk befor e nrnk111g up. 
Cu1npletu Fit · ~urtrnuteed. Our prices wi ll be foun<l ns low us good sub ~tautinl 
wurk111:1.11~hip will W:Lffllllt. .4111·~t~ •~inc• or (~ ··~'"'l ' fll:.' FUJlN-
l"'HING 4JOOD!oi: A II llu• Po1mlar S(yh •s , 
.A .. l{ . SlPE & CJ<)., 1t•att:IIAN 'I' TAll ,ORS uud GENT'N Fl ' ICNISIIEH.S, 
t ,oger• ' A rc•ndc• . l ·'nsl "-Ide'. Jtlnl u '-1. Apr20'H4yl 
CITY DRUG STORE 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
! ! 
D B.UGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
.....--OK\ I.Elt I N--
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CIIEMICALS: 
'liroih .•t 4~o~dN , ............. e1·1·- l .... in,• Soni•" 
pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses ? It is for inflamma -
tion of all flesh. 
ALL SORTS. 
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee is ncth·ely prose-
cuting his cn.mp ni~n for Gm·ernor of 
Yirginiu. -
Chatt.O, an Apache scout, wns kill ed 
Ly Lieut. Dan!:!, fo1· comm uni cating 
with the C'nemy. 
The i1hlientions are thnt the re will be 
no minl'rs' ~trikC' in the H ocki ng Val-
ley, as experted. 
H .cnry Skn.gg:-:, of' t:rawfor<lsvillc, Ind , 
is jailed for ravishing his thirt ee n ycnr 
Clld Rtcp tlnug ht cr. 
John Smith Im~ been murdered at 
\\ ·ood,·illc , :Miss. Two men 11re und er 
arrest for the crirne . 
8c(:retnry Lu.m ar will see that, nH il· 
legnl fences nnd trrn:;p1U1ser~ 1\re rem o ved 
from the puLlic do nrnin. 
Lewis Perry irnd Charles Uramhille 
were fatally lmrn c<l Ly tlrn expl0t>io11 of 
ga~ in tt, eoa l mine ,it Nanticoke: Pa. 
T exm 1 fewB· threatens lo kill the en· 
tire herd of 200 cattle belonging to 
J [inun Goodwi n , of nenr K11nknk ec, ]II. 
Harner Con nor, 11 dcsperndo, was 
i:!hol nnd killed n enr Grecnr!burg, Ind. , 
Uy fL po:-1s0 who were about to ca ptur e 
him. 
Th e coi nn.ge at the ,,nrions mints 
during Augu st wns $G,529,06G 20, of 
which $~,+li ,000 was in stnndnrd dol· 
lnrs. 
Th e distillery of Spencer, Wnde & 
Co., near NnshviHe, Tenn. , was de8troy· 
ell by fire n few night ngo. Loss nbout 
~70,000. 
No pr ep aration could have made such 
n reputation ns Salvation Oil (in so 
short a time) with ou t intrinsic merit of 
the high est ord er. It kills pain. Pri ce 
25 cen ts p e r bottle. 
Th e strike o f th e tin c11nmak ers of 
Baltimore ha.'! beco m e general, and 
th ere is n general suspension of lhnt 
industry. 
Dy un e~'<plosion of naturnl ga.s in 
l\fonin 1._l Uomp:my'~ gtc11m bak er y , 
f'ittlibllrgh, Pil., lh'c pe~ons w er(! terri· 
hly burned. 
'flic 1301ml of Trust ee:; <,f \' ussar 
College cleded tlio H.cv. l>r. Samuel 
\V . Dun cn.n, of R cwltcsler, Prc:-!ident of 
llmt inslitl 1tio11. 
Th e cotto n receipts of Gn.h-eston for 
the cotto n year ending August 31, were 
463,4G3 Un.lei,;, ngHinst 5%,800 hales for 
the p1eviou:! ycnr. 
Th ere nre still puUli c lands open to 
~cttlc m cnt in nin eteen State~ and e ight 
'l'crritorie~. The prh:es v1\ry from $1.25 
·und $2.50 per acre. 
Ucorgc Campbell, of H op k.insvil1 7, 
Ky., ~:tys: "Burd ock Blood Bitters 1s 
the best prep,tr:llion fvr th e Blood and 
Stomnrh ever mnnufncturcd ." 
A larg-e number of Hungarians a.re 
lco\'ing the Northern P c11nsyha11in. con.I 
field~ to become funner:; in th e Cttt1ndi-
a11 Xortl1,n':.;t Territory. 
Edgnr M nincs was nnrr (lered for $1,-
000, nf'ar KnoxYi11c , 'J'enn. L ee Sellers 
nm l Linic lli t km1m 1 l;Uapectctl of the 
l'rimP, ha\'e been :ine~ted. 
l11 n drunken 1·ow at Oli,·er Rpri ngs 1 
Trnn ., Tho1110~ Lyle~ shot nm l kill _ed 
).fflrtin \'nnn. Both me11 \\'Pre cons 1d-
C'l'Cd de:-1pprnte clrnrncter~. 
Bewnru of Yn 1w.l~.-Bc sure .You get 
tho genuin e Dr. Thomns' Eclcctric 
Oil. 1t <·ures Colds, Croup, Asthmn., 
Deufn£>ss nntl Rhemnntisrn. 
Tlw f!teirn1rr )Ii nni1.\ C'nptni11 Tr ott, 
hrn, piekecl up both ends of the French 
rnhlc of 1sm1. 'l'hif-l c,lble wn8 broke n 
nb,.ut the middle of June. 
Edward En•rett Ha le reitc-mte:s Bu l-
wer'~ n~~cr tion thnt three l1ours of 
<inily iirni11 work i:s nmplf' to get from a 
n11u1 thC' best that i~ in hi111. 
l•'rcd Niggle. an 1.·X·~hel'itl~ whc~ ,~-1~ 
:,;hot hy :0:lwriff Thumm while resU:itmg 
11r1·c:::tiit ('a-.tro\·ille , Texas , a few d1\y~ 
n~n , 1rns di(•d of hi~ wound8. 
1l ('11n · H :lllll, ii veteran musician of 
ln diarnipolis, l ncl., fell in front of a. 
rnilwny train , nn<l his head WKS co m · 
pleLcly sn ·cred from his body. 
ll elcn (\.o n . 1u1 ng:Nl ~pinis-te r mi se r, 
tlit•d misentl>ly in Cbicogo. 8l 1e _wo nl<l 
n ot rcrenl the nnml"'8 of lier r elntn ·es or 
the hiding pince or her trettsure. 
l_i'retl. l' . llrown, a prominent s tock 
th.•illrr, of K,u1s.as, having $12,,j()() on 
hi" Jw~on, )111~ dis11ppeurcd 1 nnd i~ Le-
Jipn-...1 to lmn ~ bee11 foully dealt wtth. 
Dr. P. 4\ . Jhke r st1ttes that indiges-
~iun prt'pnrc:s for dhse11:ie, bt1t g nnr imtee 
A(:kt•r\-1 Dyr1pep~ia T:lhlcts tu c ur e nil 
l'orm:,; of i11d1ge8tio 11. St 
.i\linei-~ in the :Mtt&:;ill on district of 
the 'l'ui;earnwRs Y1tlle r have dech led to 
c·ontinue the ~trike ogitini;t a redu cfon 
of 1.J (·ents per ton in th(' price of min -
ing-. 
Tlw new Cotton Ex chilllf!'O Buildings 
1ll J\fr111phi::: T cnn. 1 were fornrnlly 
()pe 11l« ~t-pte;nbe r l ~t. Th e Uuildi11g is 
a 1111g11ilkc: nt islrut'l urc nncl C'O!St $:!.)0 ,-
l(~l. 
Th e J.-;n"li~h l11n~t11tfrC is t·omiug. into 
ui:,(' hy thC nn.ti\';S of India; mid, ow-
i11~ t<) their ~oun· e8 of ten ming , they 
lc;l\'C nut n1Hl vut in H 's lik e Euglish· 
111C11, 
.\t l'nion ('t•nlre, In<l., at ii. depfo of 
11,):) feet, i\ n.!in of nutnr1ll gas hn s 
hf'en rl'ac-hcd, :dler pa ~:lill~ througl1 
nhout nin e hundr ed feet of s late 1111d 
shell. 
Du rin g- tl1c temporary :ll)Senl.'e of tl_lC 
,:lr rk in Balc111:t11 & Co'::; Uank 111 
\\ ·n:-1liington , D. C., n s1H'nk thi e f istole 
$1,1;½ from the till of the l'nsh ie r' s 
<ic.,k. 
The re~idern .·c of 11n On111lrn wo nrnn 
t·o n~i:,,t~ o f nn o ld o rg:111 ho:x, with 11 (}ry 
onot l~ box for 11n ex tf'n~i on, nnd rt 
f,roken milk ca n in one side for nn 
o,·p n . 
Th t>l'C i~ talk in Cleveland c,f il pro· 
t·P~I"' of makiug iro n morc directly from 
the ore than hn~ hitlic-rto Leen done, 
am l thu s c·011:,,idernlily C'henpening the 
pro<l11l't. 
The jo kf' of n Soul11 Ilra.intr ess wife, 
who pour ed rut µoibOII i11lo the stew_ for 
th<· S11ml11.y dinn e r, wns not tnken k11Hl· 
h- It,· la•r ltus l,and , w110 eidle d in th e 
« ~< ,nSt:, 111 t'.
l 'a i u ts, Oils, Varnisht'S anti Gasoli111•, thoil·1· 
I 1111 Li1111ors t'ol' ~lcdt'cillal l'lll'J)OSCS, 
Wini'~, 
Ut•ti<: rnl B. F, Hoth·r will ailt ' llll)t l•, 
H·1..·11r<· it pron·i-~ from the l111ited 
~tilte :-- ~upn•mc C,m rt .to enjoin th e 
l' r'-'~i1..lt>nl fn.in c:dcting l'11ttle111en from 
l11di,111 tf'l'l'itory . 
:-:t. l\lary'~ C11tl10lic· ('hurl'l1, u.t \\'u) . 
th,1111. itn~:-,., was ml.bed of sereml 
ndw1hle 1..·hnlire~ hy :--omti per!:!On wl~o 
had c,·illl•11tlr ,.:een .. ted tlil·IIH!cln .~ 111 
1\1(' t"difil'l' o,-'t•r ni ght. 
rhy,.idaus• P1•e11(•ription!I ( 'a1•t>fully ('on11>01111dcd. 
:.!0:tpr~f ly 
J. W. F. SIN G"EI{., 
HA T TAILOR, 
--- o-AND--o --
Dealer in Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
.LVI:T. VERNON, 0. 
(,,unplete Line of Seasonab le 
Ci-ootl!i!, A I ways on II and. 
Avril 7, 1884 l y 
111 ~l:1tlii-011 ('Otllllr, lild., '.\In,;. Jot •I 
,\li1111i1·k :111d two young rnl'n , n i1m ~d 
t :t,1'11·11 ;l1.d :--:pitnit·~:--C'I', h:lve Ut..•t·omt' 
1·rnzl'd 011 tht• ~nhjet:t or ~pil'ituali e-m , 
:1t1d \\ ill 1,e :-ent to !ht• 11,-;yln m . 
J)r . P .. \ . Haker di:"lim·tiY sti 1lf"':--tlrnl 
,\d~c·r·~ Er1~lh:li HPm('( ly llu:,; and do e::; 
l·nre t·onlnu·tcd l'Cnnm111pti1> 11. A~k fnt · 
1·:r<·ttlar. .\ n f'n tirf'lv 1ww 111edi,·i1w, 
g1rnrantt'Pd · .\11~:!0-St 
~,1Hll ' r,,il l\"nv tid.:et~ were ~o rhenp 
i11 B,,:-:1111 tJ1H·t t\w p11lirf' lnokNI llJ, 
tl,t> .-.0111Te of ~upply timlin~ ~hut th C'y 
1·onH:: from il pnpcr mill to wh1d1 rcfu~r 
fro1n a printing- nflite wiu; se nt. 
l>r. P.A. Baker will rC"ft11nl the prirc 
p!1id if i\(·kn'~ Hl o,,d Elixi~ do<'s not 
relil ,,·e :u,, · :-:kin or h!ootl d1i-ordcr . A 
nPw hn t lhornu,i:;-h ' tr:---tNI ti i~(·m cry . 
1 
• St 
~\. monument is to ltp eredc< I to th e 
memory of Colone l Drak e, tho li~t tli~-
l'0\ 'Crer of c·rutle µetr0lcu m . Th o. J'hil. 
tHlel phin New~ :-::u~gest:; tla1.t 1111 Oil 1.·1rn 
m 111pR11t and a Fl~n~rnt girl. ro nr hnnt 
,wm ld Lt• 1tt1 upproprrn t l' d ence. 
-- --t ot----"N ow Sa.mm,· get rour bible and 
read to {1s, begi1l~i11g iit th e ver::e at 
whi ch you chance to open.·, 
'fhis wa.:; to co 11,•inc e hi s henr e rs that 
Sammy ha.d not be en made familinr 
with ccrtuin chn.pters only. 
LORRAlNE CRAPE, afalirlc to Le hnmdried without the iron; Yery dc:,ir:,bl e. 
H:wing openr d the boo k , Snmmy 
rend, in loud n.nd m e:1s:ured tones. 
"N eit h e r d o mPn ligl1t a. c,m <llc and put 
it under a bustle." 
Mn. Henry Schualen, of Ashland , 
Ky., writes that her daughter has been 
cured of deafness which resulted from 
chronic catarrh. 3he tells how she had 
lost all hope of her daughter ( her ideal) 
being cured, and how overjoyed she is at 
the result. Aft er trying many remedi es. 
she saJ& PERONA brought a cur e, and 
that th e daughter's hearing is restored. 
She concludes, by speaking in the most 
flattering tei-ms of PERUN .A., and then de· 
scribes in the most lovely manner the 
happiness it ha s brought her-, and reviews 
the distre ss she experien ced while her 
daughter was afflicted, 
Rori Duff er in is using e,·e ry rnea n s. to 
st re ngth en th e loy:\lty of the natn· e 
Indinn princes. A gra nd durbnr will be 
held in No. ·ember, to which nll the 
dignit ie:1 of Central Asia. will be invit ed. 
A dock la.borer of London is sni d to 
h1we raised a dnt e·pal m from see d in 
a dingy tenement horn~e, irnd by means 
of it to hav e sec!1rcd the first prizc ·a.t a 
recent flower show. 
Dr. A. R. Ong, Martins Ferry, 0. 1 
writes : " I have a large trade ori your 
PERU SA. Think it is a grand remedy. 11 
Th e latest freak of fiL"iliion at the sea-
shore i::1 for young ladies on their <le· 
pnrtnr e to give tl1eir L:\Lhi11g suits to 
genllemen friend s who lrnve them set 
:ls scnrt · pins. 
Mr. Robert C. Hannah, T olesborough, 
Lewis county, Ky., writes: 1• I write to in· 
form you of the great benefit I received 
by th e use of your med icines, PERUN.A. 
and MANALIN. I had been low sp irit ed 
and very sick for about six months with 
a bad cough, and my friends thought I 
had consumption ; tried a number o( 
patent medicines, and most of the doc~ora 
in the vicinity ( and we have some as 
good as you can find in the country), 
but they did mf' no good whatever. Our 
merchant, Mr. Gillespie, insist ed upon 
me try ing your remedies. I did so, but 
must say, l had little faith in them at 
first; before I hn.d consumed my first 
bottle, I noti ced a change for the 
better, and to-day I am entirely well, 
and as sound a man as there ia in the 
vicinity. I cre d it my cure to your valu· 
able remedies, PERUN.i.. and MANA.LIM, 
and recommend them to all of my 
friends." 
A mica min e from whicll 1:1heeta twen · 
tr feet in wi1.lth are tnken is sai d t.o hav e 
been diiscovered about 11ine l\ · miles 
from Viginia City 1 Ne,·ndn . · 
P.t:·RU·?U is !tOld by alJ druggists. Price 
$1.00 per bottle, six bot tle ... l:S.00 . H you 
cannot get it from your druggist , we will 
send it on receipt of regu lnr pri ce. Werre-
fer you buy it from your druggi st, but i he 
ha!!n't it do not be persuaded to try some-
thin g elf.ie, but order from us al once as di· 
rccted . S. B . liAR T)( .\N & Co., 
Columbus 0. 
He Was Learning. 
Chicago Ledger.] 
"Does your little boy learn much nt 
sch ool, ~Irs. Pankl ey?" 
ulnd eed he does, mum; h e learns 
h eaps ·." 
" \Y ell, that's r ea l gratif yin g, isn't it1" 
,:ye s, it is for n. fnc t, mu111, bet•nus e 
I'm kept so c lo::;e at h o m e it's pr er.io us 
little I'd kn ow if wasn 't for him. I le 
finds out sornething nearly e \·cry tiny 
thnt come to m e lik e fl coo l swcllt whcu 
you lun ·e th e fever." 
"You don't tell m e ." 
i.Yes, J do. It w;\S only yeilte rch1y he 
come home with the ne ws that )[rs. 
Cubley's baby hns had a. to o th , and tl1c 
dny before that he found out thnt Bibler 
was on n. spree ngain, and w1ls sm ;15h· 
ing up things around th e h ouse dr ead-
ful, nnd I think it w11s Tucsday-wn.sn 't 
it Tuesday , Melis~y~ Yes, I'm <1uite 
sure it was-the littl e r11t snw Mi ss-
Snarlev and old Granny Savage shaking 
their fists at one another out the up· 
st.nirs wind ers n.s h e was on Lis w11y 
h om e. Y et, h e lenrns right l!lmnrt, 
mn/m, nnd he'8 quit P. a co mfor t t o m.co11 
thftt accou nt , too, I can tell yo ui eve n 
th ough he is bow legged n nd ha s onio n· 
colorc tl eyes. 11 
An Enterprinng Reliable House. 
Bnke rB ros.ca n nlways be relied up· 
on, not only to curry in stock the bc:-:t 
of eve rythin g, but to seen re- the J\ gcnry 
for snch articles ni; h:wc well-known 
merit, and are popular with the people, 
thereby sustaining the reputation of be-
i!1g nlwn.ys _cnterprisi11g, nnd ever ~c-
huble. Hunn~ secured the ngenry tor 
the celelirn ted Dr. King- 'sKcw Disco,·ery 
for Consumption, will sell it on n. 
positive gtrnrnntce. It will surely 
cure n.ny and e,·c ry affection of 
the Throa.t, Lungs nnd Chest , and to 
~how our confidence, we invite you Lo 
ca.II and get n tri:11 bottle free. 
An Answer Wanted . 
Can nuy 0 1ic brlng us 1\. e:1i;;c of Kitl· 
ncy or Liver Complai n t tha t El ectric 
Ditt crs will not speedily cure? \\ ' e ~:1y 
they c·1rn not, ns thousands of ruses al· 
1·encly pernrnnently cured nnd who rue 
daily re-commending Electric Bitt ers, 
will prove. Bri ght's Di sefls-e, Diab etes, 
\Y etlk Back, or n11y urinary co m ph1int 
quickly cured. Th ey purify the blood, 
regulate the bowels, aml net dir ecll y o n 
the disen.setl piut . E,·ery bottle guar-
tced. For Side- Goe. a bottle hv Baker 
Bros. · 1 
Bucltlen's Amica Salve . 
Th e bcgt s~l.h·e in th e world for C;1ts, 
Brui ses, 8orcs 1 Ulccf8, R:dt nh emn, 
Fever Sorrn:i, 'f ette r , Ch~1ppcd Hands, 
Chilbhlius, Corn~, nncl llll Sk in Erup· 
ti on s, nnd p1.sitiYely cur~ Piles or no 
pny required -. It is gua rant eed to ~ive 
perfect s:l~ii,f1wtion. or monev rcfundc-d . 
Price 25 cen ts per hox. Sold by B:1ker 
Bro,. April7'85·1)· r 
A City Official. 
'l'e.i:asSifting:-i.] 
Colonel \V itherspoon of Au ~tin , 'fpx., 
is very s tingy. H e p11ys his se n ·11nts 
ver y little , nnd gi \'es them less to cat, 
conse qu entl y his cnrriugc drh·er nn-
nounccd his intention of leaving him . 
'"So you ar c going to qui t my 8cn itcs, 
arc your ll~ked ,vithersv oo 11. 
11Yes, sah, I hn.s got a 11cw plil.cc." 
<l\Yh:.1t sort of il pl11.ce i:5 it?" 
.. I dri\' cs 1\ sctw cng cr (·nrt for the city 
from no w o n " 
" \Vhy , ho" · could. you dcgrarlc yuur-
~clf iu that nwnn cr?" 
" Hit'~ 1tll the 1:iame term <' wli11.t Stlrts 
ob tmsh r~e got in de vehich ! I drives, 
if I geld de :-;nmc pity for hit. Bes ides, 
~:11i,,r;ic n dty oftieia. 1 from now on, 
s1ll1. 
,Thoevcr Im• l'islte,l tile 
Shalt.crH 111.11~t lune noliced the 
Lright , clear l·omple~ioJJ o f the Si::itcn;. 
That bloom of youth i:s the re:rnlt of pcr·-
fct.:t dig est ion or food. The :rnllow, de-
je cted cmmtc1rn11ce µerrndi11~ nearly all 
our lndi~ is I ho remit of in<li_gel!ltion. 
'fhc !;linker F.xtrnct uf Uootli (tii,...(!el 's 
Syrnp) will gi\'e i111111edi11lp relie f nnd 
!.>ring bnck th e glow of h e1tlth. 
.lln n-ey Lef", Mcrc·ha 11t ;1t 'l'win 
Springs, i\kD 01rnld l'OUnfy, Mo ., writcr.1, 
ilfay ~. 188-1 : ·'Th e Shaker }~xtrnct of 
Root 8 lw s ('\ll't'l l m, · wife of sic-k liead· 
ache. whi C'h she h1i!i bee n ~11bjcc·t to for 
ten yenr8 . Sh e fue]i,i eo proud over it 
tlmt she wi~h e8 me tu sin<'Prl'h· ti11111k 
you for .sending th e mcclidnc· to thi ::; 
pin ce." Jn~. )I. Mo1wm, l\le rclmut , of 
.EinJJir e, Ky ., writ es, Febnwrv 18, 1884 : 
·'A gentleman wh o h,u.l be e l, aHliCtcd 
for vetu·8 with sm ·e rc rheum ,tfom1 ha s 
hce ;1 p erfedly c11retl l>y ~cnm hott let1. 
Se11d thee clozen m o re :tt once." l:~ e 
the Shaker Tar C'1q>.s1.1le:1 for the 'l'hr ont 
and Lung,:, 10.'.,eptlm 
Maniage in High Life . 
' l 'c:<il~ 81fling!-!.] 
Th ere arc peoµlc i11 New York who 
t01ldy nit e r th~ rich. 'fh c fvllowing 
convcrimtion to ol..:. pbc o on i\ Thin~ 
avenue :-tre{'l f'nr: 
··~o vour l"'i~tc r i:; n111nil'd:"' 
" Ye.~, and sl)('dhl n•1·y well-s plf'mlid. 
Yo u hin·e h e1tr<l ,)f \' 1t11<l~rlrilt?" 
··Oh. )"L'S . Di,l she m :"..rry i11to thnt 
family'!'' 
''Well r <·~, 80 to i,ipe:\k. :-ilie married 
11 nephew of \ ' nntlerbili'~ chief eook. 
li e is th e driv er 0f :l strert t·11r." 
The Home!ieot Man in Mt . Verno)l, 
A~ well c\8 th e hand so m esl, :md others 
:ire i11\"ited to call at the Globe Dru g 
:-itore 1111d get free :i. trial hottl e of 
Kemp'd Unldftm for the Throat 
nnd lungs, fL rC'medy , that ir-
ilclling enlil' c ly up on its metitf-, nud is 
gun ran teed toc urci\Jld rc)ievenll Cl1ro11ic 
imd Acut e Cough, A~tlimu, llr onehit is, 
nnd Commmption. :Price .-,o cents :rnd 
$1. Dr. P. A. Boker, ,ig11 of Gold 
Globe. JO.ept1f 
Th e w11rm weather of te n has n de-
pres8-ing ttnd debilitating effect. H ood's 
Sarsaparil11l orer come~ all lnngu or nncl 
l!l.!Hiitude . 
"TH8 0LIJ FULKS AT H0llE." 
lVIIITE SE .l L 
BURNING OIL! 
The New York Boiml of He.ahh estimates 
that 30,000 lirn~ huYC been destroyed by the 
Expl osh·eQua!Hies of Pl!trolen m. If every 
household woul<l a.do1>t the WHITE SEAL 
OIL for Family use, none of these rnfortu· 
nate accidents would occur. 
WHITE SEAL BURNING OIL 
Hn.s none of the Defects nsna.llv found in 
Common Oils. It cnnoot be e.i:l)loded , does 
not Char the Wi ck, will not smok e, emits 
no Offensirn Odor, and prevents th e Break· 
ing of Chimneys. 
WHITE SEAL DURNING OIL 
Is a Rich Oil for illu1uinating purpoi;es:. It 
is as light in color u pure spri ng water. It 
gh·es a strong, steady light, and burns much 
longer than commo n oils. 
If the WJJITE SE AL Bl"R](J:SG OIL i, 
not sold in vour vi cinit v. send vour orde r 
direct to m:1 fOr s barrel oi- n cuse Containing 
two nc:).t five gallon cnnf-1. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
~:, Euclid A.1·c., Cleveland, 0, 
Pro11oscd Amendments o the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
House Joint Resolution No. G'l". 
JOINT .RESOL UTlON 
Pr uposi11g ...imendme-uts to A rticlts Two1 
1'hre", and Te,,, of lhe OJnst.ilo· 
tiu11 uf tltr St.alt'. 
Be it ll esuilJtd by the (/e1u:ral As sc111bly uf 
the Sto.t.e of OhiQ, That pi-o()O:aitions to amend 
section 2 or article 11, section 1 of :irticle 
III . ii.ml s-cction 2of articleX of the consti-
tntion of the Stnte of Ohio, shall be submit-
1.ed lo the electors uf this State , on the sec· 
011d Tuesday of October, A.. D., 1885, to read 
as follows: 
A R'l'l (' L F, 11. 
8cction :!. Senators and Reprcscntatl\·es 
shall be e1ccled bien1rnlly by th e C'lcctor.:i 
of the respective cou nti es or districts, 011 the 
J,'fr1:1t 1'ueiday cifler the J,'ir,t M rmcl«y in .No-
vembu; their term of office ;-;hall comm ence 
on the first Jn.v of Januan• next th ei-eaft er, 
and co 1Hiu11e iwoyears. · 
ARTICLE 111. 
Section l. The <'Xecnth·e Uept1rtment s hnH 
consist of n Gu\·crnor, Lieuterumt·Go,·crnor, 
.Secretarv of State, Auditor of State, '.frea1mr· 
of Stat~, aml on 1.\tt orney.Qe 11eml, who 
s hall Le elected OX THE )"lR-'>"T 'l' u>:!mAY ,\ FTER 
Tim Fllt.'IT )l u~o., y IN Non -:MllE B., by th e 
electors of the t:,t~1tc, :..111d at pl:.1ccs of \'Oting 
for meml>crs of the general :assembly. 
All't'Wl,E X. 
Sectio n 2. Conni\ • oftlcers sha ll be elected 
01, t/1e F ir.•l Tw::,dal} aft t:r th t: 1-'irill .Momla!/ fn 
Noi.:embu, by th e electors of cuch cou nty , 111 
such manner , and for sncb tcrm.notcxt..-ced· 
ing: three yenn<, as may be pro,·idetl by law. 
FORM OF ll.lsLLOT. 
At such election, the ,·otens in favor of the 
nJ.option of the amendment to section two 
of article two, shall have plaecd upon their 
ballots the words, ''AnH·ndment to section 
two of article two of the Con8tih1tion- Ye s;'' 
nud tho:;e who do not fa,•or the adoption of 
such um cndm ent, sh i.11l hav e placed upo n 
th eir ballof!J the words, ··Amendment JQ.. 
seciion two of urt icle two of the constitution 
- ~o." '!'hose wh o favor th e adoption of 
ll ieao1cntl1ncnt of section one of artide thrco 
of t/1e constitution , shall hti\ "C vla t..-ed upon 
their b.-illot~ the words, "Amendment to 
sec tion of article three or the constitution-· 
Ye s;" and tho se who do not fayor the:1dop· 
tion i:1hnll have placed upon their ball ots the 
words, " Amendment to section one of ar. 
ticle thrt.'e of the constitution-No." 'Ihol:IC 
who f:n-or the ado ption of the amendment 
to sectio n two of arti cle ten of the cunstilu · 
tion. shall hnYc plncro upon their ballots 
the wonh, " Arnen<lment to section two of 
urticlc ten of the constitutio n- Yes;" and 
tho~ who do not favor the adoption of ~uch 
:rn1e11tlment, shall hnve place<l upon their 
ballots th e word~, "Amendment to section 
two of nrtic1c ten of the constitutio n-No." 
A. D. ) .URl ·ll!. 
Spen kcr of the Jl u1ue of R epr~8e11totit :e!I, 
JOHK G. WARWICK, 
P,-esicle.1,1 of the &,w tc 
Ad op tt'd March '.!5th, 1885. 
UNITED 8TATE8 OF AM P.R1( ·., , Omo, l 
Qi,·rrC'E OF TIIE 8 .. :CTETA B.Y OF 8T.\Tt:. I 
I , J .01 ES S. Ro111NSOS, Socrctury of Stnte 
of th e Slate of Ohio, do hereby Cl!rtify lhal 
the foregoini:=-is a true copy of a J oint ll cso· 
tion adopted b\· tl1e Gencr:11 A l:i..."t'Ulbly of 
the State of OhiO, on the 25Lh tl:1y of Mu.rch, 
A. D .. 1885, ta.ken from the orig:inul roll s 
ti led in th is oflice. 
IN TESTJM O:SY " ' nE IU·::O!-' , 1 lmvc hereunto 
snl>scribcll my n:1me , amt uili:xe<l my 
fs1:.u , .] oflicia l sen! , al Cvlumbu s, the 251.h 
d:t\ ' of )£ar ch, A. H .. 1~. 
- JA~IE SS. IWBJ:SSOi" , 
&cutm·y 11/ Stale. 
"CANDEE'' 
Rubber 
BOOTS 
WlTI[ • 
DOUBLE THICK 
BALL. 
Ordinary Rubber Boot.a 
always wear out 4n& on 
t.be ball, The CAN.IJE~ 
Boots are douUo th.kk 
on the ball, and &:ho 
DOUBLE WEAR. 
JlOfl «onomleal Rubber 
Uoot In the markcL 
Last.a longer t.ha.n any 
other boot and.the 
PillCE XO DIGHEll. 
Call and ex-
nmiD8 the 
gootl11, 
R.\~I s ngr..1.,1 S WF.ET & ( '(), Whol esale 
Agt"t1t:!, 811ifa lv , N. Y.1 Gang6m 
COTTON 1:>A'l'l'EENS, a Choice Lin e or New Styles. 
LA\\'.XS A:ND llL~GH.AM8 , th e Bc-st 4h sor tetl Stoek in t lic City. 
IL\ "MMOCK8 , Stancl:inl Mexic-mt in \\'hit c nnd Co lored. 
PARASOL S, Conching nn d L :1cc Trimm cd 1 Silk and .\..lap:u:a Urnbr e lh~. 
GAUZR lJNDER " '}~AR.1 Gf>nts' , Ladies ' :1ml Ch il~lrcn\ 1, Ycry ehe:,p. 
GLOYES, in K i1]1 Silk, Lis~e, N ew Sh:ules 1 nncl Bl:1l'k, ju.-i.t opened. 
" -E GUARAXTEE PRICES. . 
J.SPERRY & co. 
JIT. TERNON, OHIO. 
English Ironstone 
Cltina, English Semi• 
Porcelain, English 
.anti Ger1na11 Jinjolica, 
at 
T. L. Ulark & Son's. 
NO\l I fj ( t'{ .• ,B.t·· ~ J ~ ' 
If you want tC' b,, , :ci a :,ouse, If you •,-:ant to build a bridge, 
If you want to build a store, l f yGu want to build a factory, 
If you want to build a barn. If you want to bu ild a si~ewalk, 
If youwanttc, bui!d a fonce, If ,ou wa.nt to build a ptg•pen, 
or a hen-roost, or an ything tl1a t requires 
Lumber . DotrK, Sash. Jlonl 11i 11.,: !-t. l "';.·n111.es, St:.,ir 
IUh1tll'>I, :•:tc., l·:tc., 
,vork, 
SK~'\D TO 
The Sturtevrn t Company, 
C:LF.\"EL.\~ll. ~lHIO, 
For their pri oos, and yon wi!I g t•t 111t\•1ufot·l;1r"···,. hnlto n •\·hulc!<;\lt' \"!11.M , whether you want 
JiU:t.: UI' lllll, : ll. 
We sell mo ,·e Lum!),r. 
We sell moro Do ors, 
We sell moro Sas h-
w, 30\1 mo re Blinds, 
v,1-> ,.,oil moro Mouldi ngs, 
v:c : ell mo,o or E·,erythlng 
)11 our line thnt g-ocit mlQ holl'-"· ti " :1ol ,n,g-, 1,_. ,··11·11e11!<'1·" 1\n•I \ '<•n -,1 ·•, .... r-.: ! h1H\ nny other lumber 
lrm in tbo Stat1._· or Ohio. 'l'h ..-y wi ll :,1 :_1 \ h .... t 111'\ .11 :1•1 1 11 · , 1 , . t 1•1_ 8··~·.',' , ,~r tho Unlo_n 
AS50Ci&lion. Rud that 1-. w l,j" t\., . 111··lc \e1 1 •: ... ,~ .- 1..;,. ;, • 11 u-. 11.t.(r" while th eir 
aeigbl>ors compl un or !i:,rd 11, .. , .,.. 
:111d ~u1y information in !Uii'"'Pricu' 1st..~. \!o 1Li .. 1'.!; •:.,,, ' 
LUt' hue will b11 fur111il1c ! fn) · tll. :·: ·ca· ·ni· 
110 S00 !. t~J CLINKER. 
Best in the Marke t for 
COOK STOVI: S & GRATES , 
Q·Bu rns with a B,-igld Flame,.U 
0. YOUNG COAL CO., 
ELYi.. '. .. , OHt O. 
.J, D.-. , iik rour dealri- : Jr H . GIYe It a hid 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Dealc1·s also In Pu1 ·ePcp1,c1 ·, 
A. lls1>I ce,G I nge1· ,Cloves, Ct 1111tl.-
1uo11, Nutu1cgs, lUustal'd , &c., 
C.:1·eun1 of · T,u·ta1· and .DI-Car-
bonate of Soda, So ld just as 
cheap and or beUci· quality 
than Is l.ept by r;-1·oem·s, 
Beardslee & Barr-
Apothecaries, 
Also 1Ja1·c In stocll a . •·tnc As· 
1;ort1ncnt of Jfah ·, ·1·oot1 1, Natl 
and C loth Dru~hes. 'l'ollet. Sets 
iuul , ,;.u·ious :.u ·tlcles fo1· tbc 
I'ollet usm,lly 1·ound In D1·11g 
~t·oi- e8. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1·c1,aJ'e J>h,,-slcians' P1·cHcrlJ>-
tlon s and 1,'amlly neclpcs with 
g-l'C:.tt ca. 1·e and at l ' Cl'l ' Ion r 1n ·l-
ces. Being ,, ,ell equiJ>J>ed and 
..-ell qualllled fin· the business, 
n ·e as.k evc1·y 1a1n1ly in Knox 
~u1111tyto call 01,011 us ,vh eu In 
tieed ot· anythJug- in 011-1.· line. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mar27'8-ilf. 
MEDICAL NOTICE I 
D R. E. A. •·..t.UQUHAU. of Put-nam, Muskingum COUJ1ly, (?hio,. has by 
th e requ est of hi s mo.ny friend s 111 tl11s COU il · 
ty , cou~enteJ to spend one or two days of 
each mo11lh at 
BOUN'r ~· i,;nNON. 
Wh ere:ill whoare~ick withAculcorChron • 
ic Diseases, will have nn opporlu ni~y of!'er~ 
th em, of availing th emsc!YcS of lus sk ill in 
curing diseases . 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
Wll ,L POl:!IT I Vt!.1.Y Bt-: I N 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-.\·r T IIE -
UUR'l'.IS HOUSE, 
.l'I ' :l O't. ' LO( 'K, P. ltl., 
September l6U1 1885, 
And will remain 1111til 12 o 1 clo••I,, U,Uh, 
"' here lie woul!l he p!t.:,1:-1-.. ... 1 tu meet all ld:; 
furrnl'r fri ..:111b :.uul pat ie n t", ;Ls we ll ns nil 
1rnw 011,•s, wl10 111:1y w b,11 to test ilic effects of 
Ills rcmct!ie~. ;lt1,l luug c:..:p1..•rict1l'C in trf'at· 
i11" c\ ·cn · f,,rui ul di :.;{'U:-ic. $dr" 1)1"".'1$arq11har liu:-, li1,.;e11 l,,<•a!t"(l in 
1'11111:1111 ror tlte l:tl'>t thirty ~·t·an•, am! t.h!ri~1~ 
that li111e li~ll!I tn•ut t.-.1 111•n• tltull I• I~~ .. 
ll U ~ 11 IU•:IJ TI -t ot':-,.\:,;- l I I'.\ TI 1•:;'l."Ti:, wit h 
u111:1mllt•lc,l ~\u-1·~·:-~. D l.t:H·:4\tm:, o f th e Tl1r ual :11ul Lun gs tre:1tcd hy a new proccs.-;, which is do· 
in g more for Llic clu:i8 of lli ::c:1M':-l, than here-
toti.1re discovcrctl. C ITil.OXI C D18 1-:.\.S ES, or t1i:-c11se~oflong sum ding ,:: uud evci-y variety and kind, 
will clu im espccfal attention. 
C1..&JRGICA.L O Pl ~UATJ O?\S, sucl1 as Am· 
0 pt-itution s, Upcrutiolls f,)r I fare .Lip, Clu~ 
Foot Cro~s J;~vcs th e removal of llefornn · 
tics 1und Tumi->r!!!1 done ei tl1crut home or 
:ibr0ad. ' 
CAS U VOR .11/W IU X I•:8, 
[n a ll c~\.')CS. I.Jli;1i-g:c~ 1110tleratc in all cases 
tmtl s.llli:-ifuc·t ion ~uara1if <'etl . 
DIC.•: • . \. •:AIUff "IIAll &- SON. 
l\ll[!30. 
IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE 
,-... ; 
'tr 
31::n,!e onl~ of tho fln<'-"1t nn,t b~s&q na. : 
l . ,1 vn . .an.'!I"' for withNtnudlu:; hont. 
',~--;-cry good thing is Cou ntcr-
f., ! 1· J\.l, a.nd consumors c.re CAU· 
'. . . J:S ED against IMITATIONS o f 
· ' .. se Chimneys ma.de of VERY 
'·->OR GLASS. Seo tha.t tho exact 
:,e l is on each chimney as above . 
·10 P aa rl Top is always clear and 
: ... :1t Glass. 
Hnnuractu.retl ONLY b;r 
: P-0. A. MACBETH & CO. 
J•rttsbura-J. Le.ad. GlRSM Work-. 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS. 
Urny (im 
GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRU GGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
SeJI all the P11teut itledlclne• 
A.dverttsetl lu 11ds 1u11,er. 
&-[e.roh LS, t 08l. 
TO 
MACKINAC. 
The X o, i DellahtM 
SUMMER TOUR 
Pa ~oe StaamerL Low RatN. 
:l°O\..' "!'rip.a pn Week. llelWMD 
flf."rRC.iY AND MACKINAC 
t!JJ. E-. .,~J WNlt Da.7 Betw..n 
D!dHOIT AND CLEVELAND 
Wri~ for OlU' 
"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated, 
Oontaina Fllll l'articul.an. Jttatled PN•. • 
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co, 
c... o. w~!~~.~: C::.':::."•" A,m 
CHRONIC, NERVOUS, KIN AND BLOOD DISEASE, 
TH:Fl ES:: E AISrD E.A.xt., 
Throat, Lungs• Kidneys and Bladder Successfully 1'reated 
Upon the Latest Scient ific Principles . 
DR.ALBERT MARRIAGE. 
rt~~~ 1::!l~r~'l!1~i-~1{~f'W,~~k~t·~:'.1[ 1~t~1l1:~:.!~: 
tr \ e 1'011·ei-1,, l rn111,1,o. 1wy,qr anr 1.111J,-r,UM1UMltfkM1ion•, 
;~~:UJ}>' 1!&1~t;!P-1t~~ 1~!1: ..'."!11'~~ l:)111\i~1f1i,1/.~tw~1~ 
f,~~1!i~\'.'.~:• and cvutlJcnUy 1l·ly "l"'ll 1111, i;L..IIJ aa a 
ORGANAL VVEAKNESS 
D.-• .'~ .. lBERT, 
rai,·cui:;ci, :rn •l c1,rr1;,f)(",nd<:nec ".1,r1u~111.Y C(1tH1 •• 1 .. , •r 1 f 
llnY part 0 1 tb c t 'ruh -...1 :-:rnt..c:>. 
CLC:V~LAND. 0. 
'l11..:11111u u~ • Ht, t;. u. D. to 
Dr. ALBERT'S 
NEXT V ISI'l' TO 
J:.-1.CT_ \7':::ElBNON., 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14th, 
ONE DAY ONLY, 
AT THE CURTIS HOUSE. 
NEW BOOT ANn SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Recently owned by Young & A.lien, 
AT ASSIGNEE "S SALE, AT A 
~GREAT SACRIFICE,~ 
,ve lll'C J)J'C}tllJ'Cll to oflet• our ]•atrous 
DEOIDR:D BARG INS! 
We Take the Lead . LOW PRICES. Ill 
,vE ABE SELLING 
!UEN•S CALI,' SHOES, ,S•J.OO, REDl 1l ' ED 1,' llO~I i!l:1. ,,~. 
" " " 
:1.:IO. 
" 
,. a.:io. 
LADIES' GOAT " 1.1:s, " " :1.:10. 
" 
IUD 
" 
:1.:1:1, " " 3.00. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
Pleuse Call uud l<~xnnahw 0111• St.od, and Prk1•s. 
ALLEN A ROWLEY, 
5mar85tf Succe;;sors to Young & Allen. 
H. W. ALBERT'S 
~\~ Tonsorial Parlors. 
1:1'1' South Hain SL, 
JtlT. VERNON, 0. 
. Shavin[ a d Hair·Cnttin[ 
.~ ~ l~.-\Tl,Y HONE. 
· Hot and Cold Baths. 
Hydraulic Fans. Ladles' Laugh·y Dangs a S11eclnllty, 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
--- JN ~l'Jlf ; Cl'l 'Y .---
~ P crfc~t Satisfaction G uarantec<l. Call and sec me . 
mo129 H. ,v. ALBERT, P1•01•'1•. 
NEW CASH CROCERY 
------
fl~ H~ JOHlllON, 
.'!JAIN 
(SUCCESSOR 'l'O SAMUEL KliNKEf,. ) 
!j'l'RF.ET, OPPOSITE J, S, lllNGW Al,T' N 
--DEALER IN- --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
P.ROVISIONS, &c., &c 
l:lighc.sLpricepAid for all kiud 110( Produce and Provi $iou e. All Good.i lu our liul ""II 
be ,old at BOTTOM CASll PRICES. 
Meh20'84lf 
,a:o. w. Bl'NS. 
JI. JI . .IOIIN80J!W, 
••JJrown Stratfttrtl" 
Wure, 
Proof 
J ejrortl'!j Fire• 
Ware. Ha.vii• 
nntl's F1•e11cl1 Uhhaa, nt 
T. I.. Ulnl'k & Son'"'· 
1-:U. J. HU~~. 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers. 
WITH THE SPRING TitA.DE, 
We , hull pr esent our Putr ous somo v ry "ttrtietivfl D edigu s in llt'cOro1h •t' 
'' 'ork, for Ceilings and Librnri cs, nn_d shnll intr oduc ~ some ll<•IJghU'ul 
Shtules 1·or llouwe Colors wluch for durnh,hty nnd beauty urn 
unequal ed . 
Jar PROMP'l':-;J-~S.S ~"-:\D x :EATXE .~R1 i~ our motlo, nml Wl\ 11opo to lllC'l'it 
:rnd r()ech·c n. ron timrnn rt• of tliP )11\ll'Olll\~(' lwrr·tof,\rl' "'o gt-nt•rom; ly (l:<1<'1111<,• I. 
Oul-line~s omce, N". G, Pul.li, • :"lqunrt>, En,st, ~i,ll\. If 011~tl Tt.•lephonr C'nll No (i\l. 
GEO. W. BUNN & SON. 
